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ELECTION BLOCKED
BYMAYOR'SACTION
IN LEAVING COUNCIL

Refusal to Preside Prevents
Election of W. E. Cham-
bers as Purchasing Agent
for the tity.

WOODWARD IS ROASTED
BY COUNCILMAN SMITH

Declares He Has Contempt
for Man Who Can't Take
His Medicine When He Is
Beaten—Court Fight Pre-
dicted.

Refusing to preside over the general
council Monday afternoon, when & city
purchasing agent was to be elected,
Mayor James G. Woodward left the
chair and walked out of the council
chamber.

The mayor had taken^ the chair to
preside for the holding of elections.
and after four board members had
been elected and a. nomination was
made for purchasing agent* he pro-
ceeded to read s. message to council in
which he declared that because of the
illegal manner In which council had
proceeded about, the election of a pur-
chasing agent he would never preside
unless "forced to do so by the courts.

The scene -when the mayor left the
council chamber was one of the most
dramatic that has ever been witnessed
by the city's legislative body. It was
the first time that such an act had ever
been committed by a mayor of At-
lanta. ''

PmwMsr Over Veto.
Council bad passed an ordinance

taking from the mayor the appoint-
ment of the purchasing agent. The
mayor vetoed the ordinance and It was
passed over his veto. Now th* refusal
6f the mayor to preside has the effect
of blocking the election of a purchas-
ing agent for the time being, at least,
for as long as the mayor is within the
city limits the mayor pro tern, cannot
pi eside when elections are held.

^ The mayor has said In substance: "If
you wish to force me to hold the elec-
tion then go into the courts and seek
to mandamus me. * Let the courts settle
cur differences!" This was his ulti-
matum after he had ' suggested other
way*_of settling the contr*ver»jr-

yQur member* of city boards had
been elected, the mayor presiding. Ail
looked smooth and, peaceful.

""*** " nominate W. E, Chambers for
city purchasing agent," stated Council-
man Smith from the ninth.

"I second the nomination." \ called
out several other councilmen.

Mayor Reads Stateasemt.
The mayor arose and Instead of re-

questing the clerk to "call the roll,
took a paper from his pocket and be-
gan to read. When ,he had finished.
Councilman Smith, of the ninth, arose
quickly to his feet and called out. v

• If your honor please, ^he city at-
torney—"

•'\lderrtpan Ragadale. the mayor pro
tern, will take the chair." called out,
the mayor, either not hearing or ignor-
ing Councilman Smith.

The mayor pro tern, mounted the ros-
trum and the mayor left the council
t hamber.'

There was a prolonged silence. Then
Coancilman Smith said:

"That papfir which the mayor has
read is not an official document, and I
move that it be sent back to him. There
aie things he said that are absolutely
untrue. I tell you, gentlemen of this
council, we cannot sit tamely here and
let one man try to coerce us into think-
ing his way when we know that he is
wrong. He undertakes to set up his
opinion on e\eothing and then when
we do not agree with him. he de-
nounces us as tricky politicians. Why
can't he take his medicine like other
men have to do when he "is whipped?
1 have a contempt for any man who
acta like the mayor has done. Must
nineteen men, of thia council bow the
Icnee to him just because he wants to
hd-^e his own way' Well, I for one will
lot do it. If we would let him have
his way it would mean a commission
t,ov ernment with one man in power,
and a man who cannot but help show
his little, niean -ways whenever he IB
thwarted." \

P«B«r I* Scmt Back.
The motion to send the paper back

to th« mayor was adopted with a vive
>«c* vote, two or three councilmen

On motion of Councilman Smith thev
city Attorney was instructed to render
an opinion on the legality d£ coun-
cil's action whien it adopted the amend-
ment to the purchasing agent's ordi-
nance and report the same, to council
when it meets again in adjqurned ses-
sion next Monday afternoon.

The mayor claimed that the amend-
ment to the purchasing agent ordinance
had been i lie gall} adopted ̂ because it
raised the salary of the agent from
$1 800 to 92,000, and the change was
made in the January tentative ^appor-
t ion men t sheet with no ordinance to
carry the provision into effect. He
claimed that the purchasing agent had
been paid at a rate of fzuu a jear too
much, and Illegally, since the first of
the year. *

He took the position that the present
ordinance, making the agent elective
by council, carried a contract obliga-
tion on the city for the year 1916 and
four or five months of the year 1917.
in the ordinance 01 igmally ci eating
the office, he claimed, the salary was
designated on a yearly basis. He said
that this being the case, the new or-
dinance was not an amendment tc; the
old ordinance, but wait a complete sub-
stitute and should have been acted on
separately by the council and the al-
dermanic board, when such had not
been done. He cuaigea that separate
action had not been taken because If
such had been done his veto cojild not
bavw been overridden.

Woodward OK Veto.
Spea&ing of the action of council in

overriding the veto, the mayor said.
"1C th* v«to ni*ii*a*e hud bean £LCt*4 upon

immediately *ft«r UM having- been read
to the general council and had It been
acted upon separately, there was a auffl-
cl*nt number of members of the ventral
council present to hsve Muata.ned th* veto,
but a* the matter wa* tabled aim noth-
ing more said About JL one member wno
waa forced to leave on otheV msttera of
iHHlnws, »ujrpo»ln»- the matter had ended
by H 'twin* placed on the table, left the
cottscll room. Almost Immediately the mat-
ter was called from the table and a. vote
of tb* general council taken which en-
abled th* adherence of thl* proposition to
pass It In that SHMioer over the veto. At
mf Mas* of th* pfwewdtQc* could the veto
m*9* beenv overridden if the matter had

Nothing to Arbitrate,
Reply o1 United States
To Germany's Proposition

DATE FOR HEARING
OF FRANKIS FIXED

The Prison Commission on
Monday Decided to Hear
Petition of the Prisoner on
May 31.

The prison commission ^yesterday set
a special date—May 31—to hold the
Leo M. Frank hearing on the plea for
commutation, assuring- final action on
the appeal by Governor Slaton, unless
he himself passes It on to his succes-
sor. Govern or-elect N. E. Harris.

The early date was arranged largely
at the request of the doomed man's
counsel, but also because of the heavy
week which the prison commission has
before It on the date of Its regular
session. June 7.

The date was set at an informal con-
ference ot R. E. Davlson, chairman of
the prison commission, with'Harry A,
Alexander, attorney for Frank. .

vThe entire week. If necessary! will
be devoted to the hearing. "Whether
Solicitor Hug-h M. Dorsey will take
part In the hearing la still ,» matter
of speculation.

More than 3,000 letter* pleading for
clemency for Frank •were received by
Governor Slaton Monday morning, two
of them being from United States Sena-
tor W. E. Borah^of Idaho, and Philan-
der C. Knox, former secretary of state.

Other Washington notables who have
asked for clemency are Myron T. Her-
rick, former ambassador to France;
Senator Reed, of Missouri; Senator C.
S. Thomas, of Colorado; Senator New-
lands, of Nevada, and Governors Brum-
baugh, of Pennsylvania; Hatneld. of
West Virginia, and Ferris, oi Michi-
gan. • '

The governor has received more than
75,000 letters bearing on the case, many
of which must necessarily go unread.
Leo Frank himself receives von an aver-
age of 1,000 daily, which are read by
himself and his wife.

EMMETTHIGHTDIES "
LONG ILLNESS

Washington Holds That
the American Position Is
Absolutely Indisputable,
Under the Laws of Nations

GERMANY IS CAUTIONED
ABOUT HER SUBMARINES

Count von Bernstorff Lets
Berlin Know the State of
American Feelingv and Ad-
vises Great Caution in At-
tacking Merchant Vessels.

W*« Owner of Valuable Prop-
erty in Atlanta and Other

Sections of State.

Emm«tt HIgrht. a well-known^ busi-
ness man, died of a coraplf£&tfons of
diseases Monday afternoon at his home,
90 Peachtree circle. ^ Although Mr. Blg-ht
had been In 111 health for more than a
year, his condition was not considered
precarious until a weefe ago. The fu-
neral arrangements will be announced
upon the arrival of Mrs. Hight from
Columbus.

Mr. Hlght had been engaged In the
real estate business for several years,
and was formerly associated with his
father, the late James I*. Might. He
had extensive real estate holdings In
Atlanta.

Mr. Jlight waa a member of the Ma-
sonic lodge, of Decatur; of the Elks,
No. 78, and of the Knights of Pythias.
He was 3(7 years old.

Besides his widow, Mr. Hight Is sur-
vived by one son, Laurence, two uncles,
R. t>. Thompson, of Annlston, Ala.; J.

Thompson, of RocKrun, Ala, and
four aunts, Mrs. W. W. DuBols, of
Bnsley, Ala.; Mrs. J. A. Summers and

Mrs. I. K. Hardee, both of Annlston.
and Mrs. Qeorffe Pace, of Water Val-
ley, Miss, who waa with him at his
death.

Continued on Fogm Four.

FRANCE HAS LOST HALF
HER FOREIGN COMMERCE
Washington, May 17.—France**, for-

eign trade has decreased almost 50 per
cent since the war began, according to
statistics received today by cable from
the American consul general at Parts.
During the first four months of 1915
the total foreign commerce amounted
to $^97.346,773, against $1,009,890,835
for the same months la*t year. Im-
ports were 9420,665,lift, against $583..
363,923. and exports, were 1176,681.657.
against $426.526,912.

FIVE TRAMPS CREMATED;
SILVER BULLION MELTED

Nebraska City, Neb., May 17.—-Five
tramps were burned to death near here
today when a Missouri Pacific freight
train was wrecked. Two ^carloads of
silver bullion melted in the fire.

SHOP IN THE
CONSTITUTION
BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE
STORE

CE.lt will pay you.

store may be
specializing in just the
thing you want today.
If not today, surely to-
morrow, or next day.

Read the Advertisements
before you go down town

Washington, May IT.—Germany Is ex-
pected to answer the LmsKanla note
before the end of this week. AiwbaB-
aador Gerard cabled the state depart-
ment today tha^ he naa read th* docu-
ment to Herr von Jagro-w, the foreign
minister, and that an early reply would
be forthcoming.

The ambassador was given no inti-
mation of the feeling of the German
government. He waa assured merely
that the subject would r«c|utre consid-
eration by high officials, and that a
reply •would be ready soon. As the
pre&M had not ^ been permitted to pub-
lish the text of the note, Ohe amibaesa-
dor also was unable to report on the
state of public opinion.

In the meantime 'both Count von
Bernstorff, the German ambassador,

.nd Dr. Constantin T. Dumiba, the
Austrian ambassador, are understood
to DO actively endeavoring to prevent
a rupture of friendly relations between
Germany and the United States

Neither vof the diplomatists would
discuss the subject today* Dr. EHimba
conferred with Secretary Bryan, and
later with other officials of the state
department It is known that he dis-
cussed Informally the situation pro-
duced by the ^sinking of the Lusitanla
and the sending of the American note,
ttnd it is understood also that Secre-
tary Brjaii apprised President Wilson
of the substance' of the conversation.
Later Dr. Dumba conferred T-rlth Count
von Bernstorft.

aay «a4 Aavtrla C«ntio»e4.
-•Qoth the Austrian and German am- |

baaaadors are understood to have teler
graphed to their governments urging
suspension of sub marine attacks on
passenger ships while the diplomatic
discussions aie in progress. They have
cautioned extreme care" lest the sink-
ing of another ahlp with American lives
aboard may lead to an ^ Immediate
break in th^ relations of the United
States with Germany.

Austria is watching with much in-
terest the situation, with which her
ally is confronted and her influence
Is being used in the direction of as-
sisting in a peaceful settlement.,
Neither the German nor the Austrian
ambassador is informed yet as to the
policy the German government finally
will follow. ^ That Count Berriatorff
is endeavoring to ««cure the adoption
of a policy *>y hi* government -which
will satisfy public opinion in^ Ger-
many with reference to the continued
use of the submarine as a commerce
destroyer and still meet the American
appeal for humane treatment of pas-
sengers and crews of belligerent ves-
sels is the prevalent belief in many
quarters. ,

The general expectation here to that
Germany will reiterate her willingness reservea

to abandon her present submarine war-
fare on merchant ships and follow the
maritime prize laws if neutrals will in-
fluence the allies to-permit the ship-
ment of foodstuffs to civilians In bel-
ligerent territory,

Talk of Protest to Britain.
In ^ this connection. tnere\ has been

some coi
quarters
sending a note of pro teat to Great
Britain against the acfual operations

Admiral of Great Atlantic Fleet German Line Broken
On Two-Mile Front

By British Charges
ITALY IS GIRDED
FOR WAR PLUNGE:

The Cabinet Held Council
and Decided to Wait°Until
the Meeting of Parliament
on Thursday.

ADMIRAL FLETCHER.
In the event of hostilities between the United States and any foreign

power it IB plain that one of the flrst acts of war would be the sailing of the
Atlantic fleet, which has been on review to New York harbor. At the head
of this fleet la Rear Admiral Frank P. Fletcher. In the accompanying Illus-
tration IB shown one of the best photographs of Rear Admiral Fletcher, taken
during the battleship review. \

TEUTON AMBASSADORS
READY TO QUIT ROME

Special Trains Prepared for
the Diplomats of Germany
and Austria—War Demon-
strations Con t inue Over
Italy.

F i e l d Marshal Sir John
French Reports That His
Forces Have Taken the
Offensive and Are Driving
the Kaiser's Troops.

GERMANS ARE CAUGHT ,
BY FIRE OF OWN GUNS

AND ARE ANNIHILATED

Numerous, Prisoners Taken
by the British, Several of
the German Detachments
Voluntarily Surrendering.
The French Troops Also
Continue to Make Gains.

1915 HORSE SHOW
TO OPEN TONIGHT

Expert Riders" and Fine
Horses Will Make Event
One of the Most Popular
Events of the Season.

The 1915 charity horse show, Driven
for the benefit of the Home for In-
curables, will open at Piedmont Park
tonight at 8 o'clock, and promises to

of the moat unique and enter-be one of the
xaimng events of some time.

There are many tine horses and
prominent horsemen entered and the.
various events are of such character BULLETS FIRED

LISBON IS SHELLED
BY THE WARSHIPS

TEL TON II* 4MBASSADORS
PREPARE TO LEAVE ROHK

Rome. May IT.—(Via Paris, May
18r 2 20 a. m)—Prince von Buelow,
the German ambassador, and Baron
\on Macchio, the Austrian ambas-
sador, are preparing to leave Rome,
according to the newspapers. A
special train is In readiness to take
Prince von Buelow' to Chi ass o,
Switzerland, and, Baron von Macchio
to Ala, in the Austrian Tyrol.

Revolutionary Leader Cha-
gas Shot and His Assailant
Killed — Fighting Resum-
ed in Portugal's Capital* f

London, May 17. — Revolutionists
again are attacking Lisbon, aided by
the warsh Ips, which are bombarding
the city. More than a hundred per-
sons have been killed. An attempt has
been made to assassinate Joao Chagas,
who was shot four times by Senator
Freitas. Gendarmes killed Freitas.

as to prove good tests both of horse-
flesh and horsemanship.

The occasion will be a society event
of note-

Tickets for the show arc on sale
at the following places:

Daniel Brothers, the Carlton Shoe
and Clothing company, Chanrberlin-

INTO CHAGAS.
Lisbon, May 17 —(Via London.)—

Joao Chagas^ the new president of the
cabinet, was shot four times with a
pistol while on board the midnight
train from Oporto. His assailant was
Senator Freitas, who also was shot and

Johnson-DuBose, the Ansley hotel and J wounded by a passenger of the train.
the Georgian Terrace. I

Those going- in automobiles and de- f
siring parking space may have space,

Senhor Chagas was taken to a
pital, where It was announced

nos-
that

telephoning Mrs. J. L. jhia condition was grave. In 'addition
at the Ponce de Leon *o other wounds1, he Is suffering from

a fracture of the skull,
close Wednesday

by
Dickey. Jr..
apartments.

The show will
night.

Tanls;ht*M Program.
Here is tonight's program:

8:00 P. M.
Class 1—Police mount, open to both city

Madrid, May 17.—(Xla London.)—A
dispatch received here from Lisbon
concerning the shooting of Senhor
Chagas says the attack occurred at
the Entrocamento railway station. The

i7 *T tnere. has oeen and county olflcers. Th» rider, horse and ; dispatch adds that Senator Freitas waa
•nsideration given in official equipment all to be considered Prize, all. ufVjl,. KV «-*nd«rm^c^

here to the advisability of ' ver cup. donated by Miss Mary Algood t «"Ied bv gendarmes..-

of its fleet in enforcing the block-
ade of commerce with Germany.

While the United States recognized

Jonea. " Entries—Policemen J. W. Mash-
burn, J. W West. P. V. West, C. T Mad-

~ ~ ISvtms. — - ~
„„. „. . „„-. Madrid, May 18.—C3 a. m.)—Joao

^ L. Payne. J. D por- j Chagas, president of the Portugiuese
H a. Mcwimama. c^Hamilton?*E.' H. BOK- I cabinet, who was shot on a train while
irua. >C. H. Brannan, J. F. Denton and J. J. I traveling from Oporto to Lisbon, diet
spratlln. _ _ . , _ _ .,_ _,, .. ,. . .

do* O. D. Ev
. O.

Sprai
«:1G P. M.

Clans 2—Saddlele ponies, 50 inches or under.
ride. Prize, silver cup. «Jo-

n <Sc Co. Entries—Brown
"Bill," ridden by Master

- - ,. "

the right of the allies to maintain an
effective blockade of the German coast i « . -—
it never has admitted their right to In-' i Sak.TbJj! P° Alt™
terrupt trade with neutral countries , and whits gelding. ••: , _ . „„ ,
unless it Is proved to be of a contra- I Tro» »'»">*"»: brown geldlnr. -Dliie Boy." ,
band character with an ultimate enemy r'a,aen, ?£, ^S?ur.. °S!*! ?""%?*'•. ch?f' I Ma<Jri*-
destination. Many non-contraband '£- \3tniSSZ!"5V.; "SS '̂aSS11 wStflSdSE ' Fighting 1-
goes bound f o r neutrals ~ - - - • - - - — . - -
have been detained and
an emphatic note to G

of his wounds, according to the latest
reports reaching here from Lisbon.
LISBON-SHELLED
BY WARSHIPS.

May 17^—(Via1 Paris.>—
Lisbon has begun again.

the subject, in the near future would
not be surprising, according to well-
informed opinion tonight.-

As for question^ raised In the Ameri-
can note which Germany is understood

Lls are said to ' *'Verrylec«." ridden by Master Preston Ark- according: to the latest news reaching
I th«» nnnriinir «*iwrtH"ht, Jr.; brown and white mare, "Billy •ftortnin-*
rl , £ ?. . * ' Burke." ridden by Master George ForrMUr. , BadlJo1-
reat Britain on Jr.. bluck and whit« gelding. "Prince." I Warships arc bombarding the city
!• f,t»*l*A ......I.* -f^^an kw Hif.ht^— IxrttHnm 1*<i—na—. !*_*.*.... 1 _ " ° *"o *>1L^.den by Master William Turner; brow:.

and white gelding*, "Flaxy," ridden by Mias
Fannl* May Cook. -

brash hurdles.
S:W> P. M.

3—Prize drill and
^ ,„, - — ——-. OLWU l>y a picked squad from Governor's Horse

to be willing to arbitrate, officials here ' «»«d. commanded by Captain o. I,. Rudl-
say the .American government -will nnt **JI- Prize, ailver-cap, donated by Harry
be satisfied with Jess than an accept- M' MBum"- ^'.^ T. M.
. _. » , . _, , humanity and Cla«> 4—Hsrnera' ponies,' 50 Inches

note. under, to be driven by boy or g~lrl. ~

•sh^ps are bombarding the city.
j More than one hundred person^ hav«
been killed, including several Span-
larde.

I The Spanish warships Espana and
Rio de ~La Plata and a Spanish torpedo
boat have arrived at Lisbon,

V

already has b'een rejected In ni<rt, 7,7 , Miss Florence Hewlett, Mauler Jim Wll-
ncial Quarters because nt n. llama. Jr., cheMnut «eldlng, "Star." driven i
tlnrT fK«T? ,1? » f i convlc- by Maater Jim Wllllama. Jr.. Master George I
lion that the American Position Is In- I Roaser. brown seltllnc. "Dixie Boy."driven by
disputable qnder the laws of nation* , Kaater George Hoaaer; afaater Preston Ark- I
and there is nothing; to ai-hlt^.t. wrlght. brown and white geldlni, "Merry-
AEDaaaai •;•%••»..._ BrD'trat«. le«a." driven by Maxtor Preston Arkwrliht;
UEHMAN EDITORS Master William Turner, brown and white
RAPPING AMERICA. ! £«ldl»?- "Z?™^™™"^*.-1*.™**:L wnitam

mmm is SHIVERY
ENTIRE COUNTRY

_ .. Turner.' Maat^r Oeorce Forrester, jr.. brown ! throughout the entire country ei'
Berlin, May 17.—(Via Condon i TI,^ *«d white mare, "Billy Burke." driven by , trt tm._ _„« „*.,+« , T5-.J.,-* *«

«-__™naon''—The Master Georre Forrester, Jr.. Mia* Cook, ' m lne *uir States. * Reports toAmerican note to Germanv h'-. * f
been given out officially m,5"rte? »<"v -̂a"-a "-**' -<rel-<"»
noon papers, however, print theverl — -- -,-.,,-
aiOn of the document aa tAl<*.a>K* K ,» Francis Floyd, chestnut selalni
by the Havas agency. Most&Them •»» *• V
refrain from comment.
Anzelger says'

"The German

Washington, May 17.—Abnormally
cold weather prevailed tonight

:cept
the

'Flaxy,- dr,v«n"by I Weather bureau told of two diatiirb-
""RC«**I<^««I i ance8t on* *n tne northwest, the other.

' 1" the east, both moving eastward.
> Frost warnings were issued tonight for

any aide.

-nZJifl JLh% Am*rlcan government
•hould consider the Lualtanla ae A
harm lean packet boat, without taking
notire of the fact that It wa^reaUy an
auxiliary oruiiier and an ammunition
•teamer of the Brit ah navy, appear* to
ua scarcely believable. But the <3er-

Continatd on Pas*

WttW
Orafton, W. Va.. May 17.—'Northern

West Virginia today experienced the
col-Seat May 17 in yeara. Much anow
« reported to have fallen in the moun-

tains and Ice formed on many amall
,

rected by Judge Prtae, diver cup, donated
by Hon. Fairfax Harrlaon. Bntrlea — 1>. i
TM. McCullough. bay mere. "Pattye McDon-
aid." rldd«i by D. N. McCullourh, H. C. '

«alti, as di- runs and creeka.

.
St. Paul, Minn.. May 17. — Snow fell

brown B«idtnr, "Biiilk»n," ridden by Mitw
Hel^n Jonea. Bdgar Ountap. bay ,eldlnff.

Confirmed on Page Four.

Minnesota points durlnir the d*v
vnexlng temperatures were reporSS
from LHiluth and. other northern citlea

j Rome. ^May IT.—The atraln of walt-
! in^ for definite newa of Italy'a Inten-
tion a with regard to the war haa been
relieved somewhat by the statement
that nothing: further Is to be don* un-
til parliament meets Thursday.

The Giornale d'ltalla, which haa been
a strong supporter of the Salandra
Cabinet, and which was among- the first
to advocate military preparation, pub-
Ushea a significant article today,

"War," says the paper, "is virtually
declared by concord of the king; the
government and the nation. The won-
derful secret dream which for half a
century has strengthened. Italy In its
long wait is about to be transformed
into radiant reality.

"Italy Is about to .engage not only In
a war to liberate the remainder of the
Italian provinces under foreign rule,
but in a war for civilization "

The Giornale d'ltalia urges a union
of all parties and Mhe cessation of all
conflicting passions.

No Violence Asalnat Tentona.
"When war broke out,'* It adds, "Ber-

lin and Vienna were the scenes of
savage attempts against the diplomatic

j representatives and the subjects of
j the countries against which Germany

and Austria had declared war. These
were considered deplorable excesses of
a hysterical minority. Instead, they
Were the first manifestations of meth-
ods which later de\eloped into a most
atrocious war throughout Belgium and
France, knd on the seas.

"Nothing of the'kind must happen in
Italy. The motto must be no violence
against foreigners, even* If they are

| enemies. Hospitality being the most
sacred duty of a civilized people, re-

! spect for diplomatic immunity is one
of the highest forma of political civili-
zation." (

Alluding to the "Imminent departure"
of Prince von Buelow, "the^ German
ambassador, and Baron von Macchio,
the Austrian ambassador, the paper
cites the Italian proverb: " 'For the fly-
Ing enemy build a golden bridge.' "

vThroughout the day the chamber of
deputies was crowded with members,
many of whom had hastened to Rome
In their anxiety regarding the crisis'
and the Imminent decision of the cabi- j
net. Outside the chamber great crowds
gathered, most of whom voiced their
opinion that further delay on the part
of the government would be disadvan-
tageous, as It would give time for the
completion of preparations by Austria
and Germany.

There waa active exchange of cipher
telegrams today between the Austrian
and German embassies and Vienna and
Berlin.

Great War Drmoaatratton.
Official confirmation of the report

that the Salandra cabinet would re-
main In power waa greeted by one of
the most remarkable demonstrations of
approval ever witnessed in Rome. A
crowd, estimated at 300.000. erathered
in the Popolo Square at the foot of
the Pinclan Hill, the alope and aum-
mlt of which were thronged with rep-
reaentatlvea of the most aristocratic
famlHea in the capital.

Society women wearing- the trl
color of Ital>\ waved flags'and hand-
kerchiefs aa they joined in the cheers
for Salandra and Foreign MinUter
Sonnluo. while bands played patriotic
airs. Beside the obelisk in the aquare
waa an immense caricature of Emperor
Francla Joseph, of Austria, at which
all klnda of missiles were hurled
French, British, Belgian and Russian
flags were borne aloft with the Italian
colora.

There was a great patriotic demon-
stration before the home of Ricciottl
Garibaldi. The veteran "red ahlrt"
leader responded to Inaiatent demand*
for a speech by declaring:

VToday^th* Italian people are writ-
ing the laat paie of their national lib-
•ration to which our red ahirt^ con-
tributed."

A younB priest who declared . all
political parties had been merged into
a United Italy was hailed aa a new
UK» Basal, the prleet who followed
Garibaldi and was shot down by the
Austrian*.

Rome's great demonatra tioii was

Ixmdon, May 17 —Field Marshal Sir
John French in a message tonight in-
formed the British people that their
troops again had taken the offensive
after av fortnight spent In hurling back;
German attacks and had swept across
and captured all German trenches south.
of Richebourg-l'AVoue over a two-mile

front ^
The taking of a large number of

German-prisoners and t îe annihilation
of one German eontlng-ent mimberin*
several hundred nien, by their own ar-
tillery nre, are recorded by Field Mar-
shal Sir John French andv the Paris
war office in announcing a further BUC-

I cess for the British arms in France.
l north of La Bassee.

GERMANS FORCED
TO EVACUATE.

German positions, according to Paris*
have been taken in thev Ailly wood*
German attacks near Berry-au-Bac sad.
on the outskirts o* the^ forest of 1̂
Pretre were arrested (by the fir* of Kb*
French, while to the west of the Ts-er
canal, in Belgium, German position*
have been evacuated owing to » thr*..***
ened enveloping movement. \

Military commentators here regard
the British advance as a penuln*
break of the German line, which, it
maintained, must mean retreat for s>
considerable section of the invaders*
forces. V

Recapture of the bridge over th»
Yser canal at Steenstraete by the
French deprives the Germans of their
last connection with the west of the
•waterway German assaults on the
British position at Tpres seem to have
spent themselves, at least for the mo-
ment, as F^eld Marshal French re-
ports all has been quiet there tor the
last 48 hours.

LITTLE DOING
ON EAST FRONT.

In the east Vienna reports that Sun-
day passed with little activity. This is
considered here as possibly Indicating
that the Russians have reached a point
w here they areV able to re-establish
their line. The Austrians. however, as-
sert that their army .still advances.

Official reports from Petrograd do
little to mimmjae the severity of the
Russian defeat over practically the
whole line from central Poland to the i
Carpathians. The victorious Germanic *<
armies have robbed the Russian* of
most of the gains of the hard winter
and early spring campaigns, ^vlth the
exception of Przemyal. which is closely
threatened on two sldea by h&stlle
forces.

In the latest Potrograd communica-
tion there is a. suggestion that
the Russians are crouched behind the
River San. in readiness for one of
those sudden movements such aa prev-
iously have turned defeat into vic-
tory lor them. A great battle ia ex-
pected along the river.

BRITONS BREAK
GERMAN LINE.

•London, May 17.—-Field Marshal vSir
John French, commander-in-chief of

on POM

W+ather Prophecy
FAIR.

Georgia—Fair i» morth, _ — _
south Tue»*l«r ••»«! cooler i lrVe*i»e»da.r
fair. ••

Local Weather Report.
Lowest temperature .. .. - • .. *"
Highest temperature 81
Mean temperature •*
Normal temperature •">
Rainfall In past 24 hour*, inches . .00
Excess since 1st of month, inches. 3.69 t
Deficiency aiijce January 1st, In\ 2.C1

Report* From ^ mi-loa* Statlom*.
STATIONS

*nd State of
WEATHER.

ATLANTA, ~cl«ar
Birmingham, elr
Boston, clear .
Charleston, p. cly
Chicago, clear - .
Denver, cldy - - .
Galveston, clear .
Hattera*. cldy . .
Jacksonville, cly .
Kansas City, cly .
Knoxville, clear . .
Loulaville, clear .
Memphis, clear . .
Miami, clear . . .
Mobile, clear >v - •
Montgomery, 'rain.
Nashville, p. cly . .
New Orleans, clear
New York, cldy . .
Palestine, clear . .
Plttsburg. cly . .
Portland, Or*., cly .
Raleigh: P- cldy . .
San Francisco* cly
8t. LouU. oldy . .
Salt Lake CUr. cly
Shreveport. cl*ar
Spokane, cldy .
Tampa, clear . .
Toledo, rain . . .
Vlcksburg, clear
Washington, clear

F. von HBRRICANN.
CecUoa DirectM
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tb» British expeditionary forces in
France today gent a report undtir date
ol SCay 17 to the war department here
u follows \

'The First aim> has gained furtlun
SUCCUMB south at HiihebourK-L \voue
and ajl the German ti enchea on a front
of two miles were captured

' This morning several bodies of Ger
mans surrendered voluniaiily to our
•troops who continue to tight -with
sreat gallantry and determination One
of these bodies, while tn Ins to sur-
render was caught b> German ait i l
lerj fire and practlcall> annihilated

The exact number of prisoners has
not yet been ascertained but r» >0 ha\e
been cleaied to the lines of communi
cation

On the remainder of the front theie
have been no incidents to report
NOTABLE GAINS
FOR ALLIES.

Pans JIa> 17—The official commu-

nication, Issued by ttie French war
ofEke tonight announces the$ capture
bv the British troops of several addi-
tional German tranches to the north
of I-a, Butisee ^ogrether with a thousand
prisoners engraKement at % tjle g«r
lourbe the French took tour hundred
prisoner^ and in an attack at the AUlv
w ood cai ried iev ernl German works
and ciptuied 2oit prisoners

a he text is as follows
In Belgium the enemj. threatened

by oui successful attacks of the pre-
ceding tla>" with a complete envelop-
ment evacuated last nig-ht the posi-
tions which he had occupied \re»t of
the Iser canal We ha\ *, maintained
all GUI -?am& on the eist bank

Noi th. of La Bassee the British
troop-* Tftho -were stronKlv counter at-
tacked during the night of Sunday-
Mtmdjv are t Ictoriouslj continuing the
fighting Toda> the\ carried several
German trenches and inflicted hea\ >

One contingent of several hundred
Germ ins caught between fhe fire of

61 CLEAN StORES
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ROGERS'
Better Bread

Fresh from our bakery to
you.

Why pay m«re?
\

For
Siogl
Loaf

BUTTER
Best Creamery Butter, all
brands,
per
pound

31c
STRAWBERRIES

Home Grown,
Per Quart. . IOC

They will be
much higher
in a few days
Special Tuesday

SHOP, A T T H E NEAREST

the British marine ffuna and that of
their own artillerv wan a 1 TOO it entirely
exterminated Our alliea have taken
1,000 prisoner B and some machine KUDU

North of Airan a thick mlvt haii pr«-
v ailed all da>t preventing important
^ctloria Nevertheless the struff«I« con
tinues actively on the slope* of Juo

I rette eepectally There ne hft^e re-
| pulsed all German counter attack*

At Vlll*-au-Bols near Berry-au-Bac
I the enem> attacked our trenches un-
t successfully Th.e nunnber of, unwound-

ed prisoners taken bj us on Sunday In
the affair at Vllle Sur Tourbe was, 350
besides 50 wounded

"This morqlnjr at break of day we
carried out an attack In tho Ailly woud
occupying se\eial German works, we

I also took three machine iruna and 250
I prisoners
J In the outskirts of the for«mt ot 1 «i
Pretre two Gennun battallonn mntl»

, three attempts to iiortle from theh
trenches but our fir* held them up
short

The communication J6*u«d In the aft
ei noon follows

I In the region of Het Sas w* have
I continued to make progress Yofetet
I diy evening1 we occupied A houm

strongly defended by tho *»nem\, ttttd
on the easv bank of the canal we took
posst s-Hon of the fust German l int

, nuaking: at the same tim*" 3 4r> prii*
oneis and capturlnK font mnt hhio
gruiiH A counter attack in part of tho
tnem> was a complete failure

Nothing- now to the north of Arras
wheie it l« again raining, with the ex
ception of an extreme^ violent arttl
lerj dur-1 in the region of Lorette md
vicinitv of four counter dttucki* on the
p *rt of the Germans who suffer* d

has been eroaeed at seveial places near
Jftrislau and to the northward There
is flichtlner Rolng on around Prseemyal

RUSSIANS EXPLAIN
THEIR RETREAT

P«troflrrad Mav Ifa -^(Vla Ijoudon
May 17 )—The HuHHlan genernl attaff.
explaining tho chunK* in thu Gal Id an
campaign from n. nut cenxfui advance
to a i n t i c it iravo out the tollowinar
today

Fiom lln mlfhJlo of *pill MPW« be
Bun to rua^ li un of tin trannpoi t of
KM«at u i i inb< I M of Clot mans f iom the
wentvi n f t un t l o t H I M ) Hit l i ' <>'1{ cntra
Hon in wi>Mtui n Hulk In T ho Hiau of

JURKS If MOfflElG ; BRITISH TIRE YIELDED
ARMENIAN CHRISTIANS1 DY SIR EDGAR.SPEYER

Six Thousand Persons Report*
ed Massacred at Van, in

Asiatic Turkey.

"1-r.wvi ii imunii • ••" ••—" ~- London juay 17—Six thousand Ar-
Ihim n t a l o u lo t i« t l "M i i r Htop mcilj t tnH Have becn massacred at Van

Noted Banker Take* Step Be-
cause of the Newspaper

Charge* of Duloyalty.

London May 1 7 —Sii fepe> er

tho dtnrlupmunt of out ur iMt iH « In th« ln Atmenla ABlatlc Turkey according' ing MB j>
t t . iMUun of M* rtoliihcrrr Y ami tJ7|».>H J« . lo u dispatch receivtU In official quar- questing
ordei lo In M U M ; A M i M A l v i r i fin im.i H f«iJ ,tril in jjOnd«m today from the Ram- baronetcy

i < i M f i i v«, f l to
Ot (Hit f t tlllt

nvoi UiF> Coi t'O

t lonJmiviUi U
i lh«- n stun
'

i uu i )U>i i U t i ( U ^ vt nit It
i nvnij f t o m h i t t
*»m no H MX ( ion \\
ut tu< f^n tm Ox
M i i m w l u i . l t tu M t t i t p i M J HI *-

Iho i i i M i u b l H n m u T m»i t i
a Lil t U I tu in Ui i H i l l Un P« > ' *

a\\ logscs
On the

LEMONS

L FRESH
COUNTRY EGGS

2 Dozen
For
Only 2 doz to a customer

.- vit tut- OJse at u. point n««r BaJll\
[ the dei man-- undoubtedly tn tun efturt
i to inf luence our sharp shooters di«*
plaved in front of our It net a Turkish
fia £• a green back ground with tho
crescent Our African troopa respond
ed to tins provocation at once bv i Itlo
fire which brought thi» flag to the

' A. sharp shooter
jut

to our line**

BERLIN ADMITS
GERMAN RETREAT

Berlin Ma> 17 —(Bv \\ iielesa )—
C«ermati n my headquarters tod&t HTI*V*
out this ieport

, In the -w estern war theater
Noith of \pies and to the west of

f the can U no ir Steenstraete and Het
Sas the, Oei mans j esterdav «a\e up
their i<l\amed positions and to a.\dld
lOSbe-- f iom the stions artiUt r\ Hie of
the tnemj Uit> drew back their am UI
ei forces to the main positions pn the

' etstei D bunk of the canal
faouth of Neu\e Chapelle the Brit

ish still hold parts of the front trench
taken Ma> Ij The fighting continues
lorth of Arras r\ear Ablain and Iseu

bt l l lo anil i n fMoi
Uio em im

j On M U \ 1 4 t h
I di pi > \ < I on UH K
I w ith i his fad n «

1C II r.iilR*MHPH| H n
1 m ui completion (.1
j ai niit'rt (o t n t i n th<° i t f i

hivck In tho » nrpt .1hif . im'

has written to Premier Aaciulth resign-
pnvj couTidllarHhlp and re

aieu the revocation of his

u l i n te j . Bian ( OIIBUI at Ururnian. f»«r«la ! Edgar wan led to take this step after
' lhi» n>ba#ritfe JH tJatod May J<> I t jn ine month* of newspaper chargre* of

w h i c h Hit • M, | a€id» that ih« Armenians are defend disloyalty which havt culminated in
) M K th«ni.uJvett to the utmowt tt«alnst| «peeche«* against him by public m**n ,
the T i i r k H aim Kmdw arrayed against. The Ulobe in an eilitorHl published
them but that help i^ urgently needed j today before Sir Ivdgbr» lettei had

been made public complained that
L-rneat Ca.s

a.--. -11^41 n-.--- •* - made
wMln'TarKe" number* 'have beeVi driven public Ihvr delegation of oerman> a

1 away ^« ttlavi K ct imea
ii I Van ban noirnaily JO 000 Inhabitants , The Olobe charges that bee mae they

arid IH the *eat at an important Ameri wer;
Mh'°" — !»"»

W jnhl i ixtoni May I"' No (onfirrna-

ib

r t i d i l wi
l i l r t l f l i inv
n H R U I O ill)

I t i l*
» ) l ) i )i • L u u u

.( th

. , ijeen made PUDIIC compi
K n r u n a i d l u r k » have been perne ^ nclthei Sir Edgar nor Hu 1

tii *.»! lu 1
i of !>»«

I uftm *

^ hi IP I l i h 1 "
» r r t In n io , ,

h " M M i ' \il"
» t j l

the
» on

hold

I suits

t i t in-

II ( . i i l l l id w f i r - M ' j V W*

^MtWt tUl t u n i U 1 1 v%
i H t . \ t r c ih f t i t on

on th* U n i ^ l w t t f i m
ibout

> fall
i i It.i

in

""

A i t r i « n l i l i i v t l U r i H ni V a n Aslatif
k» > OffU lal« pointed out however
I l i t U t l i r r * ]» no \ m < i i < a n onsul either
Ml V M' «' * ' ""it th ft i H I I I

A ) nn n in [ J J so jdp rM were < a l l t O l«
th* n t t * nt ion of the vt t« department
rp( t n t l > b> tht Ittnsi in ambaasadoi ui (
w h o i»kcti Ihtit in f luence he brought | an(1

n of>s,n Sir Edgar and
only permitted legally to

ata in tn«- privy council bj
'» «"« neutralisation act

dur ing the

w<iB born in Ib6
Spe>< r thf binker
at 1 rankfort on

Main and later becj*mi partner in hH
lath* r s f nrt*' f i rms Spcj, * r^ £irothei s
of I ondon "^pevcr & f f New York

" Ih^st n jf t rank fort
he took rhar(?et > bun tt ( onHtan t lnopl f for the pro j on Yjair 'Jn j587 he touk rnarKe 0 t]j,

I M o i M n i h u n won insrructpd to make1 daughter of ( ount* fr«Tdinand ^on
n i l es^ntatioii" xntl h<- reported laat r ^toscb

ir .-.(
v, itud Mi

* "r utTi w-k t i i iu ' rurkrj bad Biveh orders to ' a ir j, rn*"it < assel \ i« born, in i
... , l u v «- U . t h . n ittvitit \ n » » i < t» J n l » r * « t » .t Van md MOJrnf. in \iar. h ly.J the son of Mcob
ft\ i tluj *» l . w i n i t i i i F un i h i ( t h ^ c * I*' w h< I L I Cassel i bankei Jle w as confidt nttal
c L u t u i r d in l i iH t t H l o i t o u t JO OUO ' o r UI(H r* anon il in ti o J f c n T prot> t f lnancl U k i v i a e t to the late King 1 J

^ - - - ,,v to 10 I "bit no f o r e i t f r i c t H have been n j u i e d ward and lon« has been identified w i t hd t h *
treat in d t«o td i i JH i OHM

On Mn\ 1 I ou i lout,
it Pi .sum **! d l s jK i HI < l
en«m\ «t i>io i ch t i ik no

Ih, I
I I N W f .
l i d mi
in (h i
l I L!M

I l l l -,. :nolf"*Le><3 Offltlals al«o btl ievt th
i mi i t i s I 1 J I t lnh ^'

wt HI 111 ' i«l '*i w hf n rtinular
lh« ot-fu i i i red there weveta l

rnment wil l promptly i throp
\ an u« it did to ij. ru 1

"

ro>aJt> finance and pmlan

Uistui ban*"
»-r^k. »ao

oc-

or o rras \ear a n an eu
ille l"*reneb attacks yesterday TV ere

i epulseU w ith hea\ > Joss , ioi the

Library Bureau —
for several reasons v

Chicago's largest national bank is tho
Continental and Commercial, with resources
of $33,000,000

In the course of its business it accumu-
lates a vast amount of correspondence and
reports It uses Library Bureau steel cabinets
— row after row of them — strong, good to
look at, automatically locked.

Why Library Bureau? Because Library
Bureau steel files mean — strength and se-
curity, a taring of space, and everything.
instantly findable.

That's a big point for Library Bureau —
it not only safeguards your valuable papers,
but you always know where and how to
find them

Library Bureau steel includes anything
you need in the way of filing equipment.

Write or 'phone for our catalog.

Library Bureau
Manufacturing' dutributon of

Card mud filing system* Unit cabinet* In wood and it*«l.

N C WING, Manager

1526 Hurl Building, Atlanta

tnem\
Cierraan airship* lia\* successfulli

it tacked I he seaports of Dovei and
C alala

In ihe eastern war iheater
t On the Dubv*>x ri\er near NJargoln
and Czekiszki and aoutH of the Niemen
ri\ er ncai Miriampol and L.udlnow at
tacks b> the enemv were repulsed
Among the Russian prisoners taken
near !>ha\ Ii In Courtland v^ftre A num
ber ot recruits of tha class of 1916
\vho had only been in training for three

«i

l e f t

i MUJOI-IE:^
IIS WHITKHAI.I Kl
-rvjc^OA.-v

itiioxs i.vm.t F\>CI, <«•
J{tl> NEW POTATOFS .
(,KAPK HCVIT, DOZ
I K N D K K SQIA8H 1,11
t K K H H TVBI.K llUTTtR I B
tHt&H HONE\ SEC

ne

What?
Yes, You Are

Sure, you are reading and profiting by
the- Ads of the "X-Rav" Merchants.

When it comes toHhal feeling of con-
tentment and protection—why, we arc-
all human—we just naturally want it and
we are going where we can get it—that's
SURE!

Have you found that false statement
iman "X-RayAd"yet? No? 'You will not
— It's just NOT there!

If merchandise is worth vour monev
it is worth advertising—But, THE Af)
MUST TELL THE TRUTH!

Read the "X-Ray Ads" now—the Ads
that tell you the truth.

When shopping—remember the "X-
Ray Ads"—visit these Merchants—re-
lieve the strain of suspense—realize that
feeling of contentment vvhidh makes
shopping a real pleasure!
ATLANTA RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THISPAPER

High's
Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES

Phones: M. 1061
Atlanta 464, 4838

FREE
Tetley's Delicious

Iced Tea Served free
to our patrons.

Open a Charge Account
If yon have • regular account

In the dry foo&m departmca* of
ike »tove yomr vrocerflCH -will toe
charged alno— fllmplUr Tonr »ttop-
»lnK by bayinv •!! your voodit
under one roof* •eenrtoc advaai-
t«Bcou» p«reh*»e« aad prompt
••d quick de

SPECIALS
TODAY

WHITE CREST FLOUR
i 24-pound
{sack . .

MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

Two lOc-pack-
ages for . .

OLIVES
15c
15c
lOc
5c
5c

15c

Two 10c plain or
stuffed Olives
Fancy Tomatoes,
basket
Home-grown Straw-
berries, basket
Tender White
Squash, pound . • •
Fancy Grape
Fruit, each
Sunbeam Corn Flakes,
2 pkgs. for • •
Ferris' Sliced
Bacon, pound • • -
HOME-AID OA*k
Butter, pound • • • 0"VV
Frssh Country 9fW»
Eggs, dozen - • • ^m\f%f

DEMONSTRATIONS :
Mullcr's Macaroni
"Blue Sea" Tuna Fish
Nutlet Peanut Butter
Karo Syrup
Tetlejr'a Tea

"G«t the habit." Vicit Atlan-
ta'* BM! Grocery and D«licate»-
•fln Store daily

bank or
of I\o

u * oi i < - 1 ! fore
uti bi ingii iK- in
•o^t-d of s tpp«M ^
Hirst of lurma
ul ible u n i t s

On
Ur

ITALY IS GIRDED
FOR WAR PLUNGE

Continued Frown Page One.
« hoed on

National* telet^iaplxed f i oni the
r ^ rrowd composed thief 1\ of

n because moat ot the men have
been eallcd to the eoloit. ir \adecl the

. M. HIGH

si i tors of t
lope* of th

ar« re JM i U il
The \ u v t i ai u i i i 1 i a i on t f u

Dnc lMt< i un th i i t l ^ o i lcl noi m i »
tain its p u N i t f u n n
tho 1 i nth t \c*pt M I l
lomea \ \ i th tht usiist
ments brought b\ t
the list r * ^ t , r \ C N t o n
detach men ts b t i l i i n
tion and th< 1 ist u

Un the •'line da> u t i o u j
"\Ead~worn i ift i r a RI f i i t s tru r
the priced tnn e\. enint < i r

, which forced a bi idgt h aii
i attack occupied ^ru itj n \\ e1 tinning: in energ:eti( p u i s u i t „ , _ , n . .

In the region ot Miavli U > i l i n d ) Rome Mai 1 » —1\ 1*1 F^M» > —^. i e\ j
the lighting is dc-veioplnt, f n n vbl\ | lutioi h^^ broken out at Tiiest Atis
\\e rep-uNed aeicr j l ittacks, \v t st of j ti ia accoid.ng lo_ A message to l h «
Sliavli and succestf ullv attacki d t | Itl*1-1

strong column of the encm> near th" ! 'e * llt
illttge of Grodzi w h k h wai enden women

oung to envelop Sliavli from the noith
thre^ it,, back

GAINS CLAIMED
BY AUSTRIANS

fur ther Austrian adxancf in Oalicta is
announctd in an offlc ai s t i t em*n t is
<*ued here totiJ.\ The ' \uatr inns have
captured Drohi>b>tz jri t ntral Galifla
fibuut 40 miles southwes t of L.embei K

The statf ment fu l lon s
< onu>ired w i t h tho last fortnights

ob*<tin in, i f rhrmpr tpj-terdav passed
general 1\ > v l t l oui ni itei ii i \ en t«
ilong the t n t h e front ( > u t Trmies
sriined f u i thf r ^ t o u n t l

\ustr i ir i ro lumns adv ancerl to« ard
th upper One stfi ^ n d orcupfed Dro
hobv c2 t apt u r ing s 00 men a.nd i feht
m i< h lne g-un«=

SUCCESS CLAIMED
BY THE RUSSIANS

Petro^rad \ Ma> I f i—*\n J ondon
Maj 18 2 ''S a m T>elTjetl in Tiant,
rnifafaion > — J odd-y s oflu lal < ommunica
tion eaul

While the rcalojj^a^t of the i ivers
"W indau ind I5u! J S L is now f i ee of the
t ntrnj the < eirnins who Attempted
<-ever il du> *t aj^o to issume the of
tensiMe Tt "aim li w ere i e pulsed h rida>
\ \ i t h heaA j. los« ,

On the w t-St NIT in en S i* urcl i\ tht,
Pusfcia.li1; j ju r ieU *i s ^ j i e s of bucc* -es

On I rtd ij \nd baturd L\ fighting1

l^Cr-, xn or the San in the i egrion of
Jye?a^how in 1 Jai islau

On the r jver Pruth Prir] iv the Rus
sians continued thi.ii nutcess^s rtath
ing seveial points on tho tailroad be
tween O* l*it\ n and Kolomea

> AMERICANS ARE SAFE
FROM YAQUI INDIANS

\I i te
fe^tr** for thi
more American s< ill* i ^ i th* b aq Ji
l aJJ i t i \JcxJCo whe i i a i u j in Ji i ^
are on the •« arpath n ei e r lie\ ^U to
da,y b> a^Jvice^ to the state And na% \
department* The \iacncans the^, ..„ - ...milei sca?e in hundred

of cities and row ns throughout tne t poi ts said had tone* ntr^ted at i a^u
kinsrdorn F \ ei j where was e\ ident a 1 Pueblo on the ailw a\ w I t h in reach
lo imlu desire f o r w a r w i t h Austria ' - - - . . .

MOBS RIOT
AT TRIEST

tho present th
piiic, for i « - fa to j a

of the coast bu t f
T.V ere w ailing and
tion of ordt-i

\ message sf-nt \ o a t e i d i\ t \ u^-i
eial so^a. V i l l i on maiidlr in t i<*
\ a.qu i egion to C»o\ *.) nor Ma tor ri i
of ^ mora t t d f »-ai s m i f t * d f \ th*.
Amf rlcai cms. il a i Nuj^ j.1 & s nd the
^ a ]Ui!> v, ha h d b*»en ai lacking i aqui

bio in o d settlemer I w hei f the
Americans ha I concent rat etl had
drawn and now were

ith
enacing a
Kr^ al Becum

ith -00 soldiers
^,, in w h E r h faces the pal ice of the . part> of \le\icLn
governor B iron Frit-Miekm l he N olonc 1 Bat an t,ias
women cri(d deatli to Frint *• J* I w as proceeding to laqji Pueblo to
*rph ' Down with \ustria l u r n t l in f , s ort tn( Americans io L.undicSon 01
AuhtriaJi flag: together w i t h i portrait
of the empeioi anci attempted (o at
tat k the paHce

The governor ordered gendirme^ io
clidip". the crowd and the women re-
tired fi^htiniL, itubbornU J ai-ip posts
were torn up and the MiR-n« or tob »c

of
nhich bear the 'iusiilan toat

aims beeause their butaii ess is a
ernni* nt monopoly \\ *>re <lestrf>\ e I

The Idea JNazionale diapi t t h state1*
it 47 w omen wei e Ki l led and o\ er

FRIGATE CONSTELLATION
ON HER LAST VOYAGE

MOYER AND ASSOCIATES
ESCAPE PROSECUTION

t i lumet Mich M i v 1" — \ nolle
pioseuui w a s enteied toda> in the case
against President C H Mojer and
thirt j se\t.n othi r otficials of the
"Western Federation of Miners Indicted
on eharprea of c6nspn ac> bj the
HouKhton count \ g^rand Jur\ a y«ar
apo as a result of alleged acts of vio
lence f>aid to ha\ e been committed at
th d i r* ction of the defendants dur
in?? the coppei strike

T h e oidei was made bv ludge P II
O Bncn in the Baraga count> circuit
( ourt it L, Anse on motion ot Profae-
( ufor W J Galbraith of Houghton
c ount>

The prosecutor said The strike
has established in this community cer-
t un Jundamet tai fact1* arid principles
and its conduct leadership and aubne
quent e\ ents ha\ e thoroughly dis>
( redlted the imported mercenar\ agi
tators and the to*>l>el of class h itretl

HouRhton Mic^h Ma\ 17 — \ masfl
meeting of rii others has been called

laba i l I i> where the/ could Iff i ick
ed up b\ ( r.users of the Pacific fl^et

it is said ^ i «t tte department sum
mar\ stated that this anangement
vi as made in ordei to KI\ c the colo
niBlH tn ojjpoi l imt \ to leave the vallev
]i comoai i tue 'Jifct^ It Is reported
t h a t the losses, suffered In the present
i lid are hca^ \ and that until ti per
manent jifat rigon is ebta/bli^hed in the
% alle> tlitre iv ill be canger of the
destruction of American propertj

Consul ^Irnplch stales that from all
h* can learn the situation seems tern
porai ll\ impro\ f 3 although the In-
dians still control practical^ the whole
region from L*oncho to ban Bla^ in
binaloa

MURDER TRIAL DELAYED
FOR HER UNBORN CHILD
New ^ork Ma> 17 — Mrs Td^ ton if

fen \\ilte ^ who killed her two >oung
children bi giving them poison in t un
suqcessfull> ti led to poison herself
wi l l not be tried toi the murder of the
Chi ld ren until next fall Justice \ \eekb
so decided when bhe was arrtl^necl to
<U\ in the supreme court \

\\ eeks re id a f f i d a % its f iom
phjsiciana «-a-v1Jlfi- \\ altei s tou.1 1

start
COwln

petition foi the pardon ofa peti
Polkinghorne John

Ma> IT —The hlstoi ic Arthur Caxis and Joshua CooptrNoi foIK, Va
frigate Constellation left the na\y
jard here today Tor Newport R 1
on what na\ -\1 men believe will be
her l is t \ojage it set She i« in to\v
of the na\il tug1 1 ncas

Several months ipo the Constelli
tion was towed Iroin Newport to Bal
timore to participite in the Star Span
gled Banner celebration I^atei w h u i e
being- brought down the bi> from Bal
timore she came dangiet oualy near
Veins -driven ashore at Thimble bhoal
during a gale

| ' '

TWO CHILDREN KILLED
BY GERMAN AIR BOMBS

Oalai^ Mav 17—(Via Paris >—A Zep
t peiin coming from the channel rttop

ped bombs on various quarters of C i
lais last niffllt, killing two children

i anrl wounding one woman The prop-
er t\ damage \\ as plight

After Its raid the /eppelln sailed
away in the direction of the sea.

Our
RED

RUBBER
Turns the Trick

New springy rubber, with
its bounce and strength
preserved by our method
of curing, toughened and
reinforced by our vulcaniz-
ing process and fortified
by our extra non-skid
tread, makes

They dodge blowouts, side
step f notion, pas» up the re-
pair man and ease-up on your
fare costs, if they don't, we
make it square

"//'«'• ItED. if. «n EMPIRE"

EMPIRE RUBBER ft TIRE CO.
35 Auburn A»«nu«

«M Offic. TtENTON. H

whom the «>t i te eupieme court todav
iefu-!ed a new trial

The men wei*1 ".onvKted of man
slaughter lin rt nneciion w. ith tht de ith
of Ste\ e PuTrtch i\ ho was shot to
dea,th in a fight at Seeber\ille fol
lowing the attempt of the foui to
arrest laborprs nwoli. ed in the t opper
mlncjs strike The\ were sentenced
to fifteen > ears imprisonment

Carson Nev May 17 —Charter H
wover commenting here toda.v on the
order of Judge O Brien enter*jig a nolle
pro^equi at 1̂  Anse "Mich In the case
involving members of the Western Fed
eration of Miners said

_ .
not &tand the strain of ai immLdiatc
tiial and in commenting thereon said
he could not believe that a trill now

ould be wi thout eife<. t upon the un

oOO the
the de fendan t
si tie pending

» Mn$ jssiblt the ti
mcdlatie marri j,e or Mi & W il teis and
L.oiH*i I I ton Rogeis a law i f i inu
fathei of Mi s \\ a-ller chiltlrei be
caufc\e w hen Mr* Cii olint, ( iddni^b
Rogers lecentli. secuied a c l ixo i te f ] oni
him the liw \ er w is forbidden to i e
r n a i t v in this state

.
born child of Mrs falter-

After f ix ing th«> bail at S
Justice or lei t d thit
should not l ta \e the
trial This imke*»

THAW SANITY TRIAL
ONCE MORE DELAYED

\ew ^ ork May 1" — \n 01 der issued
late toda\ b\ Presiding I u slice Ingra
ham in the appellate division of the
Bupreme court, sta>ing all proceedings
in \ the habeas corpus petition of Harry
K Thaw in which Thaw seeks to ha.\e
a jur> in th,e supreme court pahs upon

sanity brought another dela
long draivn out proceedings

BLAST AGAINST WAR
BY THE VICE PRESIDENT

Txllahassee Fla May 17— If war
depended on mv vote there would be
no war declared Vice PiesJdent Mar

I ihall while speaking here tonight He
spoke in highest terms of President
*Wilbon and his diplomatic handling of
the Lugitania incident

There i« a new element In political
I life todo> conlinued i-he \ice preM
• dftnl An element agamst war It is
] the woman Whether she votes or not
she ]« in the political arena to stay and
she is ag-ilnst war But if
war should come ehe is ready and
willing to sacrifice hush md *nd son
She is not willing1 to gi\e her most
precious possession to please a few
who desire to make a political issue

This dreadful war in Europe will in
m~\ opinion settle the immigration
question continuedi Mr Marshall a»
he neared the end of his address be-
cause thi (ro\ernrnent»- of the dcva«i
tated states will not pel mil anv of
theii able bodied citizens to l?a\e
Thej will pe needed at home to rebuild
the countries *'

CHANCE FOR WORSE
FOR KING OF GREECE

Justue at the time Dialed that unleas
i Home action was taken in the- meantime
j bv the appellate an ision he wou ld be
Kin the hearing Ionian o>w

The Rl IA xnnlPd l>-\ the appellat* di
\iaion is p trt of an action 1 eg mi by
Krank \ Cook of the ttlorne\ gen
etals office Th-e ordei directs Thaw
to show cause Fiida\ morninic whi _ ̂
etai should not issue pending the de
termination of an appeal taken b\ th*
attorney general f iom the decision or
the appellate Ai\ ision Jast Fr'daj in
which the ruling issued bv the eu
preme court fci anting a jur\ heai ing
as to Thaws sanity was upheld

C., A. A W. RAILWAY
OPENED FOR TRAFFIC

ChaUeston ** O. Ma\ 17 — The CJyro
Ijna, Atlantic ana Western railway
was opened to passenger traffic to
daj a double dall> service between
Charleston and Hamlet X C and a
dadi ser\ Ic*1 between this < f t\ Jihd
Qeorftetow n being inaugurated Con
nections will be made at Hamlet with
trains of the Seaboard Air Line for
point* east and west A part of th*a
road has only recently been construct-
ed and TV ill eei ve much terrltor\ not
heretofore touched bv arft i ailroad

Pa.us May 17 —The condition of
King Constantino of Greece has be-
i arm mo> e serious &a> s a Ha van dis-
patch from Athens

Since noon today the fever of hi»
majesty baa become higher, and It haa
been accompanied by restlessness

FRENCH SOLDeS WIN
IN HAND-TO-HAND FIGHT

Official "Eyewitne«t" Describe*
How German* Were Driven

From Neuvilie St. Vaaat.

e>e

.

Paris Mav 1" — The off i 1 1]
witness with the 1 tench n r i n v
this* description of the ut M I ui \eu
villa St \ aaat

t rom 6 to 10 O v l o c k in th« moin
ing of Mav & the ai tillerv prcpat e 1
for the in f A nti j aita k w ith iliai;
sand1* of projeclilcM Neai ly v e i j tn e
of theHt too;nj, home the crn,m\ w n-~,
dftrnora.li/ed \t 10 o <. lo k ax oi Jui^
to th pre nrrd-n^ement our nit n t \
mabse'l in th^ i cai li a cd f i n i\ ^
ti enche*" Ij.ii bed \\ i e j i otr ciinr, i
en*»m> s w,oi I -, h^d ci j.i m|h 1 it
bi oui fire The men i u^h t j i i
t re-it of the hill scpiratnm tl LI I f m i
L.H. Tar«-ftle tvi t f io i t f l tnthnt, , nif Jet
i h f ii-i y r jfle a.nd ni^.chitie ,̂1, n n e

<.erniAo« s«em««l %all«d t« spot
Tht (jietn jrts d t ni& j tt j »

s * iJt icemt tl n<iil'-d t j in i>or n a
w hen the two forces < n in j i i r i i.act
onij tnosc mathi i t. ^ us w l j h \rie
in uiotf- t t fd popltk»ns or in K 1 t e
Thcv v t i c mirf-blt* I \ v « L i ^
t i a I v tncc of o ir m i \\ t r l« j
th f h n -^eto in Li Taigett 1 i |
to hanii JightinK ^nsue-1 md o J a I
\d.iWe wa*» ^om w h a t i i> (J I i .-
i jwn H i& boon sunounr i i J I eht n^
their vsti^ the Trench t rue *, li ^ t i l
i f i c h e ) ih l)i ^t houbeb >f N I.,

Xt the same t jme o r d t t ii K
Jor t i i the cenlei ha.tU n^, w i r
i>d.nie sjnr I cro^B(,0 t i t , i o id lo He
i hum \morif, thi toni > t i 1 < *-
1 r\ i d '.pi/ ite e/i,, -H,cm<-nt *^; •itic
H i s t c t n i o M wa.s t\v i e t a K < n ,ti

t \ i e lo t bu t wt; held thf ^ r r u tj
l i ie nc fchl 01 hood capiurn ^ ti l i r
of titJi he^. dnd then d!fi-«in£, in A J
t h i s t>ok place w i t h i n t\\ j a j d A t iif
ho J s

\\ h 'U Uu men -topped to b o t in
in <iii till / i dm^ ui in th« r< i i d
or» < d 01 th* < n^nrv

The e wer* German i deid f\n
w l e if n the, treiw h •= V n d u h le it *•
in1 aitt\ was finish me. t f ic d e b t r j t *-
w ji 1 of t h^ artiller\ piles of 0 aJ
w + re gathered and buned

German* in fellarH
In the s i cc^ed in - fi i s 6 r *-'fo t

w<i.s duecte^d at onquermp V
MHe Here the 1 irn( df ep cellar >*
the JjO!is« s were IK c si iff- l en t fo t i e
en t i i \ s fortihcation^- th>- t ove re r l the
toi> o' the T liar w i t h material Dn e
t »-t thit-1 md dug nt-w shelters n xlie
^•«J]ji <* th*-m«eJ\cs ^tronsrlj. protected
to w n i t h t h i j f led d i i i n ^ , the bomba ci
n ien t I i om ne en 1 of the \ 11 ige
to th* othei the e Ulars \ve--» c t
nect^d b\ un<dei -round passlKf1

thiough w h i h th o<rmans circulated
rising- ap 1 k^ woodch irk 1 ere ana
th^r** \\ h r* }( ist * \pected

*\t>r\ h o i » « js armed v,ith ma
chine j?ui «, m th -,e Jeinforced shelt^r^
but in the i L e of t le'-t defet ^ s Tio i
M' n li to r r i j a \ o ir in fan t r \ eon
t in d the A^-> m without ces ation

n ^^t j r la\ at nightfal l we held tl^e
^ . rp i te i ;ar t * the \illase

Diinn^ tho i mht of Ma 11 olent
counter at tack « o u red ia-=t j t th«
^ Ha^-f OiM t o »ps allowed the Ge
mina to i 1 in t to w i t h i n iwerit
>ard« of t h e i r tren ( « md t l ion \\ j h
machine (ti ns an 3 nf leb mowed lo\\n
the lust line 1 b f n the mf.antr\ lean
in#r o n of ihf cem Lei % J M puMi nai
ne«<; thi ew thpm<>el \ es jporl the i
maininpr force of the enerm and tho^-1

w h o we^-o nor -haxon^tted were b r o j ^ h ta

TALLASSEE IS SWEPT
BY DISASTROUS FIRE

MontKomerj -Via Ma^ 1" —TOOA\ •
checking ijp qf the first losses at Tai
ta«»ee Ma l»«?t ngnt shows that ihf t
total wi l l reach $100 000 Ele\ en bu Id
ing<- were dostro^ ed b the h l_/e
u l i i ch started in a meat market s i p
j^s< d lv f i om spontaneous combu*;ti i
Aniunc, ti e ole\ en buildings dtttro € 1
na II B i n k of Ta lassee which \ as
co ipl t i ] \ iKf=tro\ ed the vaul ts hovi
c-\ei pi tecting the funds Fire p o
lectio n « is inadequate and b u t k c t
bi f'aJe5 *~a\ ea the fen b ildins
w hif h now rem t i n

1 U T - S P i*. jo mi3f or th< d r f
Moi TK mei > on the\ T illaj oosa n er
f j - » n w i t c h Mont,?omer\ f e e l s u t l
t ru c u i t t n t 1 ht pl-int «a-* 11 ?t i V i i
t B*,Y Jn u ui « jll c Vvi i or moid
than on*, ihinl f the n >- los^e

Masked Men Rob Bank.
B irhank <_ kla Mav l —The olTi er^

of the frai ners ^tite b n K of th s
pi ttf w er« held p toda'x i>\ three
m iskfd men who secured i b j i t $] 001
In current l^ and *"-cipcd 1 osses w c i e
oJg inized nnd have gone in pursuit
of th» bo.nd f» v

you •ati«f actory vronc.\

•'IF IT IS C«VAS We MAKE

HAY AMD WACsON COVKHS.

ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS
r«r Awmt*B«. F«r 1V.i<«

PfeotM E. P. 2*. Ph«ae E- P »m.

ATLANTA TENT ft AWNINfi M.,
Box »T4-J, \ a. Gm.

7—The Oreek legation ,
d this bulletin from l1 ondon A

I t f re has i
\thena

Veuterdav evening the feverish con
dJtion of K.ing Constantine Increased
His temperature registered 102 degree n
fahrenhelt, his pulse was 122 and his
tespiration 22

The king of Greece ha« been H] for
more than a week and a recent die-
patch said his cold has turned into
pleurisy

NEXT POLICE MEETING
SOUGHT BY ATLANTA

-f,.

Police Chief James I* Beavers, who
leave* next week to attend the an |
nual convention of the International
\ssociatlon of Police Chiefs at Cincin-
nati Ohio and the police board of i
rommlasioner* of Atlanta are planning
to bring: to Mlanta in 1916 the annual
lomentlon Chief Beavers will carry
with him a beautifully engraved Invl
tation from the police board *akfn.r
the police chiefs to choo** Atlanta for
U.«tr l»l* convention.

OLUS IS COAT-CUT
<J Opens all the way down

the leg.
CJ Coat-cut means easy to

put on and take off.
qOLUS is the simplest

union suit—but one thick-
ness of material any-
where.

fl You wear a cut-coat shirt.
Try the OLUS coat-cut
union suit.

«JOLUS coat^ut
construction is
patented. If it isn't
coat-cut, ft isn't
OLUS, bat a sub-
stitute.
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SOUTHERN BILL POSTERS
IN SESSION IN MACON

M»con, Ga.. May 17.—Bill posters j
from ten southern states are here In at-
tendance on the annual meeting of the i
Southern Bill Posters' association.
*"Mnk H. Powers, of Macon. acting as j .
boat. The president ot the .convention, I
Victor Rogers, of Memphis, Tenn.. pre-

the national officers are, in attendance. ,
Tomorrow, following the annual election ! +:„—,,;'«l,a,3 /•*_4.t**k«.««*¥
*na selection of the next meeting place, •, tmglUShcd Gathering
the bill posters will be guests at
Georgia barbecue.

Force or United States\ ' •
Force of Moral Principle

President Wilson Tells Dis-

A MEM TO THIN, <
1fl.fr I E/ ft A IN Blftlkllf I* A I ttf\
UfLKIl VI Un \lfnl V Llli If VII i An ViKAWNY rl l in.N
IT Lnl\, OUlVnllMI I UL!\0

New York What Country
and Fleet Stand For.

enterprise and by the Inspiration of our
own example and standing for these
to say that we are privileged to stand I
lor what every nation would wish to*!
stand for and speaking for those '
things which nil humanity must de- i
sire.

When Hr Thliilm of F1«K. ' I
"When I think of the flag which

those ships carry, the; only touch of I
color about them, the only-thing that]
moves as if it had a settled spirit
in it, in their solid structure, it seems
to me that I see alternate 'stripes of
parchment upon which are written the- - - - - - — . — -- - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - -

FU41IUE-C «ll? UIUMAAJITY right of liberty and justice, and stripesENGINES OF HUMANITY \ oi uiobd svMei, to "vindicate these
| rights; and then.i in the corner, a pre-

An Easy W«y to Gain 10 to After Address the President
30 Ib«. of Solid, Healthy, _ _ , - • - « «

Permanent Fle,h. Boarded the Mayflower
and Reviewed the Mighty-

Thin, 'nervous, undeveloped men and
women everywhere are heard to say. "I
can't understand why I do not get fat.
1 eat plenty of good, nourishing food."
The reason is Just this: You cannot get f
fat. no matter how much you eat, uri-

. diction of the blue serene into wjjich
every nation may swim which stands
for thetie' creat thhies. ' i
\ "The mission of America ia the only |
thing that a sailor or soldier should j
think about; he has nothing to do.l
with the formulation of her policies- i
he is to support her policy whatever I
it is—but he is to support -her policy |
in the spirit of ' herself, ana the'

. streng-th of our policy is that -we. i
. | who. for the time being, administer i

the atfairinST-Hvis nation, do not origi- !
nate her spirit, we attempt to embody!

„ . i . T.-.I '?: we attempt to realize it In ac-
York, May 1«.—President VV1J- tion; we are dominated by it. we do

fleet not dictate " r

» j XT j_ _ .__
Armada in HudSOU

leas your digestive organs assimilate .son today received the^ Atlantic fleet not dictate it.
the fat-making elements of your food .„.»„„, T-T,^^*, ,-fv.i- nna at A luncheon *.And 8O wj tn every man in armsinstead of passing them out through I ln the Hudso* river, and at a luncneon , who serves the nation__he stands and
the body SB waatfL ! tendered to him on shore by the city waits to do the things which the na-

' -What ls~ncede*d is a means of gently ; of New York told a distinguished gath-
urging the assimilative, functions of the I . , » , * . » , „«„„**.„ an* it« TIRVV
•tomach and intestines to absorb the "ing what the country and its na^y
oils and fats and hand them OiVer to^ the I stood for. N The' great battleships that

and build them up. The thin person'*
u^ ! ««r in the river he said, were -..«...

to promote the interests of humanity."
"The inspiring thing about America,"

tion desires.
perhaps, to

r, I

sometimes seems,
forget her program, or

will say, jthat sometimes those
"who -represent her "seem to forget her

program. But the people never for-
get them. It is as startling as it Is
touching: to see how whenever you
touch a principle you touch the hearts
of the people .of the

body is like a dry sponge—eaffei- and ,
hungry for the fatty mat '~
m:hich it i:*, being deprived b^ . .. ,
ure of the alimentary canal to take j asks nothins\ for he.~— r- , - -, ^—-., ..
them from the food. The best way to L.h_ >,na ^ ri^-^t t f . ^^t for hiimanitv P rer *° Power, they choose and pre-

- - - - flesh sne has a TtgM £o ask. to.r «uman"y let- as ordinary men; but their real af-

btverth£'faU-' "« president asserted, "is that she They"listen'fp y"our"debates"of policy.
• ' . . . - erselt except what they determine which party they will

.
this sinful wiste of

uu.iu.ut; cicmciit.3 „„„ to stop the leak- i itself. We want no nation's property; | faction, their real forces, their real
age of fats is to use Sarprol. the re- we wish to question no nation's^ honor; | irresistible momentum is for the Ideals
cently discovered regenerative force i we wish to stand selfishly in the way | wnicl1 menv embody.
that is recommended so highly by phi'- j of the development of no nation. It '• Communion with Spirit of P«opl«:.\
.icians here ̂ abroad.. Jake^ nule | ,? n<,f.pretenflon_ on^our^partjo s V', "

l tice how quickly your cheeks fill out
and rolls of .ftrm. healthy flesh are
deposited
each bony ang!
Jacobs' Pharma
gists have

that we are privileged to stand for
. . . , w-hat every nation would wish to stand

body, covering! fOr and to speak for those things

^he

ty must desire."
brooded over the

their wholesaler, and will refund your ; river today, said the president, was
money if vou are not satisfied with the i "just a solemn evidence that ' the force
gain^ in weight it produces as stated : of America is the force of moral prin-

eacn package, it ; c.jnie_ tha.t thprn is not anything else

efficient.
Caution t

e,,easy to take and h

T\"hile Sar§rol has produced

IzhU- ' ciPie' that there is not
8 J • she loves and that the;re is not. any-

remarkable results in overcoming\ner-
vous dyspepsia and general atomach
troubles, it should not be taken unless
you are willing: to gain ten' pounds or
more, for it is a wonderful ftesh-

ii — (adv.)

.
thing else fox which she will contend."

RlCkt to Have Great IVavy.
1 -It ia right,'* he said, "that America

should have a great navy to express
its character." i

"Tile navy' of the United States." the

"I- never go :on the streets of _
city without feeling that some-

how I do not confer elsewhere than
on the streets with the great spirit
of the people themselves, going about
theiV business, attending to the'things
which concern them, and yet carry-
ing a treasure at their hearts all the
while, ready to be stirred not only ag
individuals, but as members of a great
union of hearts that constitutes a
patriotic people.
- "And so this sight in the river
touches me merely as a symbol of
\tmit, and $t quickens 'the pulse of

KEEP CLEM

every man who realizes these things
to have anything, to do wi th , them.
when a crisis occurs in this country,
it is as if you put your hand on the
pulse of a dynamo; it is as if things

president said, -expresses our WeaM w££Vi?^
The fleet lying here at New York is a j ing to do with them, except if vou
great fleet, and has nothing of bluster I listen truly to speak the things that

tout it." f you hear-

If s the Only Sure Road to
Health and Happiness.

You wouldn't go to your office In the
morning without washing your face and
hands. And yet inside cleanliness is of
vastly more > importance to your w«ll
being and ability to do your work than
produced by soap and water. "Ninety-
five per cent of all diseases have their
orlgm In the digestive tract/' is , the
conclusion of a distinguehed physician.

Why? Because it is not kept^clean.
Eliminate the waste matter and poisons
from your system by taking Jacobs'

er forget.
"Wlie» a t rlsis occurs in this coun-

t ry it is as if you /put your finger on
ihti pulse of the nation—aa II you put
/our hatad on the pUlse of a dynamo.

" H"e lift no threats against any .na-
tion or class inWhe L'nited States. This
t'Uet in the river is a great solemn
evidence that the force of , America is

Salt on .arising in th« morning. th«; force of moral principle. There is
Tou will find it pleasant to take,, quick
and effective in action and wholly with-
out any of the bad aftereffects' such
as accompanv calomel and 'similar dan-

SJSV'Ti.'SrESi £S£ C.S tHtut. ,b «™, or ... »avy Oa,-

.
nothing else for which sb^ will con-

nd"

L-I1Mr Pa,ade of Sailor..
The president took occasion ' to pay

It will make -you "flt" for the day's
work. 25c. Get' It at Jacobs'

generally.— (Advt.)

WEAKKIDNEYS?
TRY STUARFS /

BUCHU AND JUNIPER

%vho sat beside him.
Although the day. was damp and

chilly, with occasional downpours of
1 rain, the weather abated in no way the
, enthusiasm with which N,ew York
j greeted the head of the" nation.- In the
i forenoon he reviewed a land parade of
l 5,000 sailors and marines, and from the
! moment be- set foot on shore, until he

returned to the Mayflower to review
the fleet, his progress through . the

' streets was a continuous ovation. -He
I was plainly touched by the' welcome '
; accorded him: . i

Everywhere a spirit of patriotism
j was shown. Many men and women
i seized every opportunity to tell the.
. president of their support In the pres- [
j ent * International crisis. Thousands i

ood in the chill drizzle while the brl- ;

id."

Wtlaon Review* Fleet. '. \
HiTIie p-resident boarded his yacht for I
th,e review at 3 o'clock. . \ half hour '
SSS« ̂ PA,in^7n

ej^^t offkSaj'vuSI
.,!.hJ

e._fleet an^,h
then the««

delit. Wlth Secretary, of the Navy X>an-
. Secretary Lane, Secretary Red-

lleld and Acting Mayor McAneny. stood
on -the yacht's brld«o.

The fleet stretched ahead up the river
for four miles, each ship dressed with
pennants and ensigns. The crews in
•bluo service uniforms, the officers in
gold lace, manned the rails.

Overhead were dark clouds and a
gray mist blew over the river, har-
monizing with the gray of the \ battle-
ships, but so thick at times that the
furthermost ships of the line scarcely
could be distinguished from the May-
flower's starting polat. Her courses
took her between the line of battle-
ships and destroyers around the end
of the fleet and back between the bat-
tleships and the Manhattan shore.

As the yacht, .convoyed by four de-
stroyers, reached the, flagship Wyo-
.mlngr, first in line, the^ president's sa-
lute of twenty-one guns boomed forth.
Each battleship as the Mayflower
passed thundered a similar salute.

\VUnon A«ke«l Many QneMtlonft.
President Wilson kept up, a constant

stream of queaiioi>s to those about
him. He asked about the armament
and crew of each ship and often ex-
pressed his pleasure. .

The frequent playing of the, national
anthem kept the president's head bare
during: most of the review. Despite
the mist, he refused to keep 'bis hat on.

"I have too much respect for the
fleet and the anthem,", he remarked.

The president remained about' *he
yacht after she again had cast anchor
and at 7:80 was taken to the flaguhtp
Wyoming, where he was a dinner guest
of Admiral Fletcher and officers of
the fleet.

The clay's prog-ram ended with a race,
under the glare of searchlights, among
the battleships' bpat crews.i and the
water pageant, consisting of "a parade
of ships' launches. humorously or his-
torically decorated. >

Tomorrow the ships swing out to 1
sea for a naval game along; the At-
lantic coast. The president again will
review them from the Mayflower as
they steam down the harbor.

"The .president had planned to deliver
an. address at the .dinner, but changed
his mind. The function ivaa attended
by Secretary £>anie,lsf Secretary Lane,
Secretary Redtield, Acting- Mayor Mc-
Ancny- and Ore ranking: officers of the
fleet. There were no speeches.

The president concluded his long
day by watching1 the boat races from
the deck of the Wyoming, and a joy-
ful celebration among "the Wyoming
crew when that battleship won ,tbe
race. Soon afterward the president
returned to the (Mayflower for th*
n(ght.

Three Auto Accidents
Occurred Last Night

And Cars Are Damaged

Three auto accidents occurred last
night, twx> of them within a half block
and within thirty minutes of each
other.

At 6:35 o'clock a ,Boulevard street
car. on Boulevard, near Highland avc-
nue'i collided with an automobilev in
which three young ladies, were riding.
-The left f ront wheel of the auto was
knocked off and tho front axle bent.
Xone of the young women was hurt,
it is .stated. They gave their names
as follows to the" street car' conductor:
Mfss L. West. 115 Park street; Miss
Alice Eaton and Miss Marion Lewis,
of 109 Park.

At 7:15 o'clock a negro, driving a.
l imousine, attempted to dodg:e. a m«js-
senger boy on a hi cycle, and collided
w i t h another Boulevard car, vThis ac-
cident occurred, on Boulevard, just
south of Highland" avenue. The front
axle of the limo-usine was broken. No
one was hurt.

William Davis, whose office Is at I
l!8 1-2 Peachtree street, reported last I
night to Night Chief of Police E. I* Jett
that automobile "No. 38.39 Ga,. 1915,"M
driven by a negro chauffeur and wi th- I
out passengers, had run into his ma-
chine at the corner of Washington and
Mitchell streets. Mr. Davis asked that
the police make' a case against the
negro driver, saying that he was groing
.at a terrific rate of speed. A- front
wheel of the Davis machine. . was
broken.

NEW MARKETS FOUND
BY COTTON SEP MEN

Marked Improvement Noted
by President Ive* a* Re-

sult of War:

Birmingham. \ Ala.. May 17.—Ad-
dresses of welcome \ In behalf of the
city, the chamber of commerce and the
local crushers, with response delivered
by J. J. Culbertson, of Paris, Texas.
vice president, was the important work
of the first hours of the nineteenth an-
nual convention of the Interstate Cot-
ton Seed Crushers' association, whi«h
began here this morning for a, four-
day session. . ' :

President C. L. Ives. of Newbern. N.
C., delivered his address after com-
mittees had been named. The attend-
ance is large, practically every state In
the union east of Colorado being rep-
resented, while many representatives
of seed crushing machinery are here
also. The crushers attended the ba^l
game during the afternoon and a.
smoker w^as given tonight.

Improvement Aoted. ' - "

business directly connected with the
manufacture of cotton seed .products
as a result of the war in Europe was
described by President Ives in his,an-
nual, address. •

"The beginning of the season." he
said, "found us with the export demand
for our products entirely cut off, be-
cause of war conditions, and our ability
to buy seed, very limited, through
stringency in the money market. The
prospects were dark and gloomy.
Through the united efforts of the pub-
licity bureau and the general member-

NOTHING TO ARBITRATE,
REPLY OF UNITED STATES

Con$utu*<f From Page One.
man answer to Washington will make
H comprehensible1 to Mr. "Wilson, in
language as polite as It will be clear,
that we must conduct the war as we
are conducting it and can conduct it
with a clear conscience." .

The Taglische Rundschau, comment-
Ing, on reports that the Lualtania In-
cident has caused a "growing Insight"
in America, says: 'tThis insight proba-
bly will lead to the discovery, that
England really Is (the guilty party be-
cause It took ammunition on board a
passenger eteattier, in contravention of
the American laws." *

After quoting the statute, which It
argues covers this point, The Taglische
Rundschau concludes:

"According to the American laws-the
captain of the Lualtania ought to go
to prison/' i

A confidential notte to the edltdrs
of the newspapers, which reached them
too late, says that nothing regarding
the American note may be printed for
the time tbeing.
GERMAN CATHOLICS •
FOR AMERICAN UNITY.

Aurora, 111, May l7.~The Illinois
Catholic Union, formerly the German
Catholic Federation, adopted a resolu-
tion1 here tonight favoring unity of all
Americans "at this crucial period."

—We solemnly recomrneria to all fel-

period, when the unity of the coun- '
try is put to a severe test, mutual
forbearance, so that neither prejudice, {
distrust nor dlsaeneioo may find Amer- !
leans & separated and disunited peo- !
pie." " ^ j

Prayers for the success of German '
arms in the European war were en- t
tered on the record.

Coke Rate* Unjust.
Washington, May 17.—Carload ratea

on coke from Durham and Chicfcamau-
Ka, <ia.. to Pacific coast terminals .-was
found unjust ly discriminatory and un-
duly prejudicial compared with the
rate from Birmingham, Ala., In a de-
cision today by the Interstate commerce
commission.

MR MATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBlf!

Calomel is quicksilver and acts
like dynamite on

your liver.

Calomel loses you a day! Tou know \
What calomeK Is. It's mercury; quick-
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It
crashes into sour bile like dynamite,
cramping: and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put into your system,

When you feel 'bilious, sluggish, con-
stipated and all knocked out and be-
lieve you need a dose ot dangerous
calomel just remember that your drug-
gist sells for 50 cents a large bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone, which, is entlrelyx
vegetable 'and pleasant to take and ia
a perfect. substitute for calomel. It !•
guaranteed to start your liver without
stirring you up inside, and cannot sail-

work DodsoVstlver Tone straightens,
you right up and youieel great. Give
It I to the children because it it per-
fectly harmless and doesn't gripe..

Asqvtith-Receives Mi** Addatnt

markets, both at home and in foreign
countries.
tons of cotton seed meal during the i senting
past season, while only*

o . ,
]an<j( and signorina Genoli, of Italy, de-\

Canada has used over 7,000 [ parted for Mollarid today,' after pre-
„ ,_, to -the British government

few years t copies of the resolutions In favor of <1 peace adopted recently by the Inter- !

their grreat gruns a bale of cotton-or
tinters" is consumed."

The value of cotton seed crushed durT
ing the past season, said President Ives,
probably will reach more than ?175,-
000.000, an increase of 820,000 over last
year. The estimate for thi^ year's
rrush. he added, would reach approxi-
mately 5,5Q(\,UOO tons, or 700.000. tons
more than last year.

Pnld PrrMldent Urired.
The speaker praised the work of the

various committees ' of the organiza-
tion and declared that mucti, of the gen-
eral Improvement in the cottqn aeod in-
dustry was due directly to their active
efforts.

T^he employment of a president by
the association, at a/.fixed yearly salary,
was reoom^niended by .11 r. Ives "In or-
der to &ct" the bes-l results from our
association- "As the work - increases.
•lie :iaid-.>"lt is necessary1 that the-pres-
iderit-- should devote-a large part or tho
whoJe of his time to the interests of
the organisation. It is impossible for
one bavins other duties to push the
work :as It should be done.'* .

Adoption of a uni form grade for cot-
ton .weed also was recommended. "Dur-
ing 'the past year."V said -the speaker.
"several state organizations- have
adopted grading rules. It is my opin-
ion that a uniform grade should' be
adopted by this association, and I hope
that plans can be form ulated during -
this convention that will result in the
uniform grading of seed before the be-
ginninvs: of another crushing season."

RESINOL STOPS
SKIN TORMENTS

How This Wonderful Ointment Ends
Itching mnd Heals Skin Eruptions.
The soothing1, heallns medication in

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap pen- I
etrates the tiny pores of thte 3kin, !
clears them of Impurities, and stops i
itching- instantly. Resinol positively !
and speedily .heals eczema, rashea, ring-
worm and similar eruptions, and clears
away dJBfig-urinjr pimples and black- !
heads, when other treatments' prove al-J
most useless. „ < I

Restnol is not an experiment. It ia \
•^a doctor's prescription which proved so -
'wonderfully successful for skin, trou- j
tales that it has beeu used by other doc- t
tors all over the country for twenty j
years. No other treatment for the '
skin now before the public can '
show such a record of professional ap- ;
proval. Every druggist sells Resinol k
Ointment (50c. and 91) and Resinol i
Soap <25c.)

.35 Round
Trip

-TO-

CHATTANOOGA
May 18, 19. 2O

Return Limit May 24
via

W. & A. R. R.
Account

Dixie Highway '
Trains leave Union station 8:15

a. m., 8:35 a. m., 4:55 p. m.', 8:50
p. m. ,

Dining car on 4i53 P-,m. train.
Local Chattanooga sleeper on

8-50 p. m. train, which may be
occupied at Chattanooga until «
a; m- STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS
SERVICE.
Sleeper reservations, tickets and
information arladly .furnished.

Communicate with

I ICKul UniCCS Union Station
J A THOMAS, City Passenger
A'gent. 1203 Healey Bids, Phone
Ivy S3. _____

Best for Diabetes, or if Blad-
der or Kidney* Bother

gade of sailors a.nd marines marched ]
up Fifth avenue, and.-later* during the!
afternoon, wi th a cold damp wind blow-
ing: ,across l the Hudson, thousands
more ̂ thronged vantage points to. watch-
the Mayflower as she passed up . the
river between the warships.
.-The president's remarks at the lunch-

eon were greeted with tremendous aip-
FoJks who are bothered with an un- j

adhes. Kidneys pa!n you,\ spots before i
the eyes, puffy ankles or eyelids drop- ! "l^f'Mavoi:, Mr. Secretary, Admiral
ay, dizzy spells or shortness of breath Fletcher antl gentlemen of the fleet:
get Quick relief by taking a few spoon \ "This is not an occasion upon whicli,
doses- of Stuart's Buchu and Juniper ( it seems to me, it woujd be wise for

The text of the president's address

mixed with Juniper has been uietl for [ splendid reception which has been-ac-
years to clean out impurities from.the I corded me as the representative of the j
kidneys and bladder, also to neutralize f nation and my profound interest in the i
the uric acid and sugar in the blood "*%#i*1!;* ^"t^cltwUh""whlfch I was
and urine so it no longer irritates, thus app™ntlV"0^*15? U-*be?an when*!
ending all kidney and bladder weak- f w*â  a youngster arid has ripened with
ness and doing away with all Irritating '• my knowledge of the affairs and poll-
•ymptoms, curing dropsy and Diabetes. ' cies of the United States. I think It i&
Stuart's Buchu and Juniper la a fino a- natural, instructive judgment of the

kidney regulator and has ^^^^-\^f^^\^f^^tSwSriiW'
sands of sufferers from weaik kidneys in an efficient navy, and their inter-
by making kidneys strong and well. It
la old folks'"'recipe for these , troubles.
Try it.—(adv.)

DON'T LET • * • -

CONSUMPTION
- I A K E Y O U TO Y O U R ( J R A V E :

Luag-Vila Conquers Consumption

Trade Supplied Through Atlanta Jobber*.

Corner £„ Fryer and Hunter Bt*.. Atlanta. <5a,
MONTHLT FOB T U I T I O N .
Clasa room* «qutpp«d witb «v*rr
modern convenience.

NUiVlDUAl* INSTRUCTION (Ivan *y the
proprietor* In pcnon. Catalogue Free.

QUINA-LAROCHF
W irs-];*i:i <-^i-i-<-<-n-<.i L.'

est ia partly, I believe, becaus® that
navy somehow \ is expected to expreaa
their character, not within our. own
borders, where its character ia under-
stood, but outside our border, where
it is hoped we may occasionally touch
others with some alight vision of what |
America stands for. i

"But before I speak of . the navy
of the United State*. I want to take,;
advantage' of the first public oppor- i
tunlty I have had ,to speak of the i
secretary of the navy, to express my |
confidence and my admiration, and to }
say that he has my unqualified sup- 1

Rort, for I have counselled with film
i Intimate fashion. I know how sin-

cerely he ha* it at heart that every-
thing that the navy does and handles
should be done and .handled as th«
people of the United States wlah them
handled—because efficiency, la gome-
thing more than organisation.

"Efficiency runs into every well-con-
sidered detail of personnel and method.
Efficiency runs to the extent of llftlngt
the Ideal of a jservtee above \erery per-
sonal .Interest. So that when 1 speak
my support of the secretary of the
navy. I am merely speaking my >supT
port of what I know every true lover
of the navy to desire and to propose;
for the navy of the United State* is a
body specially trusted with the ideal
of America.

/'I like to imagine in my thoughts
this ideal. These quiet *hlpsr lying In
the river, have no suggestion' of bluster
about. them—-no intimation of aggreeJ-
sion. They are commanded by men
thoughtful ot the duty of cltiiena as
well as the duty of officers—men ac-
quainted with Its tradition* of the
great service . to which, they belong,
men who know by touch -with the peo-
ple of the United States what sort of
purposes they ought to entertain and

of discwhat sort of discretion they ought to
exercise. In order to use those engines
of force' as engines to prornote ttie In-
tereata of humanity.

"For the Interesting and inspiring
thing about America fs that she asks
nothing for herself except what ahe
has a right to ask for humanity it-
self. "We want no nation's property,
we wish to question no nation's honor.
we wish to stand selfishly In the way
of, no nation; we want nothing that
w* cannot get by our on legitimate

Chamberlm-JoImson-DuBosc Co. C York-pans) Chamberlm-Johnson-DuBose Co.

The Real Suit Event of the Season
Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.'s Well
Known Clear a way Methods in FullPoweir

^ • ' > • . \ •
Occasionally, very, very occasionally, the reading and shopping^public have

thrust before them news that pales and dims all other through sheer force of its
Jbigness—but here, we are drawing conclusions before we state our premises—
suppose we let you draw the conclusions from these plainly stated facts.

Having decided to effect a clearaway on practically all our woolen suits, and
to effect it at once, we have taken the way that leads directly to our objective^ It
is the price way, the Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co, price way, that being
fraught with losses few stores wili hazard. But the immediate loss in this

1 instance brings future gain, in that we keep things fresh and therefore inter-
esting. So, Tuesday, Atlanta will have an opportunity to select from— l

63 Suits were $17.85, $Q.75
$19.50>$21.75to$25at /
65 Suits were $35.00, $1 7-50
$37.50 to $45 at . . . 1C

95 Suits were $25.00,$
$29.75,$33.50to$35at
60 Suits were $40.QOy$
$45 to $58 at . . . ' . . . '

And mark you, this covers the Suit question asvit has beeh developed this season

Serges, Gabardines, Poplins, Checks
^ Choose your own color, it is hiere — choose your own style, it is here — plain tailored styles, belted styles, styles after the military

effects—in navy, black, grays, sands and the like. • ,
Why, at these prices women could economically, in many cases, buy the suits just for the skirts, andtfor those who are planning to

travel this summer, these a!re the suits they will be seeking. , . ' ,• ^
Take this, then, as our ultimatum, our note of warning—so to speak

The selling starts at 8:30. It will not be wise to be late.

Chainberlin-Johiison DuBose Co.
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»»W SOlilERS UVE AND FHJBT
IN TIE TBEHC1ES

London. Maj 17—When it rains the
tr«nche« are half fi]l«d with water
The cola i* alwmys of the damp, pene-
trating, dreadful kind that oh in. to the
J»ry marrow Hot food i» sen ed three
times a da> to the men in the trenches
py other soldiers who scurry like rab-
bits through long uncovered tunnels
running back tram the works conceal-
Ixur the aruna.

These men In the trenches must have
food food In order that they can have
food blood, and If they have good
blood, they hale food courage, they
keep warm because their circulation is
Cood and their extremities are "warm
from exercise Many men are Invalided,
however, because their blood and their
•toraach were not right to withstand
the awful hardships of this winter
campaign!

'TO hen A O U do not properl-v digest
yolir food your blood becomes thin and
•\er\ orsran of the body soon feels the
effect The result Is—headaches sleep-
Iwaness. nervousness and man> oXher
symptoms—due to accumulation of
poison* in the bod> Unless the stom-
ach
•erioi

Is given aid at this stage
>us Illnesses follo-M Now

help :

BAPHSTS ARE PLEDGED I SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN [East's Act a Big Novelty;
ID WAR ON THE SALOON

Attack Made on Roman Cath-
olic Hierarchy — Aaheville

Get* Next Convention.

Houston Texas May 17—The South
ern Baptist convention, at the final
session of Its seventieth annual meet
ing here today created an educational
commission, pledged co operation to the
Anti Saloon league of America and
similar organizations and adopted res-
olutions deploring the presence of a
papal legatee at Washington and al
leged efforts of the Roman Catholic
hlerarch\ to gain control of our gov
eminent

The educational commission w ill be
composed of one i epresentative from

is the i each'^state
h"" The convention took no action with

regard to the Baiaca and Philathea
movement, opposition to which was ex
pressed m a committee, report *>">
cussion of the report was interrupted
Saturday b> a special ordei of busi

o
liquid form) It has the same power
to set -\ou rtghras it has been proved
to have in thousands of other ci»es It
will help ^u~ stomach so that the
food you eat wi l l nourish and sustain | ness and it was not again taken up

g blood It I Before pKing iti, Indorsement to th

IUB * viueuiu-i *wi» n-Etu u«
alcohol nor narcotic drugs
harmful habits It can no1

jou and make good reviving
w*U enable jou to get nd of the waste
a sluggish liv ei and Irregulai bowels
have permitted to accumulate m vour
sj stein

Dr Pieice s Golden Medical Discov
erv is composed, of known native heal
Ing remedial roots and herbs with "no

to give \ou
now be obtain

ed In tablet 01 liquid form from deal-

SS or "end a°Btamps for box of tab~
\ddrees I>r Pierce Invalids Hotel.

Buffalo p. T—(ad\ )

Invokes Coil's Howard
for Pellagra Curo

Jumbo A a—J H Satterwhite writes
"1 want to thank vou for what >bu
ha\e done 'or me lou have cured my
•wife God bless v ou in vour w ork I
hope -some div to *ee^vou if I never
see \ou I hope to meet vou in heaven
God wi l l reward vou for -vour grind
ard noble work

The-e is no longei an\ doubt that
pellagra can be cured Don t delay
until It is too late It is v our dut> to
consult the resourcerul Baughn t

The "vmp,.oms—hands red like sun-\ j
burn skin peeling off sore mouth the '
hp<* throat and tongue a flaming red
w ith mucus and choking1 indigestion
and nausea, either diarrhoea or const!
pa tion

There ^ hope get Baughn s big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedv for Pellagra that has at last
beei found \ddress American Com
pounding Co Box 2~>0.3 Jasper Ala re
membermg monev is refunded En an>
ease where th*3 remedv falls to cure —

taaloon league the
r voiced it-* objection to the

eoiiv en tion
_ _ —- centralized

foi m of g-ov ei nment recently adopted
bv tlie league bj tht insertion of a
clauwe m the report of the committee
on temperance and social serv ice In
stating that theV league be kept in
harmony with, ourt democratic Institu
tioiit, t^aoh of the southern Baptist
churches Is self governing and it was

controlling
The convention will meet next jcir

In \sheMlle N C

l ELECTION BLOCKED
BY MAYOR'S ACTION

Continued From Page One.

'

b*en presented as it should have be«n to
each bod> separatelv as there were seven

the
fore feel
when 1 :

' lias beei
' rtgard 1

o jugBl

had left I there-
thai I am absolutely correct

.> that the veto W the ordinance
uataLnoct let all j by council

a v er> dan^erou-* precedent
ith our at} (.barter and laws

TO STOP LABOR UNREST
Mr*. Benedict Tell* Industrial

CommiMion—Darrow Talk*
of Courts and the Poor.

_. such ruarnei
A minority of the council yet a iut

fcient number to le^allj s ittoin the \e to
was cait when that matter w as before
council and us there is no other «a> by
which that minority can invoke Its rights

of the general council for the purpose ot
carr IHK out the provisions oC that illegal
ordln in t, and thereb> electing under it
the purchasing- a^ent

I believe that thi* is the most satis-
factory and l>et» vva> t > handle the QUC-I
tton for It put3 U Into the courts to com
pet me to hold the u!e<,tion Otherwise
if I submitted to ^n election under that
ordinance I would then have to proceed
under the manner of refusing to sign war
runts for th« paymei t of the naiary oC
tt a purchasing a^rr*t and therebv to a
ert^tn extent s , i u U i f > , my own position in

no ding- the election Bt>e.ldea it would en
ab e th* vn rk of tho purchaMnp agent n
be pursued In Its legit mate manner wi th
oil fr l t t ion or interference u cfi ndltioi
that wou I not prevail 1' T was forced ti
refuse to sign warrants for the payment of

Should All Get Together
little more personal the

"Clean Up and Paint Up"
Pauat for Every Purpose

Georgia Paint & Glass Co.
35-37* Lttcki* Struct

Phones Ivy 831 and S3>

DM
KODAK
Finishing
Is a specialty
with us and

not a side line
ICodak Filmi to US

VERY"BEST RESULTS you vc ever had
ASK FOR NEW PRICE LIST

Glenn Photo Stock Co.
fas/man Kodak Co 117 Peachtrte

mavor said \
I very much dislike thli very Important

rratter handled from the standpoint of pett>
polUl al and personal prejudice A\ e should
all ge-t together on t matter of thia kind
and act entirely In tV Interest of the r»n
erai public and not to carrv out our political
or personal prejudices.

In conclusion the ma.\ or offered some
suggestions as follow t,

Thl-* whole matter can be handled with*
out any friction if U la the desfre of the
general council Bj that I mean to rein
troduce the ordinance and let it go through,
its regular course as new matter and b«
tictea upon by each b dy separately "No
member of the general body I take I!L will
aay that there is i\ n Dood room for
tending that the ordlnan e in uuention
matter for separate action of the
bodle*. Tha-L being the case to let it so
tnr ugh as "UKgewte 1 would matte It abio
utely leKa-1 and cl^ar i f this Is not -agree

a.bte to the genera,! council In the Interest
harrnoi ious action I \ o u d buggedt that

tl e matter be left t the de i ton of Judge
John T Pendieton -»hr> haa been on the »u
pe"ior court bench for H number of year-*
and, wai «*lao city attorno for several
>*>ars and wou d ba wel l qualified to act aa
an arbitrator in this important matter

. Utherwiwe If it H tht de ire of the pen
eral council to preaa the m ttterV through
tie court" I would sug«es that tmmediata
action be taken to compel me to hold an
e ccl on under thw provisions of the city
charter and let it be mUerstood that the
treasury of the cit> of Atlanta in to bear
no part of the expenb« of this case but the
parties losing aame eha.ll pky the costs.
I shall Insist upon this being done and
T> ould refuse to sign any warrant for aurh

the cJti of Atlj-nta, as uch should not be
n^ld responsible for tit. acta < T iia officers to
he extent of paying such bilN ae this I

earneatij h pe that on"* of the first two
means or t n lution of this question enurncr
Ltt.il ah ve will meet the approve I of ><mr
b d> and prevent anj long drawn out action

Save 33ic on Each Dollar!
"VVe must dose out our Gents' Furnishings line

QUICK June 5th is our last da.i Every article is
new, stylish and of fine quaht\. We ordeied these
goods months before we determined to give up the1

Haberdaisherv end of our business
Exceptional Shirt Offerings

AU $5.00 Shirts $3.25 v

AU $3.50 Shirts $2.25
AU $3.00 Shirts $2.00
All $2.50 Shirts $1.65
AU $2.00 Shirts $1.35
All $1.50 Shirts $1.00

Unusual Pajama Values
All $5.00 Pajamas $3.25
All $3.50 Pajamas $2.25
AU $2.50 Pajamas $1.65
All $2.00 Pajamas $1.35
All $1.50 Pajamas $1.00
Special Underwear Bargains

All $3 00 Suits $2.00
All $2.00 Suits $1.35
All $1.50 Suits $1 00
All $1.00 Suits $ .67

STRAW HATS. SOCKS.
AH standard makes Leg- o*n and xot.wmr.

iorns, Sennits, etc 50c Silks 35c
Best styles, all shapes and a 9 J* ?"!' ."""Si,

s,ze for *Ly head ^ ^ ̂ UMe

* / We are not going to give up tailoring our $35.00
Special \ Built-m-Value Suits It was the constantly in-
-_^ J creasing demand for these suits that forced u* to

\ give up the Gents' Furnishings Line so we could
i give our time and attention exclusively to tai-
\ loring

•WashmBton May 17 —Votes for
women was urged as the remedy for
industrial unrest before the commis-
sion on Industrial relations here today
by Mrs Chrjstal Eastman Benedict, of
New York, representing the Congres-
sional Union for Woman Suffrage

Mra Benedict declared the com mis
slon should immediately report to
President "Wilson jTdvoca-ttnK a federal
constitutional amendment for n»tion
wMe woman suffrage

Commissioner Lennon suggested that
the commission could only report to
congress and that congress would not
be In session until December

I h id thought of that, too said
Mrs EteWcIict Make the report to
Wilson Wilson can do it If you
would m ike him understand that the
future ot the democratic party depends
upon this, issue we would get suffrage
You cuuld let him know about it with
out making a formal icport

Mrs Benedict cited 'cases where suf
frage would have aided women in in
dustrlal troubles and said that the
woman who dtd not work as well as
the wage earner would exert xn im
mense influence In quieting uniest if
ahe had the ballot

DM-FOW on CoarAa *»d Poor Man.
rhe> testimony of the suffragist

spokeswoman interrupted that of Clar
ence S, Darrow counsel for unions in
several notable trials who argued that
thi, poor man had not equal opportu-
nity before the law with the rich man
Ha w as preceded by Walter Brew
counsel for open shop employers who
took an opposite view

M r Di ew said he was unable to
recommend any specific remedy for in-
dustrial unrest

We are making headway all the
time in the education of our people
said he Cvery agitation haa a cer
tain eduoatKe effect But there )s no
Keneral panacea for industrial condi-
tions

Mi Darrow when asked whether he
though t the rich and poor were ac-
corded equal treatment before the law

I do not belie\c that the ,poor re-
cei\ e equal treatment with the rich
The liw is made b> lawyers and good
lawVers By that is meant la-
who gret good fees and w"hose
are therefore rich The^ have no
know ledge of questions that confront
the poor and their w hole feeling and
life is on the other side

Pel sonal Injury cases Mr T>arrow
baid ha i fu r ther aroused feeling"
among1 labeling; men against the courts
He added that the common law doc-
trines of assumed risk of emplo> -
ment and fellow ser\ ant responsi
biiity were antiquated and oat of
touch with modern conditions

The courts do not consider a ques
tion at point and administer Justice
he continued The> look up the law
in books If thej were to take ques
lions up v, ithout the intervention of
law v ers they might accomplish some
thing But w hen a rich corporation
goes to Uw it hires the best legal tal
ent Pitted against it is a jpoor nian
w hose law \ er is probably tr> mgr his
first case Jf it was a prize ring and
\t>u pitted n dwarf against a man like
Jack Johnson the crowd w o u l d n t atand
for It But that happens everj ctaj in
the courts

The constitutional guarantee as to
free speech and free press said he
amounts to nothing The constitution

guarantees t \ GT\ citizen the right to
bear arms but e\erv organized town
can pass an ordinance presenting the
citizen from carrv ing- a pistol Pree
speech and the free pre^s hav e oeen
legislated against repeatedly in fed
eral stale and municipal laws

Lyric Opens Summer Season
Gorgeously staged with every detail 1st He plays a selection from Liszt

law> era
clients

MORTUARY
(All Funeral A»F**r cm

of the performance In perfect Uutte,
George East s big act at the Forsyth
thia week is the seasons greatest nov-
elty

It offers a treat for the ear and the
«ye It is marked by action through
out, for never is there a moment when
something- isn't doing, never'a moment
when It does not appear that every sin-
gle actor IB working at fop speed to
make the number the favorite of the
audience

There is everything in the program
to appeal to the vaudeville patron
Music dancing and singing all are
presented In lavish etyle There Is an
orchestra of six pieces on the stage
and the way these musicians work Is
a lesson to the average theater pei -
formers

Oeorge East works Just as hard and
>ust as fast an the rest of his com
pany His gowns are well chosen and
his toe dancing won him applause

Ruth Roye who has now added to
her name the title of the Princess of
Ragtime was a hit from the start
Monday afternoon as was the case on
her first appearance here several years
ago

She opens her reperton e of songs
with In Our Alle^ then carries jou
to see father bhooting the Bull
Arpund the- Bulletin Boaid and then
comes Si s Been Drinking Cider The
material te fair that s about all but.
Miss Roye is «n Cva languay about
that She Just keeps on working All
the time she is singing she is skipping
f«rom one end of the stape to the other,
and at times almost rivaling a contor-
tionist in her gyrations Miss Roye has
originality and the crowd appreciated
and applauded her Monday

*n old favorite is back this year in
Broadway Lo\ e ind though there

have toeen changes in the cast, the act
is as well plavetl as in the days of
long ago when it was f li st seen here
Then the actois were Stewart and Mur
rav Isow btewxrt is gone and the
pla\ers are Gladjs \Ux tndrla and
Milan Murray It a the old story of
the younp man and the pretty chorus
Kirl of suppers flowers jewels and
auto rides and at the lust minute the
villain It, thwarted w hen the > oung
things chum turns out to be the wi l t
of the tempter To ta l illusions draw
laug-hs throughout the sk* tch I s>pe
ciallv does the audience appear to ap
preciate an allusion to the diff icul ty of
getting a drink In Atlanta on Sunday

An act of merit Is that of lamed
billed as the sensational Turkish plan

I«ucta, with the left hand only, and
wind*
march

up wi
Ther.

with the famous Octave
•e is only one fault to find

with this really -worth while act, and
that Im the disinclination of tne player
to jarlve an encore or so

The Three\L,elghtons In dance chat-
ter and song (especially Jitney Jim"),
and Hanloa and Clifton han>d balancers
who rightfully term their number ' The

' are both good
two girls who

Aubrey
ing ana

Unexpected,'
and Richie „
dance, are fair only

It * a regular bill
T ROBERT MORAN

'Woon~MTdi<*en."
<At th* I*y*ic) , _

The Lyric theater opened last night
with 'The Moon Maiden From the
oersonnel of the company one Is *n
clined to Relieve that better results
than thosi of the opening night can
be obtained but not with The Moon
Maiden for material

The story is the old one of the won
dcrfullv beautiful princess who falls in
love with the handsome stranger whom
she must not many but who later
turns out to be of royal blood and

other than the man whom the
father had picked out for the

princess to marry
Laura Oeimo Jaffravs an the, prln-

none
stern

..Jj11,
enough* for the" part Her singing last
night won her many encores

Charlie Neilson ae the prince also
81 WUltam CMtton and Chords Wlmsett
s comedians did not move the audl
nee to unwonted laughter largely be-
aiiae the piece offers them no laugh

able material mfc
The chorus suffers from the same

handicap as the rest of th** t ompany
nornelv that of having nothing- to do
Iii which iny \ ivaci ty may be injected

"Princ«* Romanoff.''
(At the Htrand >

Prince Romanoff ba^fd «i Sardou »
Fedora wi l l \>o -hown at the stran 1 again

t iVy Thr>»« who w ltn"f*»ed thli. picture
Monday proclaimed It one rt the moat In

ST irti^^phoVogrJfDed and"? en"acted

^Few'^Xnuu. ha.v« rerrlved *uoh world
vide f»me a« the famous FedOTJ from

hlch Prlncens Romanoff wai taken
AH pictured by "William Fox »tarrlnff that

rnlnmit exp n«-nt of emotionil art Ivance
O "Veil it iw one of th« strongest dramas

er put upon the Hcreen w i t h her vital
•rsonalHy and LompellinK rnnKnetism «he
beyond questlone on of Americas great

_>n \V ednen la>
Metro feature
and u stront ca

the Strand wi l l present the
fo ra >vith t,mtty Stevens

SISTER OF MIKADO
BECOMES THE BRIDE
OF JAPANESE PRINCE

Tokio JitCav 18 — ( 9 a m ) —A bnl
liant court w eddlngr took plai t, here
today when Princess ^ aau 'i oungest
sistei of the emperor was mairied to
Prlnco NaruMko Kigali Kuiii atta h
ed to the second armj di\ iaion of the
cmpiie

Phis was the fust treat rourt event
Since the close oi the mourning peiiod
for the late Empress Hai uko It was
notable also as inaugurating a season

PAXON QUESTIONED
BY POLICE PROBERS
IN EXECUTIVE MEET

of court and national eaietj hit h
will iind its cttmax in tlie great acces

B. L. Williamson.
B L V\ illiamsun aged f>6 died Mon

daj au a r r iva te hospital The body
wa-i removed1 TO Greenbergr & Bond s
chape! He is sur\H ed by bis w idow
two toons c L and Juli 13 \\llh imeon
f i \ « » diugrhters Mrs a T\ Raws >n and
Mrs I N ifenderson both of Rome
Mis \\esle> Swan, of Vrmurhee \Imn
I ois \\ illiamson of Rome and Miss
J v e l v r i U illiamsqn of 4tlant t lie
l ived at 9 ) 8 fJrant street

. Ronna Upchurch.
1 airl urn Oa Mi> 1 —(Special )

Mrs Rosfna Vpchurch j jears of a*,e
died h le today at the residence ot her
son J \ Upchun h She is survived
by one daughter Mrs A \\ Kirk-
patricl of At lantT ind si\ son1" T ]
f A \\ B \\ «, 1- \I an 1 > D
Ltpehui fh The f nu t ral and int* r tnen t
w ill take place this moriiin0 al l M 0
o cloek

Mrs. Julia Parker.
Mrs Julia Parktr aged 36 died Mon

dav at her r*sidenec 46a South Mort
land av enue The body was removed
to Poole s ehapel She i=t survived by
her husband Libert Par«ccr three chil
dren tw o brothers J A Huey and
J W Huev Jr and her father J \V

Mrs. Martha Thomas.
Mis Martha Thomaq 60 vears of age,

died last night at the rr-sidenc*- of hei
.on t P Thomas, 2_1 f rumlev street

She is surv iv ed bv tw-o sons L. B
Thomas of Atlanta and C I Thomas
of PI tut Citv Fl i ind t > one sistei
\Irb U L, Wheelei of Plant Citv I la.

Miss Kate Gordon.
Miss Kate Gordon aged IB died Mon-"

day at a private hospital The 'body
was removed to the ehapel of Green^
berg & Bond She is survived by her
parents Mr and ilra Samuel Gordon
111 Fraser sti ect

Mr*. J. FTkmndrich.
Rome Ga May 17 —(Special >—Mrs

J F Kendrick. aged 61 years, died
at her home on Avenue A after a
lengthy illness She is surviv*d by
five ehildren

Mrs. Emma Potts.
Mrs Lmma Potts agred 43 died Sun

day at her horn* In LaGrange The
bodj w as removed to Poole s chapel
She Is aurvKed bv her huaband 1 B
Potts and two children

Mi*« Ara Altum.
WISH Ara AHum died Monday at the
utlcnee in La&t Point Besides her

C i t h e r she In survived bv foui brothers
ind two sisteis

coui t hikama of double foi led limson
silk and earning i f a i of 'he sacred
hmoki wood the princess was dri\en
froni the Ivasumigaseki detachod pal
ace to thp imperial palare where she
was Joined bv Prince Nar ihiko There
before the ancestral shrine t*ie wed

ig rites were solemnized b> a coui t
ritualist

All the Imp* rial princes and prm
crsses were pi esent and \merir an
Charge d MTaireii George Post Wheel
er and Mr-« A\heplnr were tmong: the
quests Subse iuent lv the (ouple were
escorted before the emperor and em
pi ess for 'clicitattons The emperor
later ^•ive i vv^ddlnp?' least

In a(cordi.nco \v i tn tradition the irn
perlal hrlde and bridegroom \inited the
n.n rostral shi in** at Isc th*1 1 mpfror
Jimnui s mausoleum it Unf-hi md I ho
tombs of th* T mptror Mutbi ihi to in 1
the I* nir ress Hiruko at Momovama,
near K v o t o i

Frederic 1 Paxon well known busl
ness man was qurstioned for petliaps
a i hour bv the sperinl fnvrstifi-atlon
committee of 4he board of pe l ce com
missloners it he idquartf rs Hbt nif ,ht
in tn executive -session

•VIthough Mr Paxon would not d
^ul^P the m.tur*i of his testimonv it
is understood he went at length into
his> v i e w s pf the Beavers aOmlnistr i
tion ind the pif-sent status of police af
fairs

It was sii J that he expressed di ap
proval of pi esent conditions in the
police s\btem and deplored the in
( i ease of bui #lai ies and hoi i up*

Following Mr Pixon s te'-timonv the
boird quizzed Britt Criug i r t p > r t r r 01
The Constitution who foi t w o vears
during t}ie lime of Ch ef Beivers cru
side aRain-st vice was assigned to uuty
it pollee hra*Jq,uarter**

1 lie l ine of questions put to thp
nfw.«!pappr man rel iu i to his know!
» dRie of exe u t i v e ifTiir's of tli^ depiit
ment to th-e '-u tas of tl e Be ive r= ad
ministration and to the udv laal ihtO of
changes In the oporat n»< metho Is of
the depai tmtn t

7975 HORSE SHOW
TO OPEN TONIGHT

Continued From Page One.
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Pas n ^t« kos
^ I v n f h t iy

dri\ f n by MrKtllHnn
TM">S (PH irp«r \I L. Turner U liter Ba rm in bay
gelding Inker

» 4-5 P M
r*lini 8—Siddlc h r*fi s thrr" jf i i t1 ' v rtlk

trot and r inter statt lfm mirp ind gelding
sh rt or I m p tilli Prlyr *?1l\er cup [An
11 >t I by Coiiatltut on Ful INh in j ? ompany
EntrleB—T 8 SH r l a y gpldn K Chief
ridden by T b slit t-r I -• SHctT Hack
mire Lud> rlrt M Mi-*i M u 4ll t ln
H »n MfsB Mars Al>, o l Ione-> buy Rtldlng

<Jtar •'hooter rlrtdcn l v All rat Mary Al
K >od 7one« IkllsM M rg icrito Melvec chr-«t
nut mare Ttosnah n 1 Ion by Ml t M ir
Kuerlte McKee Mrs John Hill chestnut geld
ing John Randolph rl 1 Ion bj \Trs John
Hill Creed Cox bay geldlnp Mirirtlon
ridden by Tack DHoswaj Dr r irr hay
gelding: ro-^y CnndH rlddpn by Dr Carr

10 00 P M
Class 9—Charger clasp "tO per cent con

formation and 0 ppr cent pert inn into
Prize silver rup donated bv T M High
company Dntrios—Lieut»nant B V Bwll«y
blark gelding BJ! ridden by lieutenant
B M Bailey Muj r Lewis <5urrard I S
A five gaited mare

10 n P M
Clas* ID—Tuitipint, C!OSH gentlemen only -

up donate! bv Mul*r

DEPLORES INCREASE
OF CRIME IN ATLANTA

noi 1
Th it crime In Atlant i is increi

uui that if the pirpetrttors ire
t p p r n h e n ltd h> the poll i c i i m e w i l l
on t lnuc to inciease ind loiters and.

i obbers from o t h t i itie-- w i l l im
miprate to A.t!tntu T\ as the declaia
tion of B R Holnie1- president of the
Holmc^ Jn'-litute Monday night it a
mi sionarv tna'is mectinB In T iriier
chapel \ M > churcl President
Hoi m i s declai r-d th it the present effect
on the i ty of the increa^iric crimt.
wa \e whidi he s nd la unchecked was
detrimental He recommended th it
«.ver\ colored child in AtlT.nt-t he forced
to attt ml school and 1< rn some use
ful ti l i e >lcv Horace "\\ i l l i >rne pafa
lor of the church -and others mide
speech* s-

KARLSRUHE REPORTED
HEADED FOR NORFOLK

Norfolk Va May l " — T j n \ e n i i < d le
poi ts w h i c h coulti not be t raf tO to any
respon^il le source were c i t en t
ifTain today that the Gorman ciuiser
Karlsruhe w i«» comlnar up the lane
usort by the German raiders Kronprlnz
\\ llhclm and Prlnz ^ Itel 1* nedi ich t«

ha\en of sifet\ at Hampton Road^
No w irship of iny kind p issi d in th>
\ ir^rinia capes dunnp the- n l f f h l how
e\er and up un t i l Just before* noon to
day non was v is ib le it sc » from thi
observatory at Cape Henry

Chirr rlddpn by J <* <*\\c\ r T i
Ballev Mick gilding Arubl u N I ^ n
tlen I j Lil*>ul»nant Biille> Cr i <
gelding Marmlon ridden b> <_re

1O SO P M
Class 11—Bent ladj rldi r horicm i n n h t p

only to be considered Prize sll\er cup do
naterl by C J Kamper compajiv I n t r i «»—
D Ts McCul lough bay mare Piu\e Me
Donald ridden bj \IJsn Mary \ IKOOII
Jone« H. C C ongdon ohe umit nf\HU n

King Dudley ridden by UVIiss May At
klnson Minn Helen Jones hro« n m ire

Beile Mist* Josephine1 \\ Indie Ked
Girl rfdden by Minn Josephine \V inrtle
Mr* John Hill John Ran lolph rl Id.
Mr* John Hill MFN J- 1 vard Tjivi

Duke ridden by MP<J J fward t)

by

[dt( ^id son

DYESTUFFS ARE SCARCE
iN THE UNITED STATES

•Washington May 17—American tex
tile manuf xctuiers as well as makers
of paper Ink varnish pigments and
leather articles are feeling the »ca.r
city of artificial dyea tuffs more
acutely each Bay according to Com-
mercial Ag«nt Thomaa H Norton, in
a special report to Secretary FUdfleLd,
issued today^

The stock of dy*« of German origin
In the Xjnited Stated Mr Norton mays,
1* rapidly diminishing: and prtfbably
will disappear before the end of July
Two cargoes for -which Great Britain
•ranted fr«« paasaare perm 1 to, are b«tnff
ht,ld up for export permission from the
German government Those cargoes
would be a aufftcient supply foi two
or three months German manufac-
turer* are «ald to have -ample stocks
of coal-tar dyes ready for export and
the American government ip exerting
every jpeastble effort to reach an un-
derstanding on the subject with the
belligerent nations. '•

In the maantiiue dom*atic dje man-
ufacture» ar* tr>.n« t* inoraas* thair
output.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

-f\ Hotel oTrefTnecl
c/ elegance, located in
Newr\brks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and shoppimt
districts ^
Smile room wilh b*li™ ~»
Dn£k room, mth l»lh> -̂
CPCCIAL DISCOUNTS

MAY to OCTOBER
Wetherbee tyWood

Ave & fifiy-Gfih St.

NEW YORK. CITY

BARNES IS GRILLED
BY COUNSEL FOR T.R.

Roo»ev«lt Accu»ed of "Bos*-
ing" New York Convention

While in White House.

Syracuse N Y, May 17 —William
Barnes was on the witness stand In
the supreme! court here for more than
three hour* today and nub routed to t»ie
moat rigid cross- examination counsel
for J. heodore Hoouevelt, defendant in
bis suit for libel, could dtviee

Under a rapid fire of questions the
former chairman of the republican
state committee told about his interest
in the anti-race track and direct pri
mariea legislation about buying and
selling a contract f6r public printing
about what he considered a legiti
mate piece of patronage in the lorm
of printing and about a score of other
thing*

lu answering one question Vegard
ing who was republican leader in New
lork state fioin U06 to 1S*10 Mi
Barnes aaserlcd that v> hile colonel
Roosevelt actually didn t attend the
state convention of 1UG8 he used the
telephone 1 he defendant then was
president of the United to tales

Mr Barnes fiee!> admitted that he
had talked to faenator t» rat tan about
the Hart \griew racing bill alter I at
rick Mt Oarren organisation democrat
In the state senate had informed htm
that a canvass had rev ealcd that
should benatoi Gi attan •vote against
the bill it would be defeated feena
tor Or i at tan according to the records
did so vote

JVIr Barnes made no secret 6f the
fact that he waa opposed to the Hin
man (*reen dirtct pi unary bill and he
swore that the $20 000 claimed he as
signed to the Albany Journal company
was not. as stated in the minute book
of the corporation for salary owed
him b\ James B I > on founder of the
Albany p i in t in^ concern which Wars
his name but in reality w as a debt
ow ect to him by L.V on lor a contract
tor publi^ iriritmj, w h i c h the plaintiff
purchased from the I idder who had
bci ured it and then retold

Mr Barnes said that orders for print
ing given out by the lerk of the ab
sAmbly were c inside red legitimate
pationaffe Patronage the witness dc
tine I a^ being any tiling given bv fa
v or He fcaid he at no time consid
ercd he should be especially favored
b u t he did object to t»eu g dibci iminatt^d
at, unst in th;e m itt i\ of i ublir print
ink Mr B irne« \\ rote a letter to
Thomis C Plart tnd ..oniplaiicd that
the clerk of the assembl was atbout
to deprive him of a piece of let,Hi
mate patronage

l olouel T oose\l-vlt seemed to have
lo^t some of his interest u Mr Barnes
remarks He read a magazine nearlv
all afternoon

LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE
iff SPECIAL SESSION

Baton Rouc« La. May 1" —The
Louisiana legislature convened here to
day for m. thirty-day special session
Governor Halls call embraced *?3 sip
Jects for consideration and in ]jj i
message delivered today he laid stress
on what h* t< rmed the need for c e r t u u
anti-trust legislation ippropriatlo -*
for state Institutions and a con^tuu
tlonal convention to take place this
year

Why Suffer With
Impure Blood

An Effective Remedy
Can Be Relied

Upon.

That

Tou can step into almost am dru|r
store In the L S and RTCL. .1 bottle of
fa S B the famous blood punher So
there is no need t> struptlA or Buffer
with any blood disorder It dotsn t
make any difference how eeverp is the
outbreak S S S will o\ercom<> it,
Thia famous remedy get1* into your
blood at once It works with a. will it
Just simply annihilates disease germ"
it drives them out, converts them Into
al harmless substance for qu ck el m
ination Get a bottle todji in3 o i
wil l quickly realize that b a ^ is j «*t
as essential to blood health ab ar<> tne
meats fats grains and sugar" of our
dally food And if \ours Is a stubborn
<ase write at once to the Medi j.1 v i
\ lser The Swif t Specific Cn 31 _ Swift
BIdg Atlanta Ga He will p j t i ou
rlg'ht This department has Jaeen • t
incalculable service to a host of n^n
and w omen It has enable 1 them to
understand their true condition to like
care of themselv e*? in the ripr^t wa
to so use S S S in conjun tlon w th
health helps as to obtain the rle^ir^d
results wi thou t mistakes T>> i jt
accept an\ of the horde of sub^ t i tu t a
BO often displa>ed for those who are
easily milled S S *? h is b^en the
standard for half a centur\ and is un
questionably the safest medicine ^ou
can use

OPPORTUNITY
Nerer bef«r« rqualrd In the wotith to hav» your

ffeth put In perfect condition at one baJf tlie price
charged by other« equally nklH,ed in dentistry ^\e
do ttot try to canrge more tban our adTtrtis-tKl
{H-icMt Vie know haw to do good work and we do it.

All SiJvpr Filltngi 25cr All Cement Fillings 25c

BEST COLD CRBWiS . . $
BRIME

N More
No Less

WONDERFUL SUCTION Best Set Of Teeth
F I T S ANY M O U T H A12, WOBK CCAKANTEtD

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whitehall Street Corner Mitchell

ITT »lv
xpositi

See the great Panama Expositions in California
this year; the wonderful Southwest; the Colorado
Rockies, with\\ their many scenic attractibns; see
the old missions of the early padres; see the new
world full of promise and fulfillment—the Golden
West. You see all on

Go one way, return another—no extra cost Choice
of most interesting routes, with a number of limited
trains to choose from, including the famous "Golden
State Limited," "Rocky Mountain Limited," "Califorman"
"Colorado1 Flyer" and "ColoradoCahfornia Express"
Through sleeping car service from the Southeast to
Colorado.

Only $71.90 Round Trip from Atlanta
Liberal stopover privileges. Long return limit

Automatic Block Signal*
Fines* Modern All-Steel Equipment

Superb Dining Car Service

W« maintain a Travel Bureau, Bt 411
Peters Bldg, Atlanta. Our representative!
•re travel experts who will help yon plan a
wonderful and an economical outing, give
you full information about California and
the Panama Expositions and look after every,

detail of your tnp. In
• teresting literature on
request. Phone, call
or mail coupon.

RH. HUNT
DUbjct Pau'r A**at

Phon*t M*in Ml

i fROCk
1 Island

no «(ro toft
San Diego—San Francicco

H. H HUNT. D. r A. !
ROC4l'l P î̂ KkU.. AlUnta |

about m trip to th« Panama Expo I
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FORMER ATLANTA MAN
TAKES HIS M LIFE

J- ^F* Garner, Jr., Despondent
Over 111 Health, Blows Out

Brains at Buchanan.

Buchanan. Ga,. May 17.—Holding a
double barreled shotgun to his fore-
head and pressing the trigger, J. F.
Garner, Jr., formerly of Atlanta, ended
hi» life here this afternoon. The en-
tire charge from the.shotgun took^ef-
fect In the top part of his head, tear-
ing- the crown completely away.

Mr. Garner had been in ti l l .health
fo,r some time, and his close friends
Mate thai Garner feared he had con-
tracted tuberculosis, and that he had
worried over hia condition until v hia
mind was temporarily affected.

He left home at about 2 o'clock, this
afternoon with hia' shotgun, telling nil
wife that he was going to trade it' oft,
»nd that he would, be back home in .a
few .minutes. His wife became uneasy
about him and aent some of the chil-
dren in search of liim, but he could
not be found. Several gentlemen state
that they saw him on the streets of
Buchanan not over two hours before
his death. s

Felix ^ Davenport, a neighbor, on
reaching home, was told -of Garner1*
strange absence, ao went In search of
him,, and upon entering a small barn
only a few yards away found the body
of .Mr. Garner lying upon \ the barn
floor with the head torn away. He
waa almost, overcome by the discovery.
andv after telling of his gruesome nnd
becam^ so agitated that it waa neces-
sary to call in a physician.

Garner formerly resided in Atlanta,
being employed for some years in that
city aa a street car conductor. lie
waa one oC the county's best citizens,
having retired from the saw mill busi-
ness some months ago and taking up
his abode in. this city, where he en-

Siged in the auto transfer business.
e leaves a .wife and several children

and many prominent.connection*.

Civil War Battles
Were Not So Trying

As Daughter's Acts

Rome, Ga-. May 17.—(Special.) —
"\ suit now being held in chambers
b* Judge Mo^ea, "VVrtght involves the
possession o£ sa. "large estate, that of
the late ilra. H. M. Rich, of Summer-
ville. Chattooga county.

Two of Captain Rich's children are
endeavoring to have set aside^ deeds
mad* by Mrs. Rich to Captain Rlcn on
the ground of duress. Two of his
(laughters. Miss Fannie Rich and Mrs.
Mary MalUcoat. were present at the
hearing, and the bitter denials of their
father's statements while he was tes-
tifying added a - t o u c h of interest.

The suit of the children sets up that
their father was of a domineering dis-
position andV completely controlled his
wife, who signed papers for him with-
out reading them. Captain Rich stout-
ly denied this,' and swore that ;his
daughter Kannle tried to break up
Mis home.

His wi fe di^d in April, and the
daughters swear that for some time
their father had illicit relations with
a woman named Jessie "Walker, who
had considerable influence i over him.
The case has attracted considerable
attention in this section, as the parties
are prominent. '• ^ V

Captain Rich swore that he wan a
veteran uf the con federate army and
had been in twenty-seven battles, but

•tha.t\none waa so trying- as'his daugh-
ter Fannie. The hearing waa con-
tinued un tm next- Tuesday ih {>rder j
to secur-- additional witnesses. i

HIS VISIT TO HOTEL ,
COSTLY TO SPERRY;
YOUNG WOMAN HELD
f. *H. Sperry. arrested in ^ company

''with a'young woman named Mrs. Mad-
dox Wat»on In the Folsom hotel, told
Recorder Jobnfton Monday that he had
observed women lln the .back* rooms of
the hotel while he was looking out a
window in a bowling; alley and that ho
slipped, into the hotel merely ort an
observation tour.

He »ald that women in decollete
sowna and smoking cigarettes could be
seen from the rear of the hotel through
open windows.\ This attorneys for the
hotel denied. • ' \ '

Recorder Johnson said that there
waa no evidence to show that Sperry
had been disorderly, except in slipping;
into the kotel without registering. For
this he was fined »5|.75. and his-com-
panion's case carried forward a day.

Fitzgerald Schools
Close for the Year

With 13 to Graduate

BITTERNESS IS SHOWN'
BANK CASE

Motion to DiuniM Suit Again*!
McAdoo and William*

U Argued. -

Fitzgerald. Ga., May 1.7.—(Special.)—
This is commencement week In Fitz-
gerald, and many interesting events
connected wi th the public schools are
claiming the attention of parents and
friends of teacners and children. Sun-
day morning' Rev. Walter Anthony, of
Cordele, preached the baccalaureate
sermon in the Central Methodist
church. The class of thirteen were ml
present. In the afternoon Rev. An-
Ehony delivered a temperance address
to a large number of people. ,.

Friday' night the class will be ad-
dressed by Dr. C. K. Jenkins, of Wes-
leyan college, and receive their tiiplo-
maa from the president of the board
of education, J. E. Turner. The annual
"prora" was held at the home, of
Thomas Wideman, a member 01̂  tho
class of 1914.
i An- exhibit of the work of the Fitx-
gerald^ schools, together with a recep-
tion to the teachers with the mothers
as hostesses, was a, feature of Frid&y'
and Saturdav, and was held in the..
Carnegie Library building. The work
of the children of a,U grades filled the
whole upper floor. Work, of all kinds
was shown, -that from the domestic
science and manual training depart-
ments being examined with unusual in-
terest, as these departments are new
to the schools here. The domestic
science • teacher values the graduating
dress of Miss Iris I>avenport, winner
of the gelid medal In the competitive
dressmaking contest, at $45, the\ cos.t
of the material being limited to $5.
, Each yqung lady of. the graduating
class made her own graduating gown
and the display was beautiful. The
work done by the boys in the shops
with band tools will compare favor-
ably with machine-made articles.

ACCUSER IN ARSON
CASE IS ALSO HELD

Waycrosfli Ga,, May 17.—(Special.)—
As a result .of a recent fire at Bristol,!
in which four stores and the Atlanta, j
Birmingham and Atlantic depot ^were j
destroyed, H., C. "Williams has beenJ
placed under la $SOO-bond on a cha'rgei
of arson and his accuser, John A. I
Tuten, is under bond for assault. Wil- I
Hams swore out the wararnt charging
Tuten with assault after his commit-
ment trial in Biackshear. ,

These suffering in the fire were
John Tuten, $500; Ben Carter, J7QO; Lem
Myers, $100; Flem Poppell, $400; A..
B. & A., $300. The casert will come be-
for the next' term of Pierce superior
court.

Rome £7. S. Court.
Rome, Ga.. .May -17. — t Special.)— t

The May term' of Unfte'd States circuit ,
court and district court convened here
Monday morning. The grtincl jury was
organized and the. civil docket was
taken tip., A number of impor tant
case's, both criminal and civil. ar*> to
be triqd, and court, ivill probably J>e '
n session the entire week.

Washington, May 16.—Argument on
motions by government counsel to dU-
miss for lack ,of Jurisdiction the in-
junction suit brought by the Rlggi
National bank against treasury offi-
cials began today in the District of
Columbia supreme court.

An indication of the bitterness with
which the litigation, will be fought
developed soon \after the case was
called. The opposing lawyers engaged
in a heated wrangle over publicity
methods employed In the proceeding^
on which Justice McCoy, presiding.
called a halt with-the t announcement
that, "this court is not going to be
used as a laboratory to test bad
blood." . '

Louis Brandeis, Samue^ Untcrmyer
and associate counsel for Secretary Mc-
Adoo. Comptroller of the . Currency
Williams and Treasurer 'John Burke,
churned wiCh conspiring to wreck the
Kigg& bank, filed briefs in aupport of
their motions to dismiss the proceed-
ings. They maintained that "the suit
involves tne property of the United
States, is a suit against the United
•States" and that the government can-
not be made a party to a suit without
Ms consent. The officers in their deal-
ings with the bank, it wa« declared,
acted in their official capacity and
within the law. V

The right of tne bank to sue in
equity also was challenged an the
ground that it had 'an adequate remedy
at law.

' I'ollttCM Chnrffed by Ilank.
Krank J. Hogan, for the bank,

charged in his argument that a politi-
cal aspect had been injected into the
case anil that most of the affidavits
filed by Secretary McAdoo had noth-
ing to d,o with the proceedings- " He
cited authorities to show that officials
of the government may be made amen-
able to the court when they attempt to
usurp authority and asserted that Mr.
McAdoo usurped, authority by withr
holdlng $5,000 Interest on bonds due
the Riggs bank.

Referring to Comptroller Williams,
Mr. Hogan said: "We hale to the bar.
an individual who has abandoned ve-
ins a law administrator and become
a Taw violater." '> • \

The Attorney dwelt at length on de-
mands for,- information made on '.the
bank by Mr. Williams. Ho said the
directors ' of thev bank last summer
asked the comptroller just what he
desired the bank to do, but that no
advice or suggestions we're received.

In demanding a penalty of $5,000
from the bank f&r failure to submit a
report of the loans of the instltutlor
for eighteen years Mr.. Hogan declared
that Comptroller Williams made an er-
roneous calculation to stipulate thai
amount, which was due in interest to
the bank,, and notif ied the bank thai
it would be Subject to a "further and
continuing penalty."

Attempt to Bally Alleged.
"We thought be meant what he said,"

continued the attorney. "It now ap-
pears from Williams' affidavit that he
merely was attempting to bully off i-
cials "of the bank. 'He now says he
had no intention of exacting further
penalty and he makes no attempt to
calculate the amount that had been In-
curred." V

Touching upon the statement in Mr.
McAdoo's "aff idavi t that the secretary
knew but two officers of the -National
City Bank ofv New York and that he
hacl no dealings with that institution
to arouse hostilitj-. Mr. Hogan said the
National City bank was in no way con-
nected with this case anch did not own
.a dollar's worth of stock In the Riggfl
bank. 11 was believed tonight that
probably two more days would »e oc-
cupied by a rgumpnts on legal phases
of the proceedings. 3f tiie\-court should
overrule the motions to dismiss, the de-
fendan t officials then would have ,to
show cause why they should not be
permanently enjoined from cont inuing
all^Ked u n l a w f u l Interference wi th the
bank.

ATLANTA ^
TO LEAVE TONIGHT
FOR STATE MEETING
Atlanta Pythian a. nearly 200 strong,

will leave tonight on a special train
over the Southern railway • for Sa-
vannah to attend the annual conven-
tion ,of the grand lodge. Knights of

•\HARD-LUCK STORY
TOLD BY LAWYER

MO&ES RECORDER

"You Don't Look Right, Jones"
Errors of living, among which coffee-drinking

is one of the most common, has stirred the New'
York Health Department to prepare a booklet of
suggestions for Indoor workers, and among other
wise bits of advice this booklet says: ,

"Bracers are harmful. This applies to the
,use of tea, coffee and alcoholic beverages."

Sound advice! . ' ' \ '

All over America, for years, coffee drinkers,
indoor and but, prompted by their own feelings
and enlightened by science, have gotten rid 'of
coffee troubles bv changing to :

POSTUM
—the pure food-drink. -

*. •
Postuni, made1 of choicest wheat and a small

portion of wholesome mplasses, tastes much like
the finest .Java, yet contains no caffeine v(the harm-
ful drug in coffee) nor any other harmful element.

Postum comes in two forms:v >.
• Postum Cereal—the original form-

150 and 250 packages.
-mustibe well boiled,

Instant Postum—the soluble form—is prepared in the
cup. A teaspoonful in a cup of hot water: makes a delicious
drink instantly. 3oc and 5Oc tins.

1 Both kinds are equally delicious, and the cost per cup
is about the same. •

j •

'There's a Reason" tor Postum
—sold by Grocers everywhere.

A pi t i fu l tale was told the recorder
Monday in his apteroom about the life
of J. L,. Vaughn/the young lawyer, ar-
rested for. stealing law books from
the library at the capltol.

It seems that Va.ughn,, who appears
to be barely of age, has a wife and
young baby living at 139 Spring street,
that die was struggling against odds
to eke out a mere existence and pro-
vide food 4for them. Thing* got worse,
and he thought, out the scheme of get-
ting- a little money each day by sell-
ing one or two law books stolen front
the library.

Recorder Johnson said he was deep-
ly moved by the circumstances, and
that Jie wished it was In hia power to
put him on probation, but the best that
He could do was to bind him over on
J100 bond, and make a personal appeal
to the higher court for him.

v 7 """"' r-—-•--
Dalton Has Holiday^

That Citizens May
: '( Co to Highway Meet

Dalton, Ga., May 17.—(Special.)— The
peopl^ of this section are preparing
to "close up lehop" and attend In -a
body the meeting of the Dixie highway
conn minion in Chattanooga, May 20j
to press their claimri tor a place on
the highway.

T. Si. Shone, editor of The Dalton Cit-
izen, and one of the moat enthusiastic
workers for the highway, discussing
the^propoaition today, said:

'*The interest In the Dixie highway,
via Dalton, Calhou-n and Adatrsvllle,
lakes on more force *.af> th«s time "ap-
proaches for the Chattanooga meet-
In .«:.

"The Dalton people are going to close
up' the town and go in a body. The
mayor has issued a proclamation mak-
ine nnxt Thursday a holiday. A spe-
cial train will be run—possibly origi-
nating at Cartersvllie, and taking on
•passengers all the way up -to Chatta-
nooga.

"Caloosa county is to begin surfac-
ing of. her -roadii today. There are
about 4 or 5 miles to be surfaced In
this county. This will complete the
road from Chattanooga to the Whlt-
field-Gordon line, with the exception
of 4%. or 6 mileu in the south end of
AVhltfleld county. The convict vans
begins work today an this link.

"The Gordon county commissioners
have ordered road machinery, which
was expected last week. This machin-
ery has no doubt arrived by this tEme
and work will begin at the Whltfleld
county line and g(f *outh to Bartow
county. Bach county hag available
funds for the completion of the work
and there ,10 nothing that can delay an
early contpletton of t/he route."

ALBANY WOODMEN •
SUPPORT ATLANTA

Cordclc. Ga., MCordelc. G»., M»y 17.—(Speclal.),-
J. Gordon J.oneg, mayor of thta city
will be the principal speaker at th«

ineflt given
women.

At the recent head camp convention
jurisdiction of Georgia, held a t A t h -
ens,, Mayo.r Jones wa» elected aa one

ereltrn camp convention to Ui« cllr°of

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS
FORCE WAY ID WILSON

But Are Quickly Hurtled Away
by Secret Service Men.

Wilton Smiled.

C. M. MILAM,
of Cartersville, Ga.

Pythias of Georgia, which will b« In
session Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day.

C. M;. Mi lam. of Carters ville, Ga,,
supreme representative of the Knights
of Pythias, of the world, wil l roach
Atlanta this morning and will ac-
company - the Atlanta delegation
Savannah.

Rev. Troy Beatty. of Athens, will
probably he elected grand chancellor
to succeed Hal M Stanley, and Harry
C. Robert, of Macon, is^being boosted
by hi« friends for grand outer guard.

Atlanta Pythians plan to put the
name of W. G. Moore', one of th'e most
prominent .local Pythians, before the
convention for election to the office
of grand keeper of records and seal.
This office has been Jield for the past
twelve years by W. H. Leopold, of
Savannah. It is not known whether
or not he will offer for re-election.

ALBANY SELLS
$80,000 BONDS

Albany, Ga,, May 17.—(Special.)—If
the bond market i» depressed the face
did not prevent an issue of $80,000 of
city of Albany auditorium and school
bonds from selling this afternoon for
the highest price ever brought by Al-
bany bonds, even normal conditions.

The issue brought 104.13, a premium
of $.1,304 --being paid by the euccessful
bidder? John Dickey,' of Augusta, Cfa,
Ten bids were received by the city
council, and pood premiums were' of-
fered by every bidder.

AUSTRIANS ARE BARRED
FROM UNITED STATES

Emerson, Manitoba. May 17.—Two
hundred kustrians. who left Winnipeg
last Friday as part of an army of 1,000
unemployed i bound for the United
States, have foynd a. temporary haven
here, where they are being fed and
housed. With food in sight they de-
clare they will make no immediate ef-
for t to cross the border. So far they
are orderly.'

'•The unemployed were notified today
by the' United States Immigration of-
ficials they would not 'be permitted to
cross the international line.

May ft r Gasselman, of Emerson, has
renewed a request that Canadian mili-
tary authorities take charge of the
men, who are subject to internment.

AMERICAN SUBMARINES
FOR GREAT BRITAIN

Boston, May 17.—Ten submarines,
the Fore River" Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion is constructing at Qulncy for the
British government, will be launched
early next month within live months
of the time the keels were laid, it
was learned today. The boats are not
to be delivered un t i l , after the war1.
The average time for constructing sub-
marines previously has bee.n more than
two years; . ' i .

New. York, May 17.—Two women,
, suffragists, eluded the heavy guard
mat toned in the hotel, reached the
floor where President Wilson was at
luncheon today and managed to see
Secretary Tumulty and gave him a
letter to be delivered to the president.
Mr, Tumulty told the women they were
Impolite, and would receive no an
awer to the letter.

The letter was written on stationery
of the national executive committee oJ
the" Congressional Union for Woman
Suffrage and appealed to the presi-
dent for his "powerful aid to remove
the political disabilities of women."

The women went to the lobby of the
hotel and waited there. They told
newspaper reporters it would be use'
lesa for the president to attempt to
elude them.. i ^ \

"If necessary, we'll hire a tug and
go out to the Mayflower to aee him,"
one of them said.

l^ater they made ttielr way back to
an ante room adjoining the room
where the luncheon was neid, and when
the president stepped out they con-
fronted him, ,exclaiming:

"Votes for - women! Votes for
women! Mr. President, we have
message fpr you." ' • .

They got no further In their appeal.
Four secret service men seized them
and quickly took them away. The
president smiled.

Wilson Head* Auto Men.
Honton, May 17.—The American Auto-

mobile association today re-elected
John A. Wilson, of Franklin. ,Pa., a
cousin of President Wilson, as presi-
dent. Moat of the other officers were
re-elected. The legislative committee
reported that an opinion is to be sought
from the supreme court as to whether
states shall continue to tax automo-
biles aa^tperaonal property in addition
to exacting! a registration fee.

SMALL BOY'S CAP
FED TO ELEPHANT

AND FINE RESULTS

MAW 8ED CBOSS HOSPITALS
In the war zone have ordered Allen'a
Foot-Ease, the antiseptic Vfpowder, for
use ajnong the convalescent troop*.
ShaKen Into the Shoes or dissolved in
the foot-bath, it tg|ves • refreshing rest
and prevents the'feet getting tired or
foot sore. Drug and Department Stores
everywhere sell it. Don't accept mmr
niibstitute.

MEMPHIS
MAY 18, 19,20
Ret urn limit, May 31

via

Memphis-Atlanta
v Limited

Leave Atlanta, Union Station,
4iR8 p. m.

Arrive JHemphl*. 8i35 •. m.

Observation, Library, Sleeper
I and Throu Coaches—Dining
Car for Supper a net Breakfast '

Sleeper reservation*, ticket*
and Information jcladlir fur-
nlHhed.

Communicate with— ^

TICKET OFFICES J*,-'."̂ ,
J. A. ThomiM, City Pmmn^t

A Kent.
2203 Henley Buildln«.

Telephone Ivy US.

B«inK drunk In GranL park Is bad
enough, thought Recorder Johnson Mon-
day, but wh*n one of a quartet arreiited
for that offence feeds a. smal 1 boy's
cap td the elephant, their conduct Is
most disorderly, and they were all con-
sequently fined |5.75 apiece.

R. B. McRaven, A. F. Robinson, Y.
Price and R. D. Cbaffln were strolling
through the park, all more or lens un-
der the influence of wh-Uky> it is
charged. One of them, not satisfied
with the entertainment offered by the
antics of the monkey in^ the cage, took
a small boy's cap, it Is wtated, and
Cave It t<? the elephant, who reached
out with him trunk, and; after tossing it
around, threw it under him.

The boy, crying, was appeased when
on* of ttte party paid''him for his cap.
But th*y couldn't pay the officers, who
had them lodged in police headquar-
ters. -

EXPRESS CLERK ADMITS
THAT HE STOLE $6,000

Mobile, Ala., May 17.—William Mcrri-
weather, former money order clerk of
the local Southern Express office, con-
fessed, accord ing to tni> police,, to ere
today that he robbed the express com-
pany's safe at an early hour Saturday
morning, securing $8,000, and led the
officers to an ajlev In the downtown
district where he had secreted |7,200
under a small box, ahd which was with-
in easy reach of thousands of persons
passing along the street. Merriweather
exonerated Terrence Williams and
Harold C. Burr, who were arrested
with him.

TrytofMris

Shampoos with Cuticura Soap
preceded by light} applications of
Cuticura Ointment do much to
promote hair-growing conditions.

Cutleur. Bo*p aod ointment w)ld erern
Liberal Mmple of 4Mb matted frw. with 82-p.
AddnmiM8t*:Kr«l "CuUcurm." ZMpt. 18F.

Personally Escorted
Tours to California
Expositions Every Week

Yellowstone National Park Tours
During June, July and August
First Class Touts'under the direction of
the Department of Tours of the Chicago,
Union Pacific & North Western Line
leave Chicago'every Saturday night. v

v An experienced representative of the
Department accompanies each, party to
lobk after your comfort and convenience.

I His knowledge and experience are entirely
at your service, without additional cpst.

v , Cost of Tours; includes round-trip first
, class railroad transportation, double berth

in first class standard Pullman sleeping
caiv and first class hotel accommodations

< at the best hotels.

( Vour trip is much more pleasant when
| joining such a party. Choice of different

routes going and returning. Before you
make your plans for your Exposition Trip
,do not fail to see the book of "California
Exposition Tours." It may be had for the
asking. Write or call on

S. A. Hutchiion, Manager. Dept. of Touri ^
C. U. P. AiN. W. Line, 148 S. Clark Si, Chicago

Living on a Dollar a Week
Of course you don't want to live on a dollar a week. No

- , M - ' • ,

one -wants to do the sensible thing when it comes to the
selection of food—\but it's easy for the person who knows

v • '. v '

Shredded Wheat
• • ' * - , ' . v ' v <•

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with hot milk, make a
warm, nourishing, satisfying meal at a cost of not over five
cents—a meal on which you can do a day's work and reach
the top-notch of health and, efficiency. Supplies every
element needed for the perfect nourishment of the human
body. Delicious with all kinds of fruits in season.

TRISCUIT U the Shredded Wheat Wafer, eaten as a tout with buttter
or soft cheese, or a* a «ub*titute for white flour bread or crackers.

\

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Fall*, N. Y.
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HOLD TO COTTOX.
E\er* .Chamber ot Commerce every

Board of Trade e*er\ civic organization
Interested m the progress and upbuilding
of tb)e south should at once send a telegram
of protest to the 1 nited States postoffice
department in V\a«uington against its pro
posed substitution of jute sacks for cotton
duck in the handling of freight mall

The evidence ot the fan that the national
postoffice department is about to substitute
jute, a foreign product, for cotton which
it has from time immemorial been using,
lies in the notice to that effect which it has
given to posbible bidders on jute bags
The letter to the mills signed b> the gov
ernment purchasing agent reads

I am advised b\ the foul th assist
int postmastei senei al &vdi\ l«ion o
supplies) that he contemplates the
abandonment of the u°*e of mail sacks
for frelpht shipments *\nd substituting

.. therefor 3ute sack- \ \ i U i ^ o u please
ad\tse me a=« to the «;tock sizes of jute
safks manufac tured b% \ ou that w oul'l
be suitable ''or thi>- purpose ais i
v eisnt of nritet ial and li-^t pric"* on
1 M,o a MO and 10 000 lots

It is well known that the ordinary mail
»atk is made of cotton duck vjet here 13 a
proposal coming direct from the postoffice
department itself to abandon the use qf the
cotton duck sack for a large proportion of

its busEne" and to substitute the jute Back
lor it — a direct reversal of the policy which
the newspapers the business men and the
statesmen of the countrv have been preach
ing tor the past *ear or more It js the
policv ot supporting the home industry
where *all other things are equal, and in this
m&tance the advantages can Ije shown to
be in faior of the borne product

^Ve cannot believe that this matter has
come to the attention of Postmaster Gen
eral Burteson it is difficult to conceive that
he would have gi\en such an order, and we
shall continue to feel, until notified to the
contrary, that when it Is brought to his
attention, he will countermand it

It is not long since the national post
office department took up thev proposal to
use cotton twine m place of jute and adver
tised widely for bids upon large supplies of
it No one spoke more emphatically in
praise of that action than The Constitution,
which had previously adopted cotton twine
In its own business We have not been in-
formed as to whether the substitution of cot-
ton for jute twine has yet been made, but
we took it for granted that tbe department
would unquestionably carry out it*
announced intentiob at the earliest possible
moment.

i, Knowing departmental vievts upon the
subject, we can but feel that some mistake
has been made in giving this order to sub-
stitute jute for cotton' mail sacks It is
error, however, wjuch it will not do to over
look, for when the new contract is made
it would probably be difficult to set it aside

The Constitution believes that It will
only be necessary to call the attention of
Postmaster General Burleeon to what is
about to be done, to bring about a reversal
of thia bad business policy It can be
forcibly brought to hfs attention, if the com-
mercial and trade bodies of the soutb will
act promptly in entering their protests

It is a question of business more than it
ig ot sentiment. The southern trade bodies
should take It up on a business basis We
feel confident tbe response to their repre-
sentations would be prompt and satlsfac-
torv.

BACK ON OUR FEET AGAIN.
Atlanta's bank clearings of •13,072,000

for the «e«k ending Saturday, May 15, were
three-tenths of one per cent greater than
those for the same week of the preceding
>ear. Significance of this announcement
UM ta to* fact that f«r th« ftrsi time sine*

the outbreak of the European war we have
gone ahead of the sam* week of last year.

Coincident with the southern cotton
crisis and the general business depression
following the outbreak of hostilities in
Europe, Atlanta's bank clearings, along with
those of every other city tn the country,
were seriously affected. Week by week the
situation has grown better, getting nearer
and nearer to normal Now Atlanta Is again
on ton, with a steady and substantial growth
assured

It is only a few weeks since restoration
was announced in Atlanta's postoffice re-
ceipts, now her bank clearings bare come
back, and the combination tella its own
story We are back on the business ladder
and are mounting it, along wth most of the
rest of the country- Better business has
come to stay. ^ \

TRIFLING WITH ITALY.
If the most astute of Italian statesmen

had started in to bungle Italian plans with
regard to entering the European war he
could not have succeeded half so well aa
some one has done—perhaps there were
several involved in It—without intention.

Was It --Prince von Buelow, who, up to
this time, has outtatked and outstateamanned
Italy' It looks very much as if th^ shrewd
German politician has been the cause o'
that delav, every day of which lias meant
greater difficulty for Italj when the final
crisis comes

ItaU hegan to mohilize her armies and
recruit them to their war strength almost
simultaneously with the declaration of hos
tillties It was known in the earlv days of
the war that Itah had fallen away from
the triple alliance

"We may take it t^iat in the early dajs
of the war Italv -was merelv preparing for
eventualities But for the last »ix months
there hasn't been a day but it was apparent
"that Italy's ultimate participation was In-
evitable It has not been a question of
\vhich side, that has never figured The
opportunity to get back her provinces, lost
to Austria more than half a centurv ago
uas too good, the desire to participate in
whatever reformation of the European map
may follow peacemaking was an incentive
almost equalli great It might be^ said
Italy s name ivas written as a combatant
simultaneously with the German declaration
of war

The people of Ital\ ha\e been for war
from th'e ver\ start favoring participation
almost at the outset this sentiment has1

grown until it has become a piibbc demand
for war, threatening revolution and the es
tahliBhment of a republic as an alternative
Thus has pressure been brought to bear
upon the throne unti1 war is the onH
course left to it its very life is at stake
Tired of waiting the Italian peoplp have es
pressed themselves in riots and public out
breaks, the armj itself ii'dmed to war has
had preliminary clashes on the Austrian
frontier in advance of the declaration now
momentarilv expected

While the Italian government has thus
far permitted itsel' to be hoodwinked b>
German diplomacy while it has pretended
to barter with Austria its semblance of a
neutrality which the Italian people have
never recognized or sanctioned, Austria and
Germanv have been preparing to meet the
onslaught when it does cdme. Six months
ago ltal> might have sent an army of
1 000,000 men on a direct march to \ienna
almost Without obstacles except suth as
could hurriedly be brought against it, todav
they will find trenches dug across the
whole frontier, rapid fire guns set and ready
for action, howitzers with fuse applied, pits
dug, mines set and barbed wire entangle
memo everywhere round about With the
heavy demands made upon their forces both
at eastern and western fronts, Germany 'and
Austria needed thlm time for preparation
against Italy and they got it.

Italy'g war plans may, doubtless will,
meet with ultimate success, but she has
lost valuable time If she had followed the
inevitable six months ago we might have
seen the end of the war today, it would at
least have been in eight

We do not.undertake to say at this dls
tance whose is the responsibility, but some
body has blundered And every day s delay
makes matters worse for Italy and helps
Austria and Germanv just that much

What was formerly called a defeat in bat
tie is now listed as "retirement for strategic
reasons "

The world-wonder i»-1iow Italy can pre-
serve her equilibrium on such an unstable
fence

&ir Perkins is quoted as saying that he
1* "an unshaken progressive " But wasn't
he the Plum Tree of the origigal cam-
paign'

Doubtless Supreme Court Justice Hughes
thinks that well enough is better than the
ever illusive "more la •i(ht." *

And still the world war Is doing its bru-
tal best to fulfill predictions of the end o*
the world ' \ '

It was a world-good by with a sigh in It
when it came to John Bunny, laugh-maker
and light maker.

A Missouri town is celebrating a "pa> up
week' People are believing more and
more in the early end of the world. "

of «OM Glory."
I

Talkin' of "Old Glory"—
She's wavin' right along:,

The red str.p#B tell her
stor> ,

And every star's a songT

II
She waves for every nation,

A beacon in the strife,
The pledge of wo rid -salvation —

Earth's liberty and life

Word* by the
Jo\ is as you look at it Sometimes a

man s so happy he doesn't liave to take
dancing lessons

Don t rush to the end of the way By BO
doing you mlas all the picnic-places in life

About all that some folks know of busi-
ness is to count their troubles and multiply
*em by 10

You can make this old earth seem so
like heaxen that the angels will come down
occ isionall> for a holiday.

• * * # *
The Limited Brother.

I
Troublp In the elements whlrlln' round the

ski,
Bui I- know m> limitations, an I -tin t a-

fli in high
Don t want no big place in the slin, to watch

the stars go by
I know my limitations, an I ain't a- fly in'

bJffh
II

The hill top looks i n x i t i n , but Its there the
lightnln leaps

An' there iji shadows o the clouds, the
Kroiich\ thunder keeps

An a fellei on the summit may catch the
world s bi ight eve

But I linovt m\ l imitat ions an* I ain't a-
t I imlnn high

III
Ihe lows-rounds— the\ aie home like an I m

want in folks to know
That the Pi ormaed Land the dream of la

wlieie home roses grqw
An I l e tkoi j if %\ e lud the stars the ied atill

be cause to High
*!o I kno^v TU limitation* an 1 am t &-

cllmbin high

UNCLE JULES SAYS

r - -T OF THE MEN WHO
KEEP THE FIRE 8LAZJM<j
'NTHIS WORLD HAV^
AN tt)EA THAT IT WONT
SE TOO HOT FOR THEM
IN THE

rhe Opt. mint % »u*re Looking; For.
Ht.it is the l igh t word f rom a conespo^i

d e n t of The Mont icel lo (Artt > \d\ance
Thp bloomitip: of the flonerai the «ing:

inp of the bird's the blfj-tins of the calves
and lamb" ne i f th ins of colt= squealing of
pjg-<; -jnrJ rhTt tc i Jns of babies All these
th ings and man1- moie sup;fire*t to our minds
that af ter all *this old w o t Id i«* a good place
and life itself is wor th I vmsr"

Stai b\ star thev ne\er tue
The\ shine vulh silent strength amazin

\nd since t h p ;arie<it sun lights his f ire,
I ou^ht to keep m\ on n a-blazin

* * * • •
I*ro\«rb of <h* Highway.

To J c a n t stax long in the cou?itr* m n e r e
Jo\ piths the banjo Ihe onl^ place vi herf
\ou caji learn the i ea.1 lesions of life H
•«here Trouble teaches s«hool

* * * * »
Briefly Stntril.

1 ake this text fi om 1 he A i kaiisis Hem
ocrat and let it preach its o ,vn sermon to
^ on
\ lot of people Tvho saj the> are vtaitmj?

foi opportunity to knock are mereH waiting
to knock opportunity

* * * * *
V Thlm On*? n orld

•she h i<; hei burden* still lit bear —
Thf w a i tint brother hfls wam^t brother

But sti l l \vc sing in ohorus clear
Although her smile shines throuph a tear.

\\ e w outdn't sv% ap her for another*
* * * * *

But Trs«» Won't Vrtmlt It.
«5a\ s Georgia Bailev in The Houston

Post
\nd now it Is whispeicd a round In. Geor

gia lliat the peach. « rop way not killed after
all Ton can nevei believe the Georgia
peach crop be( ausc i t pla\ a possum so
much \\henc\ei the Texas peach ciop an
nountea it has been killed \ on know that it
is ffomg to remain dead

* * * * *
t̂atinac thr Cane.

lutld Moit imer Lewis doesn t think hea
tampeimg with trifles when he writes

•If Kqos-e-v«H was picsiderjt
Long glnce w*e would to war have went
And mothers with ffrief would be faint
And that is wh\ we re glad he am t

* * * * *
Word Fr«m» Br*er Wllllamx.

Don t blame all your trouble on'Satan be-
cause when he gits jou finally >ie 11 make it
all de haidei on vou fer hlttln him when fie
ga\e >ou a day off v

* * * * *
bo Old-FnMblnnrd.

Hei e t*» TJncle Judd Lewis idea ojf the
\ e r v old fashioned woman

She Is hopelessl> old-fashioned
In what \\ay">
1 asked her what she wa«* gohigf to

m.irrv that poor younw man for anrt she said
she was fcoinj? to mairy him for life

Keep l*eace!
J j ive peaceab.v while yet >ou mayA
While jouiriejlnir on this earthl> way
lE^en lightning leaves the skies, you know,
Cau^e thundcT a growlm at him »o'

Lay* Blame on the Fish.
(From The New York World )

Four young men were flshlntf yesterdny
afternoon In Spuyten Du>vll creek None
seemed to know much about fishing or flsh.
•nd all were making wagers on who would
make the first »rtd largest catch, when Dom-
inic* MeJiehar had a bite and finally drew
out a ?-4ncn flsh

•I win all bets, he cried laughing
Just then a man ran up caught the lucky

fisherman fo> tbe coat lapel and cried
' You are under arrest'
"For what** asked Alellehar
For catchlnft a fish out of season
'Is thl« flsh out of season' What sort of

flsh is it' asked Afeliehar"A bass'" cried the man becoming e*<
cited "Its a bas», and catching- It at this
time is a violation of the game lawa I am
a game warden Come with me, and He dls-
P a^J3o this Is a bass, remarked Meljehar.
"1 thought It was a whale As a matter of
fact, I don't know a buss from a catfish a>tia
wasn t flshlimr for this ba<s, anyhow If he
was out of season he broke the law bv com-
ing along here and biting at my hook"

Melteher, a piano maker, protested loudly
against being put In a cell

"Had an afternoon off from work he;
said, "and thin Is what 1 get for catching a
flah that wanted to be caught." >

75 CARS EXPECTED
IN BIG AUTO TOUR

TO SEE THE STATE

I MICHIGAN COMMISSIONERS PRESENT
STATE'S CLAIMS FOR DIXIE HIGHWAY

There will be at least aevanty-flve cars
in the 'Seeing Georgia" toui, which H tarts
in Atlanta May 22 and ends in the city on
M^, £7.

Qultman is preparing to entertain 20 000
visitors on May 25 and 26, w^hen theie w.ll
be held the Animal Industry convention

The Georgia and Florida railroad has an-
nounced that It will run a epecJal from VI-
dalla to Qultman during the convention

The Gulf Refining company has agreed to
furnish free of cost all the gasoline that
may be needed for the cars on tbe tour

This much -was announced last night
when the general committee of the toui
met to near-reports on progress

The committee on entries announced that
manv ladles would be on the tour and that
provisions had been made for their enter-
tainment

Wylie W£st. chairman of th* committee
on entertainment, stated that many cai s
might not have their full complement of
passengers and that he desire*} alt persons
with cars to telephone* him at Ivy 1134 if
the^ had room Tor extra passengers

It wa» stated that all the cities and
towns along the route had made arrange-
ment*) to entertain the x tsltors and that
hotels would furnish ample accommoda-
tions *

Besides tbe passenger cars theie will be
on the tour, there w ill be ^wo motorcycles
and one ti lick Cars ha \e been entered from
all the towns to be i lalted which wil l join
the cai s froni Atlanta, l"j oin Marietta there
w i l l be three cais in one of which the maj
or E I* Dobbs w ill r fde \. pi ess i epre-
sentative has been piovlded foi

Man-v of the local automcbilf&comptttite*?
ha\ e signified a desire to ha\ e cars in line
for exhibition purposes

The meeting of the R*n*"ial committee
was we)? attended and the greatest of ^en
thusiasm pievaileJ \

The chairman ^\ J Dabne\ stated that
e\er \ thing pointed to the mo-st successful
state tour ever made in Georgia

The committee will hold Its f inal meet
ini? Hednesdav exenins at, 8 o < l o c k «hen
the fm<U arrangements wil l be perfected

M a n v social funct ions have been airanged
foi thote who will participate in the See
in*, deorgla Tour ' at the \anous points at
w h i c h the\ w i l l stop en route *mong these
is a barbecue to be gjtven Saturday after-
noon Mav 22 at Sen ell Gardens the home
Fuller Callawai of LaGrange That evening
there w i l l be an enjo>able affair on the roof
garden of the new, ftalston hotel of Co
lumbu0

Among the laif?e number w h o have sig
nifJed their intention of taking: the trip are
about forty ladies

Japan's Monroe Doctrine. |

iFrom The independent)
A \ a i between fh in i and Japan is averted

Tapun B ul t imatum not onlj exacts le-*" than
China had alread\ offered to concede 'but
even defers foj t)>e present all consideration
of Ihe demands w h i c h <^hma charged would
impa-ir her so\erelgnt\

lapan ^ first four groups of demand* are
in Jmef

Pu«?t that Japan promise** to i e t u r n Kiao
chau to China w h i l e i*-ta ninfi: icmmercial
rights the ip \

Second (?hat fa pan s t iprhts in M mchni la
and Mongolia be more tpet ificalH defined
and in some instances extended

Third that n ine specified m i n i n g areas in
China he opened to ^the Japanese

Fouilh that China -agree not to < e d « > or
Ipd-^e to a t h h d power a n v ha ibor ba\ or
is lands alonfir the coast of China

T he demands in group fi\e which are
w . a i \ c d b> lapan include the e.mploxment of
Japanese ars politico,!, financial ind mi l i ta i \
advisers of Chino the i if iht of Japan jo»ntJ>
to police w i t h China sonie of thp important
Chin-ess titie* the bu \ ing b\ China of half
her ammunition frorn Taftan and * ertain loan
privileges and rail oad concessions

The diffeienceg between China and Japan
STrowlnp ont of all these demands are dis
cussed in, detail In two important articles
published elsewhere 111 this is*!Ue But sis
lhe\ take diametrlcaUv opposite \ icw i we
herew ith briefK state our own position

Tapan has the same rights in Asia that
we ha\e in \merica under the Monroe doc-
trine—that IB the right to maintain Vsia
for the \siatics as we do \mfrlca for the
\meiicans "Sot onl\ ha* Japan thH npht to

assume the political primac\ of the Far
T^.st but it i-* her dut\ to do so Othe twise
China ma\ be diimemhered and Japan ma\
be compelled to w aRe furthei wars apainst
encroaching rivals W hen < hma becomes
Japans equal In power as she suiel> wi l l 111
a \er^ few vears if left to herself then she
can share with Japan the responsibIHt\ of

^maintaining '^^ia against the Whi te Peril
On the other hand: Japan has no more

right to Impair Chinas so\ereignty or exclu
<i% el> ex-ploit her commerce than we have
thit of Venezuela or Chile Such T. course
w o u l d contravene all International ethics and
bring down upon Japan the ju^ t condernna--
t»on of the w orld

In othei w ords Tapan must P^SCI ci"*1 the
n^ht of political dominance in \sii but
must claim no ipeoal economic privilepes
other than Keograpnical proxtmit> and elh
nic ind linguistic affiliations afford

V\ e believe that when the negotiations
ai e finally concluded it wi l l be found that
Japan has claimed no more than what in hoi
judgment will best maintain permanently the
ppace of the Par Kast Al all e\ ents we
have Count Okuma s word in The Independ-
ent of April 12 that 'Japan has no ulterior
motive no d«alre to secure moie territory
no thought of depriving China or an\ othei
peoples of anything that thev now possess '
If i\e cannot trust Count Okuma who is
there m Japin whom we can trust'

We are glad that our state depai tment
has not shared in the general alarm con-
cerning Japan s designs on the mainland
Mr Brjan says he ha>* been kept fully In
formed by both the Chinese and Japanese
governments of the progress of the negotia-
tions and he sees nothing In them tj> jeop-
ardize our treaty rights with China, which
our government has no thought of sur
rendering '

The United States wants to see China free
to maintain her republican government and
develop herself w Ithaut let or hindtance
f r o m other nations Japan claims this is her
purpose too Until theia Is some concrete
evidence to the contrary Jet ut give her th«
benefit of the doubt

L. A Coarse of Action.

'From The Independent >
What shall we Ask of Germany and ^ what

shall w-e do If Germany refuses our demand0

After temperately and calmlv pointing
out all the causes for complaint the following
might be proposed to Germany

1 Disavowal by the imperial German
government of the proceedings wjilch have
resulted in the killing of AViterican citizens
ahd lo«s of an American «hip, and full ipol-
ogy therefor

2 Dismissal of the commanding officers
who did these acts

3 Agreement to indemnify all citizen*
who haie befen injured and the families of
those who ha\e been killed and to pav for
American property destroyed

4 Agreement that the United; States may
hold. In pledge all German vessels now in
United State* parts witll claims are adjusted
and liquidated

5 Agreement that the United States ves-
sels traversing th* war cone shall not be mo-
lested that display of the American flag
shall be sufficient evidence of nationality if
the right of search I* mot exercised, and that
merchant \*s»els carrying American citizens
tinder whatever flag ens.ll not be sunk as
was the "Lusitanla^1

In the event of the refusal of these de-
mands we might proceed to

1 Sever diplomatic relations with Ger-

wlth Germany.

South Bend, Ind, Mar 1"—(Special)—
The Michigan commissioners of the Dixie
highway, who were recently appointed by
OoVernor Woodbrldge N Ferris, now serving
his second term as the democratic governor
of a republican state, upon the inflation of
Governor 8. M Ralaton, of Indiana, chairman
ot the go\ernors' conference, met with the,
Indiana commissioners. Thomas Taggart
and Carl a Fisher, In this city last week
and at a meeting attended bv representa-
tivea of many cities, set forth the claims of
Michigan for consideration b> the Dixie
Highway association t

"From the l*ulf to the Straits was The
slogan sounded by the visitors, it being
pointed out that all the trams-cotltinental
lilghwavs ai e from ocean to ocean and not
from one city to another and the further
fact this one great .highway from the north
to the south should go to the veiy border
of the country and not stop short at some
point in the Interior Michigan la the great
summer resort count,] j for thousands of
southern people who would come by motor
car were the route extended to include this
state

B> far the greatest argument In favor of
the extension is the fact that Michigan has
one of the most advanced highwav laws In
the country and i» todav leading In the
amount of construction of permanent high-
ways the Bifl tem of state rewards for \a
rious grades of roada and for double icwards
foi r oads that ai e ti unk lines and sixteen
feet In width minimum amounting to S3 400
a. mile having glv en road building an im-
petus that Is haUng ita effect all o\er the
state All roads must be appio\ed bj the
utate highwav engineer and are Iiter^JH built
under state supervision insur ing a much
better road th »Vi can be =ecured und«*r for
mer m*»thod^

The commissioner s nimed for Michigan

"are Philip T Colegrove, of Hastings, Bow
serving his sixth term as president of the
Michigan Good Roads association and Frank
Hamilton, vie* president of the West Michi-
gan Pike association Thev were accompa-
nied b\ Louis H Conger oecretarv of the
West Michigan Pike association and Albah
W Brown, of Grand Rapids chairman of the
Kent County Highway commission Ml of
these men ha\e been actKe in the highway
mo\ement for many years

Mr Colegrove told of the Michigan law
and the detailed effects In various localities,
and more especially dwelt on how the pres
ent lawip were secured

\t*Jt Vickie** Plk«-
Both Mr Hamilton and Mr Conser told

of the West Michigan pike which was besur\
four \ears ago and over which a good -road
way is now assured the entire wa> the load
from South Bend^to the slate line six mUe«
extending from St Joseph I-ake Shore Ml
the Wav —In fact in sight of the water
to the straits of Mackinaw passing throush
a most picturesque countr} Mr Brown made
a technical address on the use of vauous
material!! m highway construction

In responding both Mr Taggart ai d Mr
tisher as well as Mr W ft. Gilbreath ^vho
accompanied them talked of the great na
Uonal importance o f \ the Dixie high-way,
dwelling on it from the broadest standpoint
Thev both expressed themselves as im-
pressed with the destrabilit> of continuing
the hlghw,n> on the northern Michigan with.

,a terminus at Mackinaw both of them beinq
personally famil iar w i t h the counts

Mi P^her told in detail of the amount of
load building beinrf done in the south and
the large sums being appropriated especialij
for the Dixie highwa\ telegram after tele
Rram being read telling of elections and ths
progress of the work

TruH the sourh is leading in this (rreat
w o i k and should f u r n i s h an inspiration for
e er* northern «ta te in hlgrbwa> construr
(Ion he "aid

NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS ARE NEDEED,
SAYS SPECIAL COUNCIL COMMITTEE

The speciaf council committee* appointed
to inspect the public schools made a fu l l re-
port Mondaj afternoon 1 he i eport \\ ent
Into details Sbout e\ «r* school in the t iti
with i ecommendalions is to what o isht to
be done

The repoi t. w a s referred to th_e finance
tonnmlttee

A. s>nopsis of the repoi t Is as follow^
"i our committee appointed undf" the

resolution of A 1<J* i m&n \i mislead to in\ es-
tiga,te the sc hoois of the <_.ir\ of \tlanta and
ascertain then nted* ha1 e earnestl\ per-
formed then duties and h e i e w j t h submit
then repoi t in detail and dean e to make
the ^following general recommendations

\^ P f ind that ^ome of the schools are
bM anc^ should be i*placcd -bv new ones and
therefore, recommend tha t new buildings 01
Hdduions to the present ones be erected aa
follows

Tenth Street — Erect four grade *choo,l
and Auditorium

Bell Street — Tin n o\ ei to colored and
erect new school for whi t i>

Greenwood A \enue~r-Eiect new «chnol
More land \ \enue — trect new school

1 Pearl and Gaskill Streets — Eie< t new
four-room school

Calhoun fetieet — Erect new twe lve room
school ^

I \ \ Stree«9-Ab,andon st hool
Capitol \ iew — Erec t new ei^ht room

building I
Da\ia Street — ti ec t new b u i l d i i BT

^ Battle Hil l^Kie<t new eig-hl ^rdid*-

Ouklanri Cit\ — Kr neu ei«rht

Olenn fcti eel — 1? re«_t foui gi ad<* bui ld ing
Expohition Mi l l s — Lr*?ct four ffiade

bui lding v

< »|«red.
Cur i e bteele — Ki e t riew f u.i Krade

building \

*summei Hili—fc-rect n**w building
Mitchell street—Erect new building1

W e desire to call particular attention to
the fact (that the great apparent bad cond
tlon of the schools in oui mind is brought
about b> i n e f f i c i e n t eer\ ice of the repajrlnsr
for or and if the pioper attention w a^ gri\ en
to the schools and the epaJrs made prompt
U \ as the conditions lequlred ft would be
better foi the i r ph \ si^al condition and the
comfoi t of tho>,e at t fndinj :

So mu< h compla.:nt has been made in re-
gai d to the plumbing; condition;, in th?
schools w e deg I P to report that in tr»*
whole the p l u m b ncr is in better cond l on
t h i n we evpect^d t > f i n d it and w h i l e *orr*-
of it is of d i f f e r e n t n pe^ than would now be
installed iff pi operl\ looked after it w 11
cont inue to he samt-ar\ and --er\ ceable T n
sonje placi.*? we l i \ e recommended t h a t ^ t h ^
pluinbmp i f po== hie be placed in the ha-=e
ment 6f the b u i J d m a r

\> e e«pe»_ia!l\ Ttotnmend that a larp%
n-umbPi of the b u i l d i n p « he repainted both
inside and outMde th s w i l l p-esei-W the
pro per t \ and we urpre that tne work h*>
plated in the hand^ of someone w i t h an f-v o
for colois and if the I u i ld inp-g are so treated
the light conditions w ill he i er^ much im-
proved No judgement seems to ha\ e bret\
used in the past i^ji the ^election of the pa it

"We lecommend tint all buildings be n-p-
pai ed foi eloctric ligrht-* and that f i x t u i *=«
for s n d i i ect l ight ing be used ~w ith tunErst.**
lamps and Dial all of the old s t^le c -^ r lo
lanrpp be abandoned T\ *» a ie m formed T h a t
the u-»e of *ungsten lamps ^ ill not o n l \ P
fo tli-em'-elv eb V ut in addit ion ina>tp a on
sider able t eduction in the c urrent it e

^ i esolution b\ Count i lm^n \-=h!e\ t ^ i l f d
for the a> po in lment of a cornmit t i .* f i ! e'
to ^t t w th the boai 1i of edmanon \\ t l i t
\ i e w of ha\ nx ah the lush •« hooH co s J
idated and a la ia r^ and < ommodi u^ bu I ] =;
c t e * tod at sonn toi^ en i Ait 1 m lion ! ht.

evo lu t i on w *s adopted

DESIGNS FOR TWO FAIR BUILDINGS
ACCEPTED BY COMMISSION MONDAY

Designs submitted b^ \\ J ba> ward a
local aichi tetf t of the f i r rn of P^dwards &
Sa\ wai d for tw o of the buildmps of the
Southeastern h an as^ot vt ion to be held "it
Ijakew ood park \t! uita w c t e aLcej^tctl
Mondav bv the iiir i«.«-otiation directors
who held a meeting at thf> \ t lan ta Chamber
of Commerce

Mr *ia\ward s desisnn n ere chosen from
a number of design*: sumbitteil b\ architects
from all o\ er Georjcla foi the beat design
for buildings for the fa i r and as befnt- the
best for expediencj appeJUJmce and co^t

1 he GeorRia chapter \mcrican Institute
of \rchltects. It will be remembered re
epntl> made a \ er> libeial offer w hen the
fair association wa-s being organixed to con-
tribute their ser\ ices fret of charge and the
directors feel that in accepting the plans
piesented thpy ha\e the ver\ best that could
be secured >lr feajwarda designs were ftist
submitted to a committee of architects com-
posed of A Ten E>ck BIOWTK Hal Henta and
others, who selected his plans as the beat

Another impoj tant announcement of local
inteieibt to the laboring clashes was made at
Monditv s m«etmt? The directors passed a
resolution declai ing that it would be the
pollC^ of the fair association in the election
of fair buildings and other w ork incident ^
thereto to emplo\ \citizens of Fulton count>
in so far as practicable

Grading of the fair ground* at Lakewood

his a l j eartx heprun and it i«s expected that
the actual i onstj uctioii of tbe bujldn]S"s w i l l
bt --tarted w i th in a few d-i\ s

K Al ^ T lke t « In*. *I (.onti^ai. toi offei ed
hi1* *•*; \ nes at a i CTsonablf rate as con
strucljon en^jiieer of th£ tiir huildrnir*1 The
directo-s pa*,&ed Mr "\Valke± s offer up to
the building- committee which meets todav

A cording- to (the dcsiprns submitted b\
\i clutect i>a% «ai d the main prrooip of fair
buildings will occup% a plateau overlooking
the laige lake This group w ill consitt of
three pi fncinal buildings amnsed about a.
court of honor opening to the northeast and
offeriner an extended outlook o^ er the big
bod\ of water at LaKewood The court will
be treated with a sunken garden Lontalning
a 1st ge basin of water w inch it is con
temnlated Is to lead out and\ fall gentl\
thi ougrh caecides to the main bod^ of the
lake

I he tharactei oC buildings w ill be of a
Spanish mission t\ipe of architectuie, fin-
ished in light stucco ^with red SpAni^h. tile
copings Plantings w ill be called into use
\erv largeU to enhance the setting

The buildings wi l l be constructed in as
ncarl\ flrepi oof manner aa seems expedient
w i t h the funds available and purpose of the
fair The consti uction wi l l be of reinforced
cone rele frame as a skeleton construction
w ith curtain walla 'of hollow tile stuccoed
In plan each building* w ill comprise *
rectangle of approximately 100x400 fe*t
The buildings wi l l be lighted both t» »ld*
lights and b\ a clerestory extending th*
whole length of the buildings

INTERNATIONAL HEALTH COMMISSION
MEETS IN ATLANTA THIS MORNING

•V most Important discussion of medleaJ
topics relating to conditions In tW south
will b* held bj the International health
commission and representatives of state
boards of health from «l«\en southern states
at their meetings tn the Ans^ hotel today

and JVedneiday ^
Among the Georgians ivho will take part

In the discussions of these distinguished

health experts are Di P D Rogers field
inspector slat* boatd of health who has
been BO successful^ in bookworm work and
communm work Di A C Fort director of
field sanitation state boaid of health and
Dr H F Harr|s, ^secretarj state board of
health under whose administration the
health laboratory of Georgia has prepaied
for free distribution more vaccines anti-
toxins and antl rabltic I imph than in any
other stale

Among the members of the commission

»iio wil l be present aie *L>| AN ick l i f fe Rosa
foimerl> pi ofessor at Pcabotiv formal at
Nasluille Tenn Dr John A Fell ell a
specialist in hookvvoim disease icscait-h t>r
Olin West, of the slate boaid oC health of
Tennessee Dr Ennion "\\illuim1* state boaid
of health of \lrginia Dr Oscar Uowling,
state board of health of Louisiana and Dr
E. L. rianagan state henltl i o,ffii_cr of
Virginia

The inteinational health commission has
a foundation of a hundred million dollara
gl\en bj .lon^ii D Rockefellei and has al-
read\ accomplished ^woik of worli-wide im-
portance It Is largelv an outgio^th of th«
idea that prompted Mr Rockefellei to give
a million dollars to the eradication of the
hookworn? in th« south and has taken o\er
the surplus of that fund Dr Rose who has
actitei> directed the -n ork of the commission
in the south has Just retuined f i om a study
of conditions of destitution in Belgium

NF'WSPAPFEJ
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PROGRAM ANNOUNCED NO ACTION IS TAKEN NO WAR FOR HIM;
HOLLANDER HERE

FDR LAWYERS' MEET ON WOODWARD'S VETO. «>°^«>«/<>«
Annual S«*»ion

Bar Auociatkna to Be
Held June 3^4-5.

Vtlanta lawyers will take a promi-
nent p*rt In the thirty-second annual
meeting of the Georgia Bar association
at St Siknon a island June 3 4 and 5
All sessions » ill be held at St Simon a
hotel

L «£ Roaser, of \tlantu chairman of
the standing committee on iur.«spru
dence law letorm and procedure will
have a detailed report to make This
is Considered one of the roost impor
tant committee to report

One of the special ^topics to be dis-
cussed by se\eral memebrs of the as-
sociation wil l be The Georgia Laws
Regulating Marriage and^ Divorce and

the Defects and
This general

b>

Im neutral was tlie way ArthurV0!> Niaaen, of, Maadrlcht, Holland, who„ _ , _ , , , , ,
M*ypr Refutes to Allow Teach- 1 called Monday upon Dr F E May,

« H*rpncn fr»n«T>l A<vniDi__j t.i_. —__.___ __

«r» Credit for Work Done
OpUide the City.

Ma>or \\oodwards veto of a. i esolu

in Atlanta
Von *fiB80n a Dutch youth of 22

yearn stated that he left Rotterdam
six weeks a«0 and arrived in Atlanta
on Monday, via Rio de Janeiro, Havana.

- West and Jacksonville
t,on allowing the board of education "?he «™.Tt quiV^Van Nl«en Ju.t
to «ive service credit to teachers «or now 18 work <|UWl °r von Ni»s«>n just

w ork done outside of the citj, was j He was asked whether thei e was
read bj council Mondaj afternoon and t work in Holland.' l

ordered filed No attempt
to o\errido the veto _ _ _

Notice was gl\en that the commit- 13 too hot for me
tee on charter re\iaion \\ould meet on
— - - o clock

as made Plenty of it, he said, 'but they
wanted m* to flfcrht That jsort of work
* * • 'oo hot for me

on N if sen was fu Antwerp at the

Their Vdmintstration
Suggested remedies
discussion will close b\ a paper
Judge w I> Ellis of \tlanta

HoIIttis X Randolph of \tlanta gen
•ral counsel for the federal reser\ e
bank In Atlanta »ill read a paper on
'The Federal "Re«er\e Banking S\ s
tern

The annual address v*\n be d^ljvered
b\ Eugene C Massie known as the
father of the Torrena •«> stem of regis
terms land titles in \ ugmia He was
for a Dumber of >earji secretar> of the
"V irglma State Bar association which
Ja regarded as ihe best in the union

Special features of entertainment
have- been provided for the attoineys
the, first to be a get acquainted ,
meeting on th« first night to be in
charge of Burton Sm th of \tlanta,
chairman of the reception committee j
Sea trip-* =ea food dinners and trips

derinan Thomson requesting the tax
assessed s to review the tax digest and
levise the assessments on all proper-
ties belonging lo fiatein.il orders and
chai liable uigajiizations The resolu-
tion also called for a re\ iew of the
property belongrtng to <. hurches and
associations which are not now on the
tax digest The papei was. leferred to
the tax committee

demand to face the suns ot the Ger-

hoivevei he said. In
mans

He remained

Dan V\ Grten f iom the thud ward , Posing as a Swede he said
and James L, Ke> from the fouith ' boarded a .steamer at Rotterdam w h
ward were un-inirnousl> i t elected as i landed him in Rio By a schooner
members of the boird education

Dr K G Matheson i f i om the sixth
w ard and \A J_> Disbi b f r om the sev-
enth w a t d \\ete unammouMv re elected
as ti tistee*- of tne Carnegie librao '

The follow ing appointments an
nounced bj the mat or \\ere c.onflrpaed
b'v counclli

As meiubei s of the boird of lady
\isitor1* to the i>ub!ic schools Mrs
Perr\ Blackbhear from the fiist ward

\ K Knight f iom the nfth ward
F R Ijindomie fiom the tenth ;

\nl\\erp until after its occupation by
the Germans and then made nisi way
batk lp Holland tful there was still so
much Insistence that he become other
than a mere onlooker that he deemed it
wise to seek greener fieldtt

Posing as a, Swede

he

Just
then came to Ha\ann '

How is Antwerp' he said
like Atlanta except it is German all
the wax through The Germans have
lebutl t the buildings the> demolished
ana the Belgian T\ omen are coming
back and being put to woik b> the
Gentian* \ll pi epatations on the part

COTTON MANUFAIMRS
i

C. H. May, of Atlanta,
Alimony Suit

In Savannah's Court

100 Delegate* Attend Section*
at Piedmont Hotel Today.

Banquet Tonight.

Nearlj one hundred piomtnent man-
ufacturers of the state are in the city
to attend the annual convention today
of the Cotton Manufacturers Assoeta
tton. of Georgia to be held at the Piefl
mont hotel The convention will open
this afternoon at ^ •** o clock with
President A Johnson of Atlanta in
the chair

TLhe addiess of welcome will be mad*
by President Charles J Haden of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce, and W
J Vereen of Moultrie will respond on
behalf of the visitors

One of the principal addresses of the
convention will be bj John Mclntyre
of Washington D C representing the
National \ssociation of Manufacturers
He will discuss various phases of leg-
islation of interest to manufacturei s

AH visiting manufacturers are te-
quested to register w ith Secretary
Hai r> L ~\\ illiams, of Columbus upon
their arrival

lonight at 7 o clock a banquet will
be given the manufacturers and the
concluding session will be held in the
Piedmont convention hall

BUTTS COUNTY PLANS
FOR FAIR THIS FALL

Jaokiin G » Mav 1" —(Special ) —

Mrs
Mrs

of G«rln.oy in Anwf«i'Sl*Io5. .Sw"ri At a «.««! meeting Saturday of ih«
the dav »hen it »il?UJ?« <Sti S?f! I olticrrs of the businese men of lackson
I i1m?n ^?oha * ' « w»3 deU.ltcJ to agriin have a <-ountv

""""" fan this fall the date of which will

CAPITOL GOSSIP

City Will Prosecute
Dr. Louis Hollander,

Announces Committee
Charter for tllrllnnd

t>ecretar\ of State Phil Cook on Mon
will be cla\ giartted t chii,ter to the Midland

authori7ed
and w i t h P"ln

to pomts of hi«t*ncal mtere
on each da\ s, p iogiam

Officers of the association who will
be , in attendance at the con-vent ion L
are President Samuel ^ Bennett of j

,«=Lsaa! :™;r «w 'aSr S=°H2rs£;

^aIl\^a^ w i t h aix
stock of J l O D O O O O
offices

The promoters of the i oatf propose
to butld a road from SaxannaH Mil

third

_

uel Johnson \\ a^hington iml I ilddent W K Bai reti \ugxista
\tce president A F I>alj . (
Mile fourth \ ice pte^iqent H H ihe Incorporator i are IT O Puman
Swif t Columb^b f i l t h \ k e ^ i e-ident of Chatham couwtv x\ M E.\le\ 1 1»
bright \-\illinghafn Rome ^ecretaix | Johnson \ % H \ \ c ^ t L M M.Kel
OrMHeA ^a l k Ma.on treasurer Z » j ?am° c^^^ ?n/$

s ^t™,^
BuiKeHarrison Vtlanta

The of fit ial program of the coru en
ion has been announced is fol low*

Report of he executi\e ^« «~ tee-—L B
Rosers Eiberton thafrm«tn

Vddress o* he president—^amuel S Ben
nett \lbanv

Report of the treasurer—7 D Hal rls-on
Atlant

R«p(

Cattle H«->mntlne l i
Fxpla inus tl TT \^f ei i

t ie foot and nfi it** disea'-
hai progressed to 3 po nt
action would b^ «afe T>I

of andin

' t>al n sen. s i t etla promul^i^d

fted
icati^n of

'1 3f ciltle
wht»ie Jiis

p"ter *
>n Won

Dt L.OUIS Hollanaer formei »uper
intend«nt of the Battle Hill sanitarium
failed to pa\ over to the city Monday
at noon the SEaO which it Is claimed he
had misappropriated and now the com-
mittee \ In charge ot the sanitarium
wil l see that the doctor IB prosecuted
to the full limit of the law

Such was the announcement made
Monday by the committee when the
doctor s time limit bad expired and
the money was not forthcoming

The committee will not only see that
the ex superintendent Is prosecuted,
but will a*k the state medical board
to i evoke his phvelcians license

W hen informed of thV action of the
committee bj Oi Claude Smith Dr
Hollander lemarked

You w i l l ruin *n> whole future life '
^ ou hi\ e onlj \ ourself to blame

he was told

be announced Intel Last \o\ember
Butts had one of the most successful
one day c o u n t v f i f r s in the entire
state A thiec days f i l r and on a
larger scale than la*»t btason is pro
posed

The same officei a w ei e 10 elected'
and they include Piesident I S L.th-
eridge vice president fo H Hays* -\ lie
president) & K. Smith general mana
Kei 31 L. W-oi shim treasurer H I*
Daughtrv and setretarj J D Tones

Committees were appointed and will
at once begrin the work of raising: sub-
scription*) for the fait Special atten
lion will be &i\ CT\ to the Bo"v s C*oi n
club, Girls Canning club 11% e stock
and agricultural and educational de

PAFFORD IS SELECTED
WARE (HEALTH OFFICER

Wa\ ( ross Ga May 1 — Or J W
Pafford of Manor has been selected
as the phjei<ian to < omplete the Ware
county health board Bunder a i ecent act
of the leg'lBliture Ke 'Kil l serve with
J R Bourn, ».ovnitj school superintend
ent Dr \ Fleming1 chairman of the
board of count\ commissioners and
the countx physician Dr Will Folk^

nder the act h\ whloh the count}

DR. PELOT NOT FINED
IN RECORDER'S COURT

..„ ,..„ ,. . „ n' o rde i n i i t " r sT'tn'e! *>e left'to the ma\ or
ailtteef* On' quTriiit ne irfa th0 importat 'on of I ——•

legislation H J f u U b n t h t \\ j.> nesboro , cittle from mfc l e t listrict*.
chairman' on Jurisprudence law reform andi Tne i esti i t ion* of the f lo ia l STO f
procedu e J £ Rot* er A-tlanla chairman prnrrent and The *-i-ite depattment 6f
on federal legislation \ II Fleming •Xu i^ric i l tu e howt - \p r are still m fo rc t
C^sta chairman on Interstate taw " v
Meldnm Sa\annah chair-nan on iegaf «dli
cation and act tit^t-ioT to the bar *. L Pov
ell \tlanta ctt-t rmaD on legal ethics and
eriexanee-* » B Adam,-, &a.\J.nnah cha r
maat on. me Tiber hip J H fipion Sj i\ «•>
tar chairmai on memorials A J Cobb
Athena ch urman

Report of ihe permanent cornnlsston on
t>p re\ i*ion >f the Judicial svstem and pro
cedure Iti the t-ourt-—\ndrevv J t obb Aih
en* ch-ilrmai

AdUre»», The ( eorjria Tax Equalization
Act and I ti >pe ailon —Judge John <_
Hart Lnlon Point •-late tax commissioner

Paper Sp"Cln en« of Judicial Humor
Found In tJ-e Georgia Report* —Harry S

The prosecut'on of Dr Hollander will board of health was CM ated it
, po^ed to emplov
' off icer

an all time

EASTMAN DELEGATION
WORKING FOR HIGHWAY

ced JudgeAddr«»a subject
E E Cox carnl! a

Paper Th" Prac icf of Law In th« Geor
ca llourtafns —'ohn H»?n ev Atlanta

Annua.! a Idress Commercial Land Titles
•—Eugene *. Ma«i l» Pichmoncl "̂  a

SjmpOElum The Georgia Law* Reeulat
ing Marriage and Dlxorce and Their Ad
nfnistratior' the Defect's and Suggested

.remedies —L.imai Pucker Athena lohn B
Harrl-" M^cmi Boozer Pajne J berlon A
B Conrer E! bertoi General discussion 10
he tlo-rfed bj p p<*r bv fudge « D Elli<* •
th- \ t lf tn a r^uit

\dd-es« lh»> 4. -ne\a \ward *nd I
pro^*.n Application —\\ I am V. Howar

Paper ThP F**oerai Heteri-e Bankii
^«tem —Hoi in*. N pandotph »At!ant
general counsel Federal Reserve bank

Paper The JV'ti.carriage of Jubtice —.

f nstmin »Jd "
\ delegatiun of representa

cal led on U T \hderson Dixie high
v \ a \ omniissioner foi GeoiRia at Ma
con li">t J- r ic iav and presented to him
1 1^ rlai-ns of t i t - counties of Twi^&s
Bleckle\ Dori^e lelfiir Jeff Datis
Bacon W are and Charlton foi the pro
posed route 3 n the pai t \ w ere about
(no hundred boosters and is the lary
e«=t committee which has jet been re-
c^i\ed bv Mi \nders\on in the interest
of anj rouie

-\«« a result of the meeting the claim-
ants for this l ou t e feel gTeatlv encour
ng-ed It was stated by Mr Anderson
that no sele< tion of the route through

I > t T C Pclot well k n o w n At lanta
d( ntist has asked The Constitution to
stite that he wa«* In no wax connected

( wjth the case of C F Pelot sateaman
— for a local baker\ who was fined in
1 —(Special ) — 1 iccordei a court Saturday The defend

tne citizens ant in question was fined for not ha\
ing his bread -wason properK screened

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unlmm you **y "HORLIOK'S"
yoor may pet a

Papr Wo an •* Pompennatl
Qiiitmin

f commJt

south Georgia w ould be made lor at
least aixtv 1" da>" and that it la his

°, j intention in the meantime to ride per
' sonall oveT e\e-> route ma-king: a

pull fo the h iphwav so that he might
j «te,i at fitst hand conditions for himself

For thf puiposp of ha\ ing the greatest
g imount of impro^ ement miae to the
i roads wi th in the '-hottest time a meet

nj? had been called of all countj com
Mice —A t mi^sioners and others interested to

' cou\ ene at fiazlehurst on next Frl6a\
on i-aws afternoon Mav •> l at t o clock that
American i tnp s i tuation ma> b*? thoroug-hlt TPA ' \ i e w e t i and a m i f o i m l j excellent high
-s^iation ^ a putjit shape all the \ \ a> from MB

con to Tackson^ i l le

ANDREWS WILL SPEAK
TO AD MEN THURSDAY*

BUTTS PREPARING
ROUTE F~OR AUTOS

In
\ \a l te i r \ i i l t e w n i l l --peao. to the

\d Men at t he i r regular n jondaj
luncheon at th*» \n 1*> hotel on Thurs
dav st 1 o clock Mr \ndrews has not
annoJn^td his s ibjec but has inti
m ited lhaf hf w li ha-vr something- to

of \ i t i l in te * st to e\ erj member 1 pa'rt

a ksoni^ (.H Ma> 1"—(Special) —
p i e p i r a t i o i for the Seeing r*eor

Sfia toui and r h ^ Hixie highway thf
roads fi om the J-lcnr\ counts l ine
thiough I i n k i n s b u i t r and Jackson and
Indian Spi inn-- U the Mom oc ronnt \
boundar\ arc hem- put m excellent
Condi t ion

> v e t \ t h n c r !=> I T t ridtnes? foi th**
of s tu K < * c o en tourists ivho

"if the * t i f > i w ci l as tb ati^ertiaers I w i j i e m Tai kson or \la\ " Ma\ or
«*ntraU>. I t ^ »-xf>ecled that Mr W fr \\ itkin1- has ipponi ted a corn
Andrews -wi l l be askert to introduce the mi t t t e >f ]riding hus incHs men to wel
h II wlilch ine \f\ Men s tl ib is ha\ins t-omp th, pail The autoists wil l be
prepared for the pur^i ie 'f combatting j,^,, jnn neq^ aE I nd ian Springs and
fake and f raudulen t advertising . w h i l e In t h ^ * ounti wi l l ha\c an ex

The members f the \d Men s c luh jce l l eh t oppot t n i t \ to sec the kind of
are deepl'v interested j ast n >w in the roarls that Butis has to offei for the
coinmjc con^ entfon i* the \ssociatedr J* 'x ie hicrh WA\ _
\r1vertislTi": clubs of Amenta whi h| —

•mill bt held n « hicago he«!nnlng June | w*w*m BT»-»
"1 The \ll-\nta (Jcl*-gat on wi l l leave [CORONER fS PUZZLEO
the city U ! > p m ^at ircla\ June
"0 over the "Saahxille <. hattanooga and i
St L.otu*' rai^roid and evpect to go j
in a s >eci n Fiillm-in c ai Many de
tails* i*» connection « i t h the trip i*ill j
b** discussed at Thursday s luncheon

OVER WOMAN'S DEATH

Satisfaction
About Diamonds
When ^ou make a diamond

purchase here vou have the
assurance of knowing that''
our dlateonds are correctly
graded, and that the weights
are exactly as marked

Our diamond expert has
been with us 28 -years His
grading is in exact accord
ance with standard c la 3 si flea
tlons As his grading and
weighing is carefully verified
by our Mr Maier, w;e guarait
tee both weights and grades
of all diamonds sold by us

For the same quality of dia
monds we don t believe It
possible for. any house to
lower our prices We buy in
Urge enough quantities to
deal direct with the cutters
This advantage alone saves
us from 10 to 15 per cent
usually paid by small dealers,
who muHt necessarily buy In
small lots from jobbers

Examine our grades and
prices Selections sent on ap-
proval by prepaid express to
reliable people anywhere

riaier Berkele, Inc.
Jewelers

Eat.bh.hed 18*7

31Wh.t«JullSt

Albanv O i \l\\ 1" —(Special )—
W illlf \Uei a > o u n p wlnte woman of 1
thn rest! ictect d is t r fc t died this aftci -
noon fiom the effects of a blow on the {
temple or poison 1 coroners jury in '
qxmiriR into her death has adjourned j
pending the outcome of an autopsy |
being held bv physicians to determine i
what caused her death and P C Red
fearn a vounx dru^r clerk is being1,

' hold In 3ii\ in connection with the '
I ca<-e
' There w te trouble between "Redfcain
and the woman last night but investl-

1 Cations b> the police have not cleared
j the matter up He declined to make a
| statement toda.v saytnfr he would talk
i it the proper time He has borne a
t good reputation in the community

WENT FOR PAY CHECK,
HE HAS NOT RETURNED

Ronip Ga May 17 —(Special.) —
John O»ia> who was a member of the
section gang of the Central of G-eor

i j?ia rallioad and lives on Ciatie street
i h«re has disappeared ant! his wife is
anxious to know his whereabouts till**
saj s he went for his i>a> check at 3
o clock Tuesday afternoon and ahe

- has not seen or heaid1 from him since
Gray lias a wife and child and his

j familj relations are said to have
been happ> ^o reason Is known for
his disappearance

Palm Beach
f

Cloth Analyzed

The filling 3 arn used m the making of
" Genuine Palm Beach" Cloth is of Mohair
Fiber, made from the hair of the Angora Goat —

The actual construction is quite different
from that ot any known mohair texture —

The weaving process is like that employed
in expensive worsteds, in which two-plj warp
and filling are used to give a smooth, even bal-
ance and just enough luster —

The "G-enume Palm Beach" Cloth passes
through twenty-three unique processes betore
being finished —

The "Genuine Palm Beach" is a distun tivo
fabric, which because of its crispness, coolness,
washing and tailoring qualities, is perhaps the
most practical discovery of modern tunes in the
men's wear field.

V

We sell only the Genuine '''Palrn Beach
Fabric" in Men's Suits at

$6.75,--$8.50--$10«$12.50

Parks-Cham be rs -Hard wick
37-39 Feachtree COIDP<lDy Atlanta, Ga.

Sa \annah Ga , M«.y 17 —(Special ) —
C .H A£a> tf. traveling- salesman of
Atlanta, today lost hja fight in the
supertoi cpu ft to have eet aside a
court ordea requiiing him to pay Mrs
L,aura A May $97 a month alimony and
the custody of their bi ight young
daug

Mi 3M*ty
a similai
Pulton

4hat because of
pending in

and because he is
j csldent off ^tjanta snA not Savan
nah the cotfrt here lacks jurisdiction
to handle the case

CHAUTAUQUX*£EASON
OPENSMN AMERICUS

•Atnerlctis Ga Mar ±7 —(Special )-r-
The third annual ae,a«Ion of the Amerl-
cus chautauqua opened t jday under
unusually flattering auirptces A week
of pleasing entertainment is assured
The dally programs ai e replete with
the flrat features incluuing lectures
and music, and the large auditorium
is filled at every trl daily entertain-
ment

Hundreds of visitors from south
Georgia towna are attending the ses-
sion, which continues ^through next
Saturday ^

• Correct Drcjt* for MM"

Cool Comfort
: i

JHOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS I Silt

BILTMORE
NEW YORK

^"Vanderbilt and Madison Aves.V, 43rd and 44th Sts.

T^HE largest and latest of American hotels
•*- and the social and business center of the
Metropolis. Convenient to everything, and\ '
in the heart of theatre and shopping districts.

1000 outside rooms. 950 private baths.
Rates from $2.50 per day.

Fittingly termed ".The freateit hotel ineeeii ol
America " To tup at The Biltmore » to >ee

N«w York at ill belt "On the Empire
Tour " Illustrated booklet upon requeit

JOHN McE BOWMAN
Prtujeut

You, like thousands

of other men, are no

doubt in search of

Cool Comfort.
I
>k i

Style and Comfort

are both afforded

you in these Silk

Shirts we are show-

ing. Some with Silk

Fronts and bodies to

match are $2.00.

The A l l - S i l k ones

rangr in price from

$3.50 to $10.00.

i

Essig Bros. Co.
Correct Dress for Men

63 Peachtree Street

THE WIGWAM HOTEL SPRINGS, G*.
Open May 29.

An Ideal place lor Recreation and Pleasure A modprn appointed hotel particu
la r l j suited for ladies and children The «a«r» ot this famous Indian spring are
iS.rv Pr"no.unoed In vlffct es,peclain so for Uier Kidnej and Bladder Ti >uble-
The Beat Viater In the Country to ellmtnare Lrlc Acid trom jour tis.v.em bulnhur
Biths lit TVIB«am onlj Rooms with Bath \\ell Egulpped Qaraje Good Ko"dl

nd Macon Owned antl operated 1 bco
SHERHOOI> TUAXTON MxT

s »t 1VIB«am onlj Rooms with
outhern Rolrojrt between Atlanta
Bros Worrl-i Hotel Blrmincham Ala.

TWO AGED RESIDENTS
OF AMERICUS DEAD

_ i

Amerjcus Ga Mav 17—(Special )—~ I
Two aged and esteemed residents of
Americus and "511 m ter county were
claimed b> death 'today Cullen Roach,
aared SJ years and Mr« frheppard
Price aged 81, having passed, ivway,

Both are survived by many descend-
Vants and -were people of prominence
In the community w here they so long1

resided

Flovilla School* Close.
Jaokeoii Ga Ma^ 1"—(Special)-—

The schools at f lovllla and Jenklnsburg
w^II close fot the aprmg; yesalon thin
week -x three clav program ha-vlna-
been anaii^ett at f-lo-illi , -nhtle th*
Kiaduat lnx e e t r iven of the Ir-nkins
bu ig "thool w i l l take place ThursBaj
rvr iuni r Ul VI T « 1ft! 111H delt ler
the iddnpaa at FlovtUa and I>r. Vl̂ tt.!!-
•r Walton at JenklnaburaT

Prescription Accuracy
In no other department of « modern drug More should more
attention be given to accuracy than In the prescription depart
ment Moat deflrable Is the "Hidden Department" a* provided
In our store It is entirely separate from the reat <ff the store,
away from noise and confusion The prescrlptlonilt does not
come In contact with the other department* and can give him
entire mind and attention to the work he has before him. We
claim this to be the meet Important part of our store The
condition* are Ideal You *re assured of absolute accuracy in
the filling of your prescription It ie valuable to you from the
fact that there )« no chance of error Very few drug store*
today are equipped In this manner and you should remember
this the next titre you require a prescription filled

"Over a Half Million Proscriptions
on File at Our Main Store" '

Five Points and Grand Building

THE SCENIC WAY
Via Chattanooga and Nashville

Through a thousand miles of wonder-
land Jo Pacific Coast and the

EXPOSITIONS
You Iia^e alwa>s wanted to see the Golden \\est whv not take ad

vantage of the low rates and excellent tram service offered 1̂  the

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Lou^s Railway
and connections and go now!

Tickets on sale dally until Nov. 30,1915, and bear final limil three
inonlis from date ol sale and permit ol liberal slop-overs aad tide trips

•X C A St I Mt<-»t>
XOM HOW to »rr»nKr

Ji Trip of Comfort «ad
RrllKht for 1 ou, — nnd
1h«lr kelp eosta Mothlnir

o e n
mailed free. Yrtth full
Infomnttllon HM to fareM
expenHCM rontea. nl«rp«r
rrwer*atlonM mm* all
lr«v»I pjtrllciilara.

Communicate With

TICKET OFFICES
Peaehlree Viaduct

I'nion Station
City Passenfer Agent.

1213 Healey Bldg.
Telephone Ivy 83

Do You
Get the

Best
RESULTS
From Your
FILMS?

UteOnr Supplies
Service

Cox's Camera Dept.
Peachtree and Auburn

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Georflan* Arc Maklnc Their
Home at the

HOTEL PLAZA
while visiting Panama Pacific
International Exposition in
San Francisco

•> Docks \
Convenient to— [Depots

j Exposition
Location l
Service > Unexcelled
Cuisine J

RATES RE A SON A BL E

J O H N G. B A R K E R
Managing Proprietor

Rudyard Kipling's Works
I

Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J

Situated In the center ot tb« r«
»ort ot South Carolina nv« «nd
beach Thousand* have placed th«
stamp of Hpp^o^a} on this hotel by
their continued pntronav«

Moderate Rates
Thoro outsld*

n par-
LJKhl> modern

elevator spacious
Ion and porch Excellent
rcf Inc-d «t rroundJn««

^ rite todt> Coi ratea and Illus-
trate I booXlet
SILAS WRIGHT, Mflr.

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribiition by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

FREE-1IBRAKY COUPON-FREE

Land of thcSkj Th*K«cr**tlo» Ctm
t*r «f «*• t*«tli Healthtu] faeanittul
restful Heti mtonaiuic HPT* jrew?%
air «ai*r food cool nig hi* (or
s «e» B«t Mia*;*! B*t*i >t»4

tCx J •*»•« Skllftd phjVleton IJT'clitrffL^J CMltinV Bo»Une Tennis Mminnln
Chciblnc Hor**D«.ck Rtdine «te. in
KirucUon for not ices Send lorboohtet
H»I IPRMSS HITEL *Ni UNITJ

H C

How to Get the Books
Clip <pta Krre Library COHIWB a
«n«Io. .trie*. tOBCtber rrltii Ike

of
aad hrlnc «r wad to

-
we a»fc Ton lo y«r lo «>t«r *.« «wt ol tram>port.tl«.
duty, aad publlnhrra- eh*rKr>. v " ••••".

for

tfc* »et .t*«t b7

Th« HlCb«*t Cla*« Hotel !• the «'i.4.*iltl.V
New GRAX1I HOTE1

<_*T8KJLI, HOtNTAlN^. Altitude S,M« tV
Open* June 17 8ecn#rr L nequml«4*
it, to 0 de*;re«M cooler than JST Y CUy

Perfect sanitarv conditions Cu)»ln« *n4

( service hi ghee t standard Pure spring wattr
Superior grlH KP*J*on.tbJ« prJc«JL Aall
Room perfect daneinir floor 3} m phony or-
chestra danc
t n v afternoon
and e x * n 1 n •;
I n s t r u c t o r s
p r l z e ^ Oolf
tennU billiard pool Ixmllng* tournamviita.

Mpe«,i«l raten for ftmlllc*. Tr*mt<l*nt»

. ,
At Hotel <nBonia Broad wa> * 73d OflV*

t K »f

Ni-M'SPAPFRl Ni-M'SPAPFRl
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Supper-Dance at Woodtiaven
Honor Miss Eunice Jackson

•I

Miss Eunice Jackson, of Nashville,
Tenn.1, was the lovefly gniest cff honor
at the dancing party given by Mr, and
Mrs. Robert F, Madtiox last night at
their home. "WoodnB,ven.

• Eighty of the unimarriod set were
invited, and a. delightful hospitality
was extended them! ^
1 A1 wealth of spring* flowers from the
garden decorated the house—peonies
and larkspur, rambler roaes and all the
season's blossoms, with, palms. The

spacious livins room was cleared to
dancing, and there was dancing alsv,
on the long terrace 'porch, which was
lighted by electric globes in Japanese
lanterns and was say with flowers
Festoons of • lanterns lighted th«
grounds around th.e house, and .the gar-
den furni ture under the trees made
the outdoors still more inviting be-
tween dances. Lanterns, too, encircled
the (fountain and' the pool in the ter-
race garden, which "was a picturesque
termination to promenades.

Frappe was served during1 the even-

Personal Daintiness
Is One of Woman's
Greatest Charms

Every woman knows the annoyance and dis-
comfort of exccuive perspiration under the aims
—the embarrassing odor—the ruined gowna.

Your relief is in NONSPI, an old reliable,
never failing remedy for this greatest of annoy-
ances—tuea by a nuHion women and highly rec-

• . t>min«ided lay every UMT. NONSFI destroys the unpleuwit
I odor and prevent* th« exeeaaive ampit perapintfoa itoelf.
. It !• positively harmleaa -̂aa antiseptic liquid. »cientifical]y

«d. (not a paite nor a powder) euilr applied with a
It of cloth juat before retiraw- NONSPI u»ed u directed

win cive pzompt relief from exceanve^armpit peraplxmtion.
Tfii* !*• abeolatabr a-mmnuitee.

Prevents Perspiration Under
The -^. Arms

And Destroys All Odor
Ume MONSrl uid tkrow anvagr wa«n

Dr«Mi ^fclrlll* — iveeranyerownyou wieh
anywhere in aoeiety with

comfort. NONSPI benfibea «nb»rru»-
ment and humiliation by ""'''"•• tbearmpita
•weet and clean.

er »cmt by mail-on receipt ef priM

THE NONSW COMPANY.
City.Mo.

CERTIFIED MILK
FROM HOLSTEIN COWS

Recommended by doctors as
most beneficial for babies.
None better. Highest scor-
ing milk produced in Atlanta.

Beuchler's Dairy
IVT 225 927 North Bmrinwd

ing In th* Pompeian room, and at 11 j
o'clock there TV»B a delicious 'hot iup-

Mr». Maddox wore a chacminK aum-
mer sown in <two-tonecl laTender qhif-
fon over a lace petticoat caught witli
lavenders <lower». Mls» Jackson wore
a dainty toilet of. whit* tulle with
rhlnestone trimming, and a cor*a>*
bouquet .of pink -roees.

President's Reception.
The prcedenl of the UeorBia School

of Technology and Mra. Matheaon will
entertain at an afternoon reception
Tuesday. June >, from 5 to 7 o'clock.
In compliment to the aenlor class.

Their gueste wilt ^Include alao the
members of the faculty and their
wives, a number of the alumni and
young ladies.

To Miss Black.
The afternoon tea Riven yesterday

by Mrs. W. Woods White, at her home,
was a happy occasion and a pretty
compliment to Mias t-oulse Blade.

The guests were a congenial little
gathering of ladies who are close
friends both of Mlsa Black and her
mother.

Thex house had tasteful decorations
In handsome Paul .Neron roses and
quantities of wild yellow honeysuckles.

The buffot ta'ble in the, dining room
was .decorated with an effective mass-
ing1 of the honeyaucikle, and ail its color
details was a spring-like ^combination
of pink and yellow. Platters and sand-
wiches and dainty cakes bearing the
initials of the bride-elect were passed
with tea and ices. Fruit punch was
served in the library. £he bowl im-
bedded In fragrant honeysuckles.

Mrs: White wore a becoming white
gown of embroidered marquisette.

Miss Black wore a pretty costume
in 'black and white voile, "her hat of
blank lace. Mrs, Black was gowned
In black, corded silk.

Assisting in entertaining were Mrs.
Black. Mrs. Wade. Mrs. J. O. Wynn
and Mrs. C. J- Haden.

Club Luncheon'.
Mrs. Stewart Wltham will "entertain

at luncheon today the "Trofpo" club,
which includes a group of young- wom-
en who traveled together in Europe.
Miss Passie May Ottley, Mrs. Luther
Rosser, -Jr., Miss Bessie Jones, Mlas
Marjorie "Brown, Mrs. Marlon Smith
and sMrs. Withmn. Miss Eunice Jack-
son, of Nashville, will complete the
luncheon party.

Amateur Comedy-Drama.
"The Iron Hand,'-* a modern comedy-

drama, will be presented at the At-
lanta theater May 25 under the direc-
tion of Miss Vivian Mathis.

It \K given under the auspices of the
auxiliary of Camp Walker to h(;tp1 de-
fray the expenses of the veterans to
the reunion at Richmond.

"The Iron Hand" is a play of grip-
ping interest and bright, sparkling
humor.

Tickets are on sale at the following
ilaci?s: Cone's drug stores. Cable
*iarto company, Marshall's pharmacy.

W. C. T.U. 'Meeting.
The ;Piedmonht Woman's Christian

Temperance union' held its regular
monthly meeting on Friday morning in
the parlors of Hotel Ansley. The pres-
ident. Mrs- H. IT. Tucker. Is visiting
the Panama exip-osttton, and Mrs. John
B, Dobson, vlre president, presided in
her absence..

A 'delightful progra<m was presented.
Fine reports were read from officers
and superintendents.

Miss Moore sang very delightfully.
tltrg. W. I>. U-pfthaw enthused her

hearers with an address which result-
ed in the addition of four new members
to .the union.

Conservatory Recital.
Pupils of the Atlanta Conservatory

of Mustek ' from the piano class of
Miss Kate Blatterman, assisted by pu-
pils from the other departments, will
give twoNrecitals. the first this even-
ing, and trie second on Thursday even-
ing in Cable hall at S:3p o'clock.

Senior C7ass Exercises.
The president of the senior class of

the Washington seminary. Miss Mil-
dred Duncan, announces the following
program for class* exercises tonight:

Chorus, "Go,ndolier Song"—G-ra'ben-
Hoffman, senior class; president's ad-
dress Mildred Duncan; class history,
Elizabeth \Reid; pOem. Washington
Seminary, Je"an Douglas; piano solo,
"TaranWlelle Sn A flat/: Mills, Harriet
Thomas; class prophecy, May Ross;
piano duet, "March From Sigurd Jor-
salfar," Grieg. Frances Winship. Mar-
rian Stearns; claas poem. May Crlch-
ton;1 "Last Will and Testament of the
Class of '15," Margaret Horton; chorus,
"Oh, the Summer Night." King Hall,
senior class.

The president and members of the
class invite all Interested to, attend.
The exercises will be held in the au-
ditorium of the school this evening,
at 8:15 o'clock.

Nicholsori-Krupp. l

Mrs. Emma Nicholson1 announces the
ma'rriage of her daughter, Lula Belle;
to Mr. Smith Frederick Krupp on
Wednesday. April 23, 1915, Columbus,
-Oa.

Reading by Miss Lews. v

On .the evening of May 21, in the
auditorium of the First Christian
church, a recital will> be given by Miss
Evelyn Lewis. Miss Lewi* is well
known throughout the south as a pub-
lic reader, having been in concert
work under the direction of the- Alka-

Mrs. Nellie Peters Black
Plans Illiteracy Decrease

Mrs. Nellie Peters Bla-ck has fceen
mad* chairman of the newly created
Woman's department of the Southern
Association of Education and Industry,
an organization growing out of. the
conference* for education in the south.
Mra. Black's first official action was to
formulate a .circular letter, to be sent
to every girl In every graduating. class
of every state institution for learning
in the south, asking her to teach one
or more people, black or white, to read
and wrJta during the summer months.

"In this way it is my belief that a
'and fa nchin# agency' for

illiteracy will decrease as civilization
demands It should." said Mrs. Blaok
In explaining her first work as h*ad of
the woman's department of the new
association.

Black's appointment followed
her attendance at the recent confer-,
ences on education and industry, h*Ut
In Chattanooga, when rural life bet-
terment was dlneussed. She represent-
ed the Georgia Federation of Women's
Clubs, und her message represented
not something planning to toe done.
but something which had actually been t
done. She described the agricultural i

i f !

aware of the illiteracy still existing
among • our people, when skill and
training are being demanded more and t j,1
more, they will arise to their obliga-
tton. and it is only when there is this

rallies, held In different districts
Georgia, by the Georgia fed.era.tlan corn-

she said. "When our people become mittee on rural life, which «he r«p-
resented. This committee work fol-
lowed a letter published by Mrs. Black
in The Constitution last fall, setting

way the farm products could ,
:d of in the towns, and howi
ni could • help 'do it and. bej

ROTARIANS fro TELL
OF TRIP TO ROME
AT MEETING TODAY

The regular *eml-monthlv lunch*on
meeting; of the Atlanta Rotary club
will take plac* today at 1 o'clock.
at the Wlnecoff hotel. "Latest Re-
turns From Rome" will be the fea-
ture of the meeting. Those who were
fortunate enough to make the Borne
trip are going to tell of their ex-
periences aii* of the royal good time

Slven them by President Leo Smith,
•ok McCartney. secretary of the

Home club, -and the entire bunch of
Home Botarlana. Every, member Is ex-
pected to come. They can't afford to
mima this ' meeting. There will be
other good speeches and enough going
on to keep everybody wide-awake.

ST. PHILIP'S PROGRAM
FOR WEEK ANNOUNCED

generally aroused responsibility that
the ....
benefited by it. V

SPECIAL SALE
TODAY

WEDNESDAY
aed THURSDAY
All of our smartest, finest and
newest style effects off this

season's Low Shoes that were $5.00,
$6.00, $17.00 and $8.00 for these three
days-^are specially reduced to . .

This is the greatest reduction ever known on highest grade footwear,
at this lime of the season. Putty—Fa^vn—Sand and 'Gray tops of
Buckskin, Em ported. Cloths and Kidskin.

We have just enough for about three days' selling. .

Don't let this real opportunity pass.

At these prices, goods are
hot subject to return—but
will be exchanged if desired. 3.95

hest Lyceum System for several sea-
sons. Mias Lewis Is now making1 her
home in Atlanta. The recital is given
under the auspices of the Young Ladies*
Missionary SQCtety of the Kirst Chris-
tian church. A nu in mul admission
fee will be charged-

Luncheon for Miss Black.
Mrs. A. f*. Coles will entertain nt

luncheon Thursday, May ^7. in .honor
of Miss LuulBe Black/a bride-elect.

For Miss Pagett.
Mrs. Guy Ayer entertaine.d at a

matinee party yesterday at the For-
syte, for Mi SB Annie Lou Pagrett, a
bride-elect.

Thei guests were Miss Pag-ett.' Mrs.
KUSBCJ] Bridges, MJsfl Marybel HJxon,
of AmerEcus; Mi«a' Mary Lou Turner.
Miss MaryV Blalock, Miss Elizabeth
Silvey and Miss Carol Dean, of Gaines-
ville. -. . i

The party had tea at Mrs. Ayer'a
home on Twelfth street after the ma-
tinee., l

For Miss Little.
Miss " V i rgr i n i a 1-' ras e c w i l l entertain

at a shower ami tea t h i n A f t e r n o o n - a t
her home on Wabash avenue, in t-om-
l>liment to Miss Janet Little, whoso
'marriage to Mr. Baker Will iam Far-
rar 'Will take place on the evening
of June 30.

Sale of Fancy Articles.
The l i t t le helpers of St. Phi l ip ' s ca-

thedral wil l hold ;i, sale of useful and
fancy articles and candy in the church
hout>e, 16 Washington street, o\n
Thursday afternoon from 3 to f> p. m.
The children and the Mothers1 <_-Ias9
have made nllt o"f the th ings them-
selves and they wil l be so.ltl at rea-
sonable prices. Come and bring1 your
friends and see what they have been

-

and Mr. and Mrs. Irving: Thomas will
motor to Clayton Thursday .to spend
a fvw daye at Alrl King's summer home,
Jvlngwood. Mr. and Mrs, Thomas and
children will go to St. Simons the mid-
dle of June and later, will make «.
western trip. > '•

Mrs. H. P. Terhutie lef t Sunday for
North Carolina. M!BH Anna Terhune
wil l Join her there Thursday, and they)
will spend the summer at Walhalla and
Highlands. j

Miss Olivia Bagaughey has returned
to Montgomery. j

St. PliUiti'a cathedral has announced
tbe followin/r program of church acv
tlvlties for the ensuing week:

Tuesday, 10 a. m.—Kinal meeting of
th* i Women's Co-operative association.

Wednesday, *;3u p. m\—Business
Woman'* auxiliary I meets for supper1 and mission study, led 'by Mrs. George
Ji. Bonney. of All Baints' church; 8:15,
Players' club meets. A new series of
dancin*- lessons will ' begin. Tickets
may be had at the door. 75 cents for
five lesson*.

Friday, 7:45—Teachers' meeting; 8:15,
Business Woman's auxiliary will have
an Informal entertainment. There will

•• .Music, dancing and refreshments.
Admission 1* cent* : r«fr*ahm«nt* !•
e«nt*. This la for the b«n*nt of the
Institutional w«rk that I* b*fn» done
by Mr. Atkinson and nta workftrs.

•
Atlanta for th« w*«k ending Saturday,

y 35, averaged 19.27 cents per po-und.

Harmless Receipt to
Darken Gray Hair;

No Dye!

Miss Katherlno Ellis has returned.
frorft Macoii. \ . [

MEETINGS

The Julia Jackson chapter. Children!
of the Confederacy, will hold its regu-,
lar monthly meeting on vPriday, May;
21, at y:;;0 o'clock, ^68 Pcachtree street.
All membf-r'a are urtfed to be present. ,
as the delegates to the convention at
Macon wil l be appointed at this meet-
iniff. _ [

The Woman's Missionary society o f !
the First Methodist church held its
ropiilir m^otlnK vesterday afternoon at
3:SO o'clock. " I

To beaut i fu l ly and evenly darken
your gray, streaked or prematurely |
gra-y -hair, s imply shampoo ha i r and i
scalp a few times with Q-Ban iialr
Color Restorer. NpLhing elsu required, J
It is not a dye, but acts on ihe ha i r ;
roots, making your hai r and scalp
healthy, so all your gray hair j
naturally t u r n s ^ original dark shades
and luatrou*. Your entire head of ha-ir ]
la made evenly dark; soft, f l u f f y , gloauy j
and fascinatingly beautiful . Also stops i
dandruff , itching sca^ip and fa l l ing hair. |
Q-Ban is not sticky or messy, but picas-'{
ant tQ apply. Get a., big 7-o». bottle o f ;
Q-Ban Hair Color R'eitoryr for only 50c
from a-ny of Jacobs' 11 Drug Stores.
Atlanta, Ga. Out-of-town folks supplied
by parcel post.—(adv.)

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Smith are vis-
iting; United States Sena tot- and airs.
1-ioke. Smith in Washington.

***_
Sir. .lames Kccnan. .Jr.. Mr. Georgia C.\

Speir, Air. Robert il^ione and -Mr, J£d-
ward Peeplea aro in .Birmingham for
the cotton seed crushers' convention.

Lieutenant B. M. -Bailey wi l l pro to
'SavannaIt the middle of the week for
the May festival. I

• •* I
Mr. Guy Mitchell is convalescing I

after an illness of live weeks. "With. [
Mrs. Mit<^»! | he left Saturday foV At-
lantic Beach to spend .-several we-uky. )***

Mrs. Morgan McNeal lef t Saturday
for San Francisco, where .she will ioiii
hf.r mother, Mrs. F. L. Freyer. and they
will b.e the quests of Lieutenant Frank
Freyer. U. S. X., and .Mrs. Kreyer.

***
'Mrs. Harvey Anderson ami Miss Ro-

salie Davis will leave dur ing the week
to attend the May festival in Savannah

, - " * * *
Air. and i Mrs. ,E. B. Lewis lia.ve, re-

turned from their wedding tr ip and are
at home in the Hampton Court apart-
ments. »•• - i

Mr.«=. Henry Bernard Scott will en-
tertain at a bridge-tea th i s afternoon !
at her home, on Myrtle street for her ;
visitor. Miss Blinn. of Birmingham, ami ]
for uttifia Louise Black; a bride-elect. i... j

Mrs. Richard P. Brooks, of Forpvth i
is spending- a few days in the ctlv~*** i

Mr. and "Mrs. Joseph Raine, Mrs. Ed- I
ward Van Winkle. Mr. 'and Mrs. Kali ':
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Uobert Davis I
motored to Indian Spring -Sunday for !
the .day. . - . [

The Parent -Teacher association _of i
North A v e n u e Presbyterian church ]
yohnol will meet th is afternoon at 4 :30 (
«t tlie church hous*-. v The "discussion ,\
w i l l be on the "School' Child During •
Vacation." Ail - t h e parents are urged
to1- attend.1 ; : < p • '
ORGAN RECITAL TONIGHT
AT AUDITORIUM-ARMORY I

The sixtlh of a series of organ re- !
citit-Is Riven under the auspices of the '
Georgia chapter, American Guild of s
Organists, will take place this evening :
at, the Audi tor ium-Armory at 8:15 ]
o'clock, with Hdwln Arthur Kraft, At-
lanta's city or^aniit, at the organ. j

Air Kraft is too well known to At-
Innta music lovers to need any intro-
duction, and announcement that he j
will play R-IVCB assurance of a pro- ,
pram of the highest merit. The recital j
w i l l bogin 'promptly at the hour an- I
noun t - ed and it Is stated the doors I
will b^ closed during1 the performance I
<>li each composition. Admission ts^
free, and the general public is cordl- j
ally invited. " j

Mr. Kraft will present the following1 j
program: ' '

Rk-h:ird Wn.Rner—Prelude to "Die Mels-

eR!clmr<i Wagni-r—Magic Fire Scene, from
"Die 1Walkure." . I

Rich;ird \Vywner—OveTture to "Rl.enxi." j

H-, Alex
TJ lUlt ior .

FticharJ

Concert Overture f n \

iff—Overture to "Ta-nnhaus

Riciiard. Wagner—Rldn of th» Valkyrto.

\DR. J. W. LEE ON VISIT ,
I TO -ATLANTA IN JUNE

I>r. Jnmes W. Lee, formerly pastor
of \ Tr ini ty ilethodiat church, of At- ,
lanta, but now presiding1 yelder of the ,
St. r,ouia district of the M. K. church, j
south, will visit old friends her* next i
month- He wi l l arrive Thursday, '
June 3, and remain until Monday, j
June 7. " . v I

Many- friends wi l l be glad to Iwel- •
come Dr, t.ee lo Atlanta, again. He I
liu.d a ••strong following h*re and •was'

10 T R A V E L

T A L E S T O L D

BY OUR TIUIKS

If y q u
travel with
one of our
t r u n ks,
you'll have

to tell people about
your trip. The trunk
won't show it ,

See Our Fibre Trunks
$7 to $72.50

FROM
FACTORY
TO YOU

ROUNTREE'S
W. Z. TURNER, Manager

77 Whitehall Street

For Every Baking
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER
1 '\

Best— because
it'sthe^/Wj/. Best
because it never
fails. Best—-because
it makes every baking
light, fluffy and evenly
raised. Best—because
it is moderate in cost-
highest in quality.
At your grocers.

World-. P»e Food E»»»-
atin. Cbion, III.

* Mrs, Robert A T R O is hein^ dpt i^htful- 1 ' .
ly entertained in Augusta, where she'1
Is visi t incr ilrs., George Kraslus Whit-

it**
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Wr igh t . ' o f Rome,!

annoiincn the birth of. a daughter, w h o /
has been named Mary Ann Phelan •
•Wright/ . ' I

***
Mrs. Oeorpre P. Cady. or Chica^n. is

the Iguest of her sister, Mrs. V'aasar
Woolley. until June 1. \ !

**• . ' [
Mrs. -Sidney C. Chamberlain is t he 1

KURst of her daughter, Mrs. Gor-rlon-,
Varner, in Athen^. . In July -Colonel and
Mrw. Phamherlain w i l l spend a-bout six
weeks In California.

The fr iends of Mrs. James Jackson
will be delighted to know that she is
improving af ter having undergone, > a n
operation last Tup.Rrt.iy for cataract

*/*
Miss Tjul.1 White, n~tin has been vis-

iting in Washington and Baltimore
will spend n abort time with her sis-
ter; Mrs. Cherry Krnerson. in Char-
lotte, before returning home
weeh.

• •»*
Mrs. John T\ T.ittlf ia In Baltimore

with her sister. Mrs. T... O. Stevens, and
her brother, Mr. S. P. Dunlap, of Ma-
con. t

Mr. Frank Tracy hn« re turnnd to his
home in Syracuse, N. Y., after spending
laat week In the rity.

Mrs. Sanders Mcr>a.niel arrived last
night from Knox^itle.

-»**
MJ»w He7en McKinley. of Cleveland.

Ohio. IK vlstlng her nlccc, Mrs. Gray-
son Heldt. .•***

Mr. J. "Vv". Conway hns returned from
New York.

***
Miss Mildred T>obhs will entertain at

a dancing party Friday evenimr at the
home of hor parent*. Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Oob-bs, In Druid Hills.

*** •
Miss Mary Alyood Jones spent the

week-end with her grandmother in
Trlon. i1 • »** , \

Mr. George ~K. King. Mlas 'Mary King

I nations.

EMORY SENIOR CLASS
FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE

loin Steak 20c Ib.
Chelena Market Co.

Sptclolist of Home Products
40 P*aehtrM(r^.)64 N. Fryer

STEAMSHIPS

C t A R D
Established \

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Tuscan i a. - Fri.. May 21, 5P.M.
Transylvania,,; Fri., June 4, 5 P. M.
Otduna. -' Sat.. June 19. 1 0A.M.
Transylvania, Fri.. July 2, 5P.M.
MAURETANIA,Sat., July 10, 10 A. M:
Orduna. - - Sat,. July 17. 10A.M.
Transylvania, Fri., July 30, 5 P.M.
MAURETANIA.Sat.. Aug. 7, 10A.M.
Orduna, - - Sat.. Aug. 14.10A.M.

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
Throoch b*«ktB*» to ali yrlactMU Forta

•C th« World.

COM RANT'S OKFICK. 31-34 0TA.TB ST.
N. TT, OB LOCAL. A

happened in Oxford."
The, s-ubjcf-t dabat*>d was: "Resolved,

That the rig-ht of suffroKe and of office
holding should .'he extended to a.11 w"om-
uri." The affirMatlve was championed
by f jhi Gn.mma soclctv. The spertkrrs
wero K. O. ]£c>ad, U. K. Smith am! W.

1 1«T. l-'.-lc fnrrl. l'*^w fn-cipf \r r-h.T mntnnorl

f>y Aliases -i^niiiy Aieiton ana King Kel-
ly. James T. \\1hlttlesey and\ Walter C.
Stephenson and the Emory quartet.

Acute Articular
Rheumatism

The eonct cause of rheumatism Is Un-known, though Jt In generally beUeved to
be due to an excess ofurlo acid In the blood.
It maurb« ftUo said with aqual truth that no
remedy ha« been found Vhlcb Is a specific
In all CM**.- In faot the literature of rbeu-
matlpm showi that tbero are but few drucs
wbicb bavo not been «(ven a trial. In the
taand» of one observer w« find that a certain
dme bas been used with tbe utmost, satls-
factlon;otberahavefou,Dd the same remedy
to be a great dlatippolntment. All physi-
cians bowever acre* tbat every m*tbod of
treatment In aided My tbe administration of
some remedy to r«U«ve tbe pain and quiet
the nervous system and Dr. W. 8. Schultxe
expresses tbe opinion of thousand* of prac-
titioner* when ha *ay» that Antl-Karonla
Tablets should be arlven pre(orence over all
other remedies for lh« relief of tb« patn In
all forms o( rhenmmtfsm. These tablets can
be -purchased. In any ftuanfclty. They are
also unturpmssed In neadaehea, n«" m -—
and all pain. Ask for A-K Tablets.

DAHLONEGA AGGIES
END SCHOOL MAY 30

DahloncRB, Ga., May 17.—'(Special.)—
The commencement exercise** of the
North Georgia Agricultural coll*ff6iwill
be^ln May aO, with thn commence-
ment sermon by Dr. S. R. Belk. The
fresh mnn 'and Bophomore oratorical
contest will be held Monday morning1.
May 31." r -• '

On Monday afternoon1 the prise drill
will be heir], and the board of trustees
will hold their annual .meeting. The
Dramatic club will jffiv:ev its annual en-
tortainment on Monday night. . l

Colonel J. W. AVest w.Ul deliVer the
alumni ad drees *on Tuesday morhinp,
followed by the alumnae essay by Mrs.
J. W. West.

The,'formal Rraduatlnir exercises will
be held Wednesday morning', June 2,
and the baccalaureate address will b«
delivered by Charicellor r>, C. Barrow,
of Athens. , v

TWENTY-FIVE FINISH
IN JACKSON SCHOOLS

. Jackaon, Ga., May 17.—(Special.)^—
This week will mark the eloae of th*
spring: term of th« Jackson public
echoolaT, the graduating- exerclvea belngj
set for Friday evening. Diplomas will
be awarded to twehty-flve boys and
girls, the lar&ent Kraduatlng class in
the history of the city. Dr. W. N.
Alnsworth, of Macon, former president
of Wesley an female college, will da-
liver the1 literary address. The senior
class presented its play, "Cupid a'jt
Vaaaar," lant Friday evening.

Following are the members of th*
graduating: class: Avon Gas ton. Car)
Maddox, Gfcbbs Lyons, Bryan Patrick,
Marltn Spcticer. Porter Ham, Mlssea
Bessie Compton, jRuby Cawthon, Gladys
Patrick, Annie ^Retd Harper, Evelyn
Wright. Luclte Hum, Willie Ruth Pitt-
man, Florence Crawford, Hattle Belle
Oil more, Gertrude Jinks, Eva Knowle*.
Bertha Maddox, Rosa Thompson, Lucy
Ijcmon, Kmina Thomas, Anna Mary
Powe r», Leila Sams, Glady* Kinabttli,
KlUabebh FUtcb*r. * . "•

WEDDING GIFTS OF SILVER
For the leverage gift obligation, best paid in Silver,

moderate price is tn important flem.
' And ve feature Quality in, such selection as coracien- v

liously as'' in the mo.'/ pretentious lines of choice.

DAVIS & FREEMAN,
47 Whitehall Street

Jewelers

!2/2 CENTS!!
It's almost beyond belief that exquisite French per-
fume can be bought for I2j4c per oz., yet it is true.
And siich remarkable quality—real "old-fashioned-
garden" fragrance.

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
is the perfume for you,—you who are now reading—
Jor your wife, your children, your friends—for every
man and woman who loves the good things of life.
People of culture and wealth, men and women of
discrimination the world over, use ED. PINAUD'S
Lilac for handkerchief, atomizer and bath, because
of iff supreme quality and lasting fragrance. Have
j/ou tried it? Will you try it ? 75c per bottle—6 oz.,
Aik your dealer today. Look for ED. PINAUD'S
name on the label—your insurance of satisfaction.
If you want a delightful hair dressing try ED.
PINAUD'S Eau de Quinine—used for a century—
more and mote every year. 50c and $ 1.00 bottteg.
Remember this, please—tha.public has confidence
in anything bearing the name of the greatest French
perfmner-Ep. PINAUD.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
AMERICAN OFFICE*

ED.'PINAUO BUIL.DINO NEW YORK J
^SPAPERf
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Sports Crackers Win! Thompson Pitches Good Ball
ROTTED BY DICK JKMimtK. >• '

Crackers Play Real Ball
And, By Hitting at Right

Time, Win Game, 10 to 1

By tart T»>lor
"V\ itli Cajrl Thompson hurliny aii

tight ball and b> hitting; the pellet
Tf%heu naen^ \\er«j on the path"? the
Crackers took the openin,-, game of
tht. &ent^ fiom the Little Kock Tiav
cltys "Uonda\ afternoon b\ a count of
10 to 1 The loial creu pla> ed regular
baseball and Ketlin^ tht. tiass of pitch
m0 that C \rl rhompt-on i\ as putting
up lhe\ \\oii in a \\alk

rhompson allowtd but fi% e men to
hie ^ i t t l \ and om\ one inan t* LOIMO
ctciOtota the plate This suore -w i& not
his tault as, Jenkins* made a T,\ ild h c i v e
xo tatcli a man at setorid w h».n i Uou
ble steal was. •it.templed, and allou ed
t.tair on thud to canter home lho«n»
fc.oii raot oul >t fetveral setmtngU bad
holts and \ \hene\ei in din^ei t i ^h t
eiicU up and pitched feood ball STaken
ull in all nis -n ot k v\asi cei tinil^ i
c-eciit *ind tht cl i*-^ of pitchiii» he un
coi rJtd should v\ lii alinobt an>bodj o
oall _.ame »

\uother gladsome ocea&ion of the aft
ernoon was Hack l-ibtl bieikin^ b \ck
nto the hit column grettm>r t\\ o safe

blows in four trips* to the plate Big
Bill ^Rumler also dro\e ovit a single
that was inatiuraental in htU tnt, the
Cra.ckers score

The batting star ot the melt e \v is
Mannint? Ih i ee o it 01 th*- lour times
he ame to the plate he h i t s i te lx one
of hito blow ^ soii\s; f->i t n i t e t. icks
and scoring t,ibel ahead of him Two
other tinus, h* hit s i f t l \ Cor bin>,les
Le*. \tor-in Bts* tnd and b.ibel also sol
tw o blo\\ - ITL iece

\^ illiain it second had a Kooci da\
in the field handling unit i^ustij and
•hi ee t i t o its in jam up st> le lie
flKUi*ed ni t\\ o ot the thi ec double
pla'v s tht C r ickei s pulled off On one
occasion A\ illiam^ mide one1 of tht
prettiest atof^s ind tnrow to I ibel

e\er witnessed at Ponc> robbing Co*
iiig;t on of a clean hit

The Tia\elera plased poor ball and
the plaj Ina; of any one of them in
dividuall} is not Worth mentioning
Kineher who started the game pitched
fairly BOOd ball until a couple of ei
rors and fHe aafe blows got him in
the air and In the fou i th he was re
Jieied bV Pa* -who tated Jittlo bett^i
In the nW mmngs he twirled the locals
setuicd eight safe blows for n \ e moie
i una

Hovr Ihry Scored
Moran opened the stcond b\ singling;

to center On the hit and run Rumlci
singled to right and Moian went to
thud Jenkins grounded to btai r and
nheu the ball got awa^ from him and
lolled to the scoie board Moran and
Rumler counted and Jeiikuit. vt^ent to
third Eibel amgled to center and Jen
kins* counted Mannings triple to rignt
scored i - ibel and M inning counted
n hen Lee hit a sacrifice tl\ to Jant
^en

The Iraveler"* counted thetr om> iun
in. the sixth *5tari singled and went
to second when Baker walked Oow
nei forced Baker at second fatatr going
to third "Vftei Jantzen fanned totari
^and Dow nej attempted the double steal
and Starr counted when Jenkins threw
wild to Williams

lu then half of this mm us the
Crackei^ counted fi\e moie Elbe! hi t
a alow roller to l>owne\ beating n.
out foi i hit and when L>owne\ threw
the ball to the imokeis he went to
thii d Manning singled to i ight and
J? ibel scored Lee ti I'pleii to right
Manning counting Lee «cored on a
tiueeze plav "Williams saciiflcing out
Bisland singled tb center Moran sin
gled to the t-ame plact and when Jant
?en let the ball get a\vu from him
he completed the ciicuit. Upland scoi
ins ahead of him

The Boat >cor«-

MOHAWK
MADE WITH PATENTED

SUP OVER BUTTONHOLE
TIE SLIDES EASILY

"̂•̂  ELDEST BRANO^* \H AMERICA
UNITED SHIRT a COLLAR CO TROY N r.

1

LTTTI-t. ROCK-
Shaw rf
Stan 2b
Baker If
I>o \\ney s
J^nt/eii cf
H-lw-ert tb
Co\ ington ib
f ibson t
b incher p

\T1 V\T
I ee If
\\ ilhams "
Fislund Sb
Moi-in df
I un I i i f
l enk in c
i i b t l Ib
M inning: **
Tl orn son

J 0 0 10 1

0 0 0 0

h po
1

I) !

4 1 1 0
4 1 0 4
4 - 2 1 1
4 t 0
4 0 1 1

1 t il
i sc ore Sv inn i
! L ttle Pock

Old
McBrayer

Whiskey

a > om ooo— j

Sum mar v—1 nice base hi t Mann ins
double pi i\ •* I ee to L b* 1 B sland to

ton jnmn^,-. pitched 1>\ 1 incher i Da\
stru K oa b F incher 1 bv Thump

on _ ba.s s o halls o f f TVionipson
sa r ?i e hit* I ee V\ IHan s Tim*,

t i ii l i rei t*ns em ami ^tiail
fo id

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

t Pels 3, Chick* 2.
New Orleans May 17—A timely two

base hit in the eighth Inning -by &d-
mondson with two out and two men on
bases enabled the locals to overcome
u. one run lead and win today a game
f i om Memphis 3 to 2

i The Dox Scor*.

Standing of elk* C/nfr*.

CLLBS
New Orlean*

SfMitheen

O —
llondryx If i
Itctllyu *
lvdtuoo.ilaoa.cf i

Mit bell s* u 4) 1 {
AHitkHl cf 4 0 1 a 0
I or 1 If 3 J 0 0 0
t.tewurt,rt 4 0 1 0 0

Puiickrl Ib 1 (I 1 U 0
Kobert»oa p 3 « U 0 4

Totals 30 2 5 24 J4 Totals 90 3 S 17 18
fcrcorfc b\ innings R-

Memphis BIO 100 000—2
ISiew Orleans 001 000 OJx—3

summarv—Enors Stewart \V e«ver
tv. o base hits Hendrj x Kdrnondson
three base hit, Allison sacrifice hit
Hendrv x stolen base Jkddmondson
struck out bv Robertson S by Weaver
1 bases on balls off Weaver £ double
plajs Mitchell to cruthere to J_>unckeJ
cruthers to Mitchell to Duiiokel left
on bases Memphis £ .New Orleans a
Time 1 03 I mpires Pfenuintcer and
ehestmitt

Vols 6, Barons 1.
Biiiningham Ala May 17—fr-irors

and poor l»ase running enabled Nash
\il le to deft at Birmingham 6 to 1 in
u featurele&s game this afternoon
Pitcher ftobeitson who had previously
w on seven straight games saw his
teammates muJce alx costly errors and
run the bases like school boy» Kroh.
of \aah\
but le e \cd fiiii supp<

Ike Box S«rorr
N V&H — Jib r h pi

America*
CLUBS TV L P C

lork 1« 8 6ST
>lt 18 11 b.l

». state
CXUBS "W L. P C

Dot ha n
Bi unsw k
~Wa.> crone
rhomaav e

S C7S
I! S"9
"» 600

l^affue
AV L. P <

Bowton
PltlBburjE
Brooklyn

National
CLUBS

Philatlel a l" 8 «»«
Chicago IS 11 u71

31 U C4
13 14 481
I H 46.,
11 M 140

New \nrk *!<} 14 417
St LOUIH I 17 414

3 861.
b 376
7 SOO

WHERE THEY PLAY'TO&AY'

i \ i l le wa wild and hit hard!)
! \ cd fin*, support

Klnjf el

Airi. »be W
street t
Kroh p 4 1 1 1 4

Hen liiKw^-v
Claris 2b
sirm rf
McBride If
< » rrall I b
fc,ll*m w
Hutei
K bert-Hi p

TotaLt

i I po *
4 U 1 4 0

U 1
1 I

Littlf Rock in Atlanta at Ponce
ams t,ull«tl at 3 30 o cloak
MempblH in Ne«r Orlean*.
Chattanooga In Mobile
Na»h\lUB In Birmingham

Houlh Atlantic
n In AujfUBta
bna It Savannah

Afbanj rn charle&ttm
Jacksonville in Cofumb

Mac

American I.earne
nton in fct Louli*

t-lplUa in Chicago
ork In Detroit

In CleicUnd
1 9 '

Rscore by innings
X ish\tiJe 10l> 000 .
Birmingham 000 O O L 000—1

toummai >—.Errors Street Ileming-
wa^ L-laik 3 Slo ai Carroll Halt, two-
bise hits * armer Kllara 2 sacrifice
hit Dodge bases on balls Kooertson 3.
Kpoh 7 left on bases Nashville B Bir \
mmKham 12 struck out, b> Kroh 4
w Id pitch Ro*bertson Time - 25 Lm
p res Rudderham and O Toole

Galls Bf Lookouts 4.
Mobile AJa May 17 — Chatt inoopa

outhl t Mobile todav but the locals
bunched th^ii hits and won 5 to 4
Harkms wi*"hit hard and was relieved
b\ Townaend in the seventh after the
firs t tw o neii up singled the lattei
stopping the threatened i all> Perry^
it d Miller f^aturerf it bat the former
w3*h three doubles and Miller with
three sing!

PHt»burgr 1 n
< (nclnnati la Brooklyn
< hlrSRO In !New \orlt
Si louli (n Philadelphi

IHuffa lo in bt Louis
Baltimore in Chicago
Brooklyn In Kantiaa City
Newark in 3>itt3bur«

State I<
ta In Ameri UK

lck In Dothai
os-* J t t Thomasville

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Savaniiah »,
Savannah Ga "MLiy 17—ba\*.nnah hit

-Alton hai d today and ivlth the viai
toi s en ors ea»il> won the final of
the series 'I to 0 Small wood allofv ed
but four hits His ttlplc and single
figured in the scoi uife of live runs

Score bv innings K H t*
Albanv 000 000 000^—0 4
bavanna-h (tal 10- 00%—J 14 0

Batteries—A Item and Welle binall
wood and ^-hoit Timt 1 40 Lmpne

„ and Na-llj
Score b\ innings — R H _

Macon Oil ooo 110—4 tl 1
Columbia 100 000 00(1—1 h, A

Battoruf-s—Martin and Meehan t^ai
dm and C o n i o l l > Time 1 *** I mpire

Augru»ta Ga Maj 1 —C Uvci base
t mining in the hrst and t h i ee loufe
hitsi 1>\ th vifaitoi s inabi l i ty of the
locttls to hit and their ra-gg^d ticldinfe
in spots fet\t Columbus io(la> s game
5 Lo J \ oss and houth were both
ate idv but the latttr"*s suppoi t n as

poor at times
Scoie b> umingH J H

"rolunilbu- 00 101 0]0_a
AUK ista 000 UOO 100 — I 5 4

Batteries — Vo-?s and K irba South
and JbuhanKfc Time J Jo Lnupire,
l-*au/on i

Charltwlou J JuckMonillle I
Ch t r l< stoi S < \1<L\ 1 — Chin les

I jii w oil the deciding gtirt ^ of the
sei les •with lack^onvjllt, ln.i e tod*f\
t to 1 \ pain and tvi o hi ts irored
t h i \ isit jt s rur whi le Mart,h*ill *-
single an.J Bash im »< tuple
throw to th id bj Can oil
foi the Gulli in the foui th
< • istoi w ilked thit t , time
•J HI p >ns Kot or 1\ ont r
th i r 3 Th
Bit t ing t e u t

fcroie b> i
Ja< K--onvme
Chirleston

w i l l
& 01 e»l T\s o

Cueto and
eac h Th<
nfte i the

f elding of r*a j roll and
e f

ninKb 1
010 000 000—1
000 -00 01 x — 1 t

Battetiti, — 1 ratt and t lerc*- < ates
and Mai^hall Time 1 '0 Unrpii e
Moraii

II 1
4 _

Gri f f ln in \
Rome in LaCarangf
Talladega In A.**v. nan

MOBll *•— at

1

Box **e*»re
< HIT •

D Iffl cT l
I Iborl 11 -t
[uhu^txtn If
II rrN l(>
Mrt. ru i k rt

Crackers' Daily Hitting

n

Players
Thort p«on
Jenkins
Manning
Dent

T >tal«

AMERICAN LEAGUE
I

H. Vl i i l . - t l 'M _ l I
—Jim - u t t 1 cl 1

e hr t todnv a *• i fc,lc j

\\ hit. s,
I i ^ Ma\

F hi lidelph a to
b\ L.aj >ie v* h le Chicago bunt_h*el hi
off I eiinock and won f i om tht. v s i toi i*
b to |

v or** bv inn ins P H I
Phil illelph t >»(> I O U OJ1— I
Chicag » 10 OOw Olt—b X ,

Kattenf-—Pet nock L»a\ is BtessJei
an i E^app fccolt and schalk

^rore l» \ i i i
Thatt mooga
Mobile

Su iim-i —J
wo base h i tb i <
MS McCormick -^

st^l^n base Miller
HaVkise1 jn ^l!Tll? nor""H"n k*n™*- "of"?
H 11 imi, ° h i l « « off Harl ins \\ wi th 1

i b 11 » mr uigs none out n seventh
t \ \o on bases passed b i l l Schmidt
te l t on 1 ses M > 1 lU •> •• hittanoJga 10
T.mf 3 4 I n .1 r t v Ke in tnd Wil

1 in 010 100 -»— 4 r
1 1 000 OOx—5 I

s JMbt t f e ld Graff I
\ 1 Northern K.itt-h
iac t i f ice hil Doburd j

struck out by
Haiding FEDERAL LEAGUE

inr-

ft. H ROSCCO Cmmt D
ww T.«. JickMml* Ffe.

4 Full QiMrte $5 OO. Expr«n Prepaid
Vnk the R*Te»««r Officer

BASEBALL
Atlanta vs. Little Rock
Ponce tfe Leon Park

Game Called 3:30 OfClock

Score h\ Innmps R H F
\\ashmston 001 100 OlO—- ~ 1
st f o U" 000 1 }Q 010—_ " 2

Batteries—lohn^on and Aminiith
Lon-dermilk Ferryman and-Severoid

C levrland-IlOJiton—Po»tponed on «c-
connt of wet Kronn«l» amd cold

^ «w % ork-DetTOl«-^Po«tp»»ed . cold

NOTHING is so suggestive of Coca-
Cola** own pure deliaouaness a* the picture

cl a beautiful, aweet» -whoJesome, -wacnanly -woman.
Dcm*n4 the genuine by ruu
tucluwiine* encourage substitution

THE COCA-COLA Co ATLANTA. GA

NATIONAL LEAGUE

PhilUea '>, Card* t
Phi l iilUphia Mi> 1 -Home i uns '

di-o\i " ^11 of the tallies which ga%e
Philadelphia i o to victory o\ er St [
LtoUis i-odi^ * ra^-ith s home run lent
n two runnef b<"- des himself while.

Niehoff and Beckci each made a cir
cuit dr ive with no runners on the
sicks Ml of thesr wore made off
Perdue who v- ai succeeded by Qriner
in the llfth inning A home run by
Dolan ind three doubles and a. single
in the fourth ami fifth innings pro
duced at Louis tallies

bc-oif bv innings R H E
St Louis OOI> 210 000—3 7 1
Philadelphia 004 010 OOx—5 11 1

Batteries—Ferdue.-<^rtner and Snyder
\Ia\ef and Klllifer

Bo*ton-Pitt»fcnr»r powtponed — wet

.
Kansas C)t> "Wo Ma> 1~ — One i

ning of Rood hiltmg and base running
gav e BrooKi\ n a " to 5 \ icto N n a
piotesiPd ga-me with Kansas < i ty to
Uaj The protest ca.me in th* second
inning when Jotmeon hit tnto a double
plav Man iger SlO'\ all dPtlared th.it
Ixind touched the \Jiltter s^bat w^lth his
glo\ e

Score b\ innings R "H K
Brookljn 102 004*0*0 — t 1* 5
Jvansas c it* 10 300 001 — o 1 3

B-iUtries — Beaton and Leuid Jo-hn-
son Pict^ard Cullo>p and Brown

Chicago M-iv J — HanJford B single
jn the tenth inning ftavt, Chicago the
t>ang anil winning runs anil a b to •>
victorv ov er Baltimore today after
Mevers steal home had put the \ is>i
tors ahead in their half Both OtfcCon
nell and Bender w^ere tut hitrd Um
put. Shannon hen<*hed Shortstop Doolan
of the visitors for arguing o-\er <i de
cision

Score bv innings R H E
Baltimore 010 100 J10 1 — ~> 14 2
Chicago 100 OOU 0 iO — G 14 2

Batteries — Ben (let and lacKlitich
McConnell and Wilaon

OTHER RESULTS

North Carolina
breensboro 4 Durham R
Raleigh 1 AahevJUe 0
Winston Saiem 4 Chnrlott* I

Houston " tort W rth 1
Dallas „ San \ntonio 0
n aco 1 0 Beaumont 9
Galveaton " Shrev port *

\lncinU
Petersbursr 6 P»euport
Portsmouth fa ix-orfolk
Rocky Mount 8 Suffolk

International
Richmond 11 Toronto 8
Buffalo £ Proi idence 1
Rochester 3 Jersey City 2
Montreal Newark poatponed

Mil vuukee " bfulavillo 3
Cleveland 11 Minneapolis 1
KanaiB City 1, IndlannpoHa 0

Every Man Read
This

This treatment is xald to have
acquired a wonderful reputation
throughout the Ea*t owing to its
peculiar propensity to fortify the
nerve force ami generate health
and a consequent personal mag
netism so essential to the happi
ness of every normal human be-
ing It IB claimed to be a- bless-
ing to those who are physically
Impaired gloomy despondent
nervous pr •who have trembling-
of the limbs dizziness heart pal-
pitation, cold hands and feet In-
somnia fear without cause tim
idlty In venturing and general
Inability to act rationally a* oth
ers do Also of vast benefit to
writers professional men, office
workers and the victims of so-
ciety s late hours and overin-
dulgence in wines, liquors, etc

By obtaining the treatment at
some well stocked pharmacy no
one need know of another s
trouble While the treatment has
been wldelj prescribed and dts
penned heretofore by phvsfcfana
and pharmariBts the grain tab
lets are so prepaied with full di-
rections foi self administration
that it ia wholly unnecessary to
pay a physician for prescribing
them Tu*t aalt for three grain
Cadorncne tablets begin their
use and HO on all the joy of a
healthy body notfnd nerves and
strength will be felt

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

JVewnan 11. T»H»deiir« 8.
Newnan Ga May 17 —In a hitting

contest this afternoon I\cwnai* defeat
ed Talladega In the first game of the
series by the acore of 11 to § The fea
lure of the game wfta the hitting of
both teams

Score by innings R
Talladega 04) 030 000— S
Newnan 520 210 lOx—11

Batteries—Marshall labors and
Baker Methvin Whitney and Mat
thews Umpire Boone

lj«GraiMce «, Rome 2.
LaGrang-e Ga May 17 —Poland La

Grange B fast centerflelder won the
game between LaGrange and Home
this afternoon bj bringing in four runs
with two two baggera and ncoring two
himself The feature of the game was
a catch n> Allison of a swift dri-ve di
rectly over third baseScore by innings R H £
Rome 010 000 001—2 4 3
L.aGrange 204 QOO.OO-t— 6 S 4

Batteries—Knight and Klchruds
Weston and l^afUte Empire "Welch

GrlMIn 2, A no tot wn O
Anniston Ala., May 17^—Giiffin took

the first game of the series from An
nUton today bv Annlaton s ability to hit
when hits counted Anniston threat
ened to score several times but Boat
w ick wns invincible in the pinches
McLMiffle pitched a great game and
should h*ve •« on It Several new
names are in the Anitiston line up tod^y , , «tocore by innings R
Griffin flf>0 001 010—2
Anniston »«0 000 000—0

Batteries—Host TV ick and Shannon
McDuffie and Ganong

Men's & Boys'

BATHING
SUITS

ALL STYLES
ALL PRICES

W. H. Perrin
Spvrthic eoods Go.
15 Walton St.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Cotton Very Quiet Monday,
Closing at 6-13 Points Gain

Prices Worked High on
Scattered Covering or Very
Little Trade Buying—New
Orleans Also Very Quiet.

ATLANTA PTA1NS

JCS JigW VOKH COTTOJ1

Muj
luly
AUK

9 9 110
9 .>_ 10
0 It JO

».4J 44
9 5b G8
U bit 71)

J 81 9 81 82
J 91 10 04|10 OJ 04
» S7 10 07!1« 07 OX t 9o J*
0 13 10 30 1» JO 3 10 1" 18

KAN<.K JS NEH OKI BANS COTTQH

jOpcnlHigh
May
JKIl
tats

8 JO 9 00 b 94 8 94

U 9 Hi S h
k J4 9 J4 J J4

w ei e pinches
Soon? bt inn ngs R H I

- W a \ t i »«=s ooo (too not)—o i
Thonms,MUe 000 10 O l x — 4 I T 1

Bitrcrie1* ( . a rdnc i TTH! Re> no fds
I a son md ShtppariJ

I>o1hnn 4 llruoNM l« k I
) toll an \ > Ma\ 1 —Thro i^h i he

t - f l f c t i t v e i tchinpr t»X 1 rice and t imel \
hi t tmpr l^ot >an <1 fe iterl Brunsw i tk
hete tt is a f t e t i 001

. o i e b\ inn ngs R H F
Dothin 0*0 11 ) OOx — 4 J l 1
lii unswi 1 O J f l 100 000 — 1 1

BulTeneb I i < and Hushing
Hawkii « an i Reynolds Time _ S
1 mpire M i L c h e l i

A merit us < .a Mav 3 — t & p e c a l 1 —
Otto 1 ordan and his Millionaires won
toda-v s urunit h to 1 The g-arne was
an old fa**hi jni*d nip iiiii tuck affair
and k«pt the fans g:ue««s)ng Medloik
and \\ a^non werp the Mick artists
of the div

ninRr-* R U E
'00 OOO 0^2—6 J
100 ooo j j o — j ^ j

auphn f r j Tiid lajlor
Time 1 06

Sror*
Valdosta
Americu<

Batteries — j
Pedd\ arvd Manchester
empire White

AMATEUR GAMES

O %e*I Plt^hen No Hit (mine
T\ hite PlMinp <.a. M iv I —o ^«al ,s

perlTeci contiol enabled him to p ten. a i o\-
hit game iKBln^t the tenth tll^irici V A. M
»olleRP \\ hltr Plains % ii n iii, ll t 0 o Neitl
w a« Rli f n perfect iiippori

Sco^e hv innlng-i* v R H K
"VM1JJ J Jaju1* 0 )0 11* ->2—II 2 1
A A M 000 000 00— 0 o

Batteries—O "seal and Cook Brown Hill
and Blackston L mpire Rejn iris Tim*

0 Attendance 100

Popular Prices Will
Prevail in Boxing

Show Wednesday

Popular pi ices w i l l prexatl TV hen
Mike baul stages his initial boxing
show at the Columbia tlieatei Wed
nesday msrht Rmtsidi seats will aell
foi *1, while the rest of thtf seats in
the oichestra and balcon> will ranee
from iS cents to 3j cents Mike be
lives thai Una plan will meet ~w ith
the appro\ ai of the faiife and hopes
to have the house packed

Thlrti rounds of fcood boxing will
b\e put on during the evening Yank
O- Erien who hans from Jacksonville.
will meet Roy Hirst who is of At
lanta in the main l out This will
be for ten luunds O Brien arrived In
Atlanta bund 11 and wi l l finish his
training here Hirst has been train
ing foi some time and w ill enter the
ring in good shape Both of thece
bo> s hav e ippeared hei e befoi e and
ga\c promise of developing into good
swappers

The aemi windup should attiatL is
niut-h inttrt. st i^ i he main so Hat-*-

int, Bu<30 who hds not lont a light
^1 and who is ont of the cleanest
!id beat liked local fighters in the
ime K til meet K.td X nderw ood in

a le n i ou iid e ti Kag-c me n t 1 he Kid
is also home littl scrappei himself
and haa gi\*. n K<J«t! account of him
sell in all the lights ht, has tngigid
tn so fai

\ foui lound opener indt t m\ ounci
go will complete the bill 1,he f ipht
ers who will paiticiputi in thc'-t. houts
have not j et been innounce 1 but
a day 01 so

Liverpool Cotton.
I l\ erj op) ^4a^ l < — cot ton HpoL

pood middling & 6* middling ^
middling: 4 « 9 Sal^s o Ouu for w
tloi and t xport OU li^cHpl^ 14

Tiilet mid «teid\
ranged as follows

Opening
Hanue t OHf

5 63 qf
5 SS ifcpS

5 ( 1

519 S 1»

F«h
Mch Apr
Ma> luue
June July

J u l v AUK
^ bep

ficpt Uct
Oct Nov

New 0rl**ati^ Ma> 1 — Th<* tone con
tinued atcaUy In cltan i Ice tailu.> \\blle
the rough BTmlP wan bare »I Hupplie^

into Hough nominal cl*an Honduras
--

Polish per ton bran *-fi
Ret«lptf Roujfh 28 dmti 0^4
Sales S7& Huckn r uicli linn Jura-» at

}4 00»4 IT 8t

Provisions.

1 HI ii noinln )
Rtbff, f» "ttf Id

Cltwed Bttadj

New \ork Ma,> J — T h e colton mai
ket has been \ \ c i \ quiet -again to<lav
with pi icts vv otkms higher on bca,t
lei ed cov e/ ing or a little tia.de b u j
ing and witn the close stead% at a
net a grain ot trom b to l.J points

Cabj.es were lower than ciuc a.nd the
market here opened at a decline ol i
to 6 points. -\fter the heav i general
realizing 01 liquidation ol the past two
weeks there u ei e vei i Itw, contracts
for sale how*\ er and i>t ices suon
turned tteadier A more optimistic
\ iew of the political outlook and th
Mimer up<_nint, of the stock niarke
probablv in^pii ed some covering ar (J
tnVie w aa also a little bu ing fi om
local spot houses L-neipool sold som*
cotton on the lallv and , fa \o iable
weather ad\ic*s tended to resti ict de
mand but there ^ ere ilo indications
of vhedfee sellinf, and p r i c t s 0raduaH>

• i k * « i ii* w th active months showing
net fe-ims of 11 to 17 points at one
time durinjJT the afternoon JLast prices

ere a shade off from the best undei
.. 'ili/ing Ihe continued good w eathei
and the forecast foi fa.\ orable condi
tion*> tomoiro* sugtested that Ihe
u eeklj rev lew of the \ve ithei bureau
or \\ednesdav would make a V P I \ sdl
sfactorv shoeing; and encourafe d t u r

lhe» , pqedlrtioiiit of a relat»vel\ hmh
condition figure as of Mav „ hut the
b< ttt-i average of crop new. fe failed to
stimulate an\ selling" of consequence
and manv rhou*?bt that these adv anccs
reflected hief lv the feti eng-thened tech
n cal position of t t p market \ 1 mate
v\ lies from --an Frarrrisc-o claim that
40 000 bales of cot ton arc held at that
port aw a ting --hipment to the Orient
J xporls 4 Ml so far this season
l i -J pot r receipts 3° 0^*t 1 mted
--1 Ues port siorks 1 2^3 4SO nterior
r «< eipts t*n

•>pot tor ton nuiet middl ine iplands

New Oi leans Mav li —Quiet s t ienfeth
u.as disyla\ed b c< tton todaj V\ ith
no d(s«;T1*asn eness on the pai t of bulls
ai d 01 a v ei 3 quiet tone prices •« ere
put l to 16 points o\ er teaturdaj *>
final hgurea The close wasc 10 to 3 3
points up The ad\ ance was gradual
and suffered no rei.1 setbacka at am
t me

The market opened at the ad\anoe
in the fac» of good -weather and pooi
cables Not onlj were Liverpool re
ports against the irarket but those
f om Manchester were not encpura^inff
\ccording to private messaces f t om the

1 elt Ihe ciop tvas dome well indei
w eat he i conditions that were iflmo^t
id< al No s< 11 nit, of * ( n&eqiaenie de
\ eloped f i om the bearish nf>\\ •* of t"he
la\ and brun-fei found it d i f f icul t to
in^et th*1 model 4te deniind that sprang
»P

I iu le w TS i o r t - f t e p* *simu«t
f^elinET which leatured the mi ike t last
week -X more cheerful feeliup i e^a-rd
i n& the political s i tu it ion pi c \aile0
i*n<3 the opinion was •vevniured bi man}
bioXers that it hid t e e n fulli discount
ed b\ the sending of pi ices do-? n
a iound the cost of production

fcpot f otton quiet un< hanged Sale";
on the spc t 4aO lales to ari\ e none
Good o i d i n J r \ 6 *9 strict good ordi
n *r\ " S IOTS middhnp 8 18 strict
low midd l ing 8 6-! middling *> strict
midcilii p » -> good middl ing 1 a" stud
good mfddTins 4 **4 r« . etpts 2 i**
stock 29? 031

ANI>
bj the >ia*>Hty Fruit

uce.Comparij )
Indian river box

Orar ge» l lorida box
ine!) box
fruit box

barret

COTTON MOVEMENT.
\

^ ork lU
i R 9

Udli p 9 80

fnrt Movrmrnt
\*> \ Orlean —Mid llli g Q 00 r

•*<•{ txports S4 « le-< 4 0 stor
t il est i — Mid l!m(f ** 0 recei

e\p vt 11 jl «t ick ""*« oSS
M o t i l e — Mi i 11 ng S rtc ipi*

o M ck

J II F STOC K M \UKtT
t* . Jr f the White Pro-

cc Hteerb 800 to 900 pound*

"00 t *oo poundb $s 00 to

o il s^eer 06 t fcOO pounds,

i p (x*ff cp % » %00 to 900

"
14 SO tr J heifers fcuO 10 SO pound*.

•ceent the r i l ing -price o*
;f eatM*> Inferior gradwt
aclling lower

"MedJum i pood •- pfr
*-> aO to f • WO

Medium t tood cow:
*•) f to I 00

Mixed o/r mo j J3 0
j 1 fa xen $ t $
Medium fat ven »,
«* d butcher bul s «t
* r n e h ct, ] i n n

SO*) to 900 pound*.

uo to SOO pound*.

H e*

I K0\ INltoN MAHKH.T
Lorre I ! \\ I te Pro\ Ifclon Co)

< ornlic d nan 10 f l average 1*14
C o n f e d h un 3 n aierage iov
C-ornnel 1 -ktnne 1 han 1 u 1* a> Is**
Coml e i n i l a m i average ] 11_
< ornfie rl rcakf M J a on i

rntleld e r kf i ! on 1 ib
-artona J to e St 0D

oiniit 1 resh i orli
l u lk „ u l u k t
rnl ^](J encrr. 1 1
rnfii. J f u KJ a. jiu
mi eld » Jieon h.j

m ke i i i

I N

box
1

ard tier

isaee link or

Ib boxe«
j Ib faoxe«

lo Ib kits $ 00
si !

» or i ound l^rd ti^r
1 •> ext a rib
J-> -i 1 i e* *7 e j u1> s bt, 1ex (ljrh ^

<.R<tCHiLE>.
k

O da

Compans )

rk and beant I
0 Torn (1 5 to

Jii > * o -iring b«iiii
* SI 90 lo \ J J j u salmon, ixd
. h u m $3 pink. i( , t i l
t. * *° i-P3">KU» t D« SIlun» tlih »i ij i,» jf, ,,„

0 t, hag: & e crea-n fl Ofl
1 t stc % j barrels ¥3 *>6

i I Jam* *r ^r,d $30 ke« soda.
i BjiUnjL, I o\\ li.r 1 pound J4 SO

^ fl 11 r ford $4 ^0 Good
"" « *l *0 RougU Rider.

14

l — Midr t l i t K *» receipt-^ t 9
ports •{ <9ti «ales I J.OO vtock 10 S T
< hai lest 11 — Kee^Jpt-i. -14 lock fi3 Sfil
\\llminston— Receipts 5~n i:ock -"P C"
X i r f Ik — Mi Idlii », t O O r celp 13 ]
l*t 1LS stock (,*) 10S
Bittlmore — Mid<lllafr *>W stock " 8S
B «t n — \1 Gdling i SO rec Ipl ^01

1 11 400 ,
I hilmlclphla — Midrttlng t 90 vtoc-k \ I I I
N P W "V ork — Midd injt 9 f j stock 391
Minor 1 rf*- hxportw ti 11* sto k S

8.4
\Tota.l Torti\ — Rpcpipts 1 0 •)
4 143 -*iock 1 16 "tl
lots! for Week — Receipts T Sb4

" Sbb
Totj) f t r Season — RecHpl«s 10°

~

export*

exports

Interior Mot ement
ouston— Middling 9 005 recnpis 3 104

pinentH o ^ S -<to(.li 9S 403
emphis— \IiddiinK t 1 n>rcipts 1 3

prapfH'* 1 •'0<l sale fi'iO t-t <-k l"o 03*
tiEUsta — MlddltRK 9 1 rcc Ipl 1 l

•ihipment1! o4 salt»s 1 j Moi.k 10S9SS
«»t Loiis — Mi l inn* J s r^re i ts 4f
ipmentH .90"! at K-k 9 J99
CfnclnnaU -It* eipi« i us bhipmentt
s Htotk 1 fl^
Lit t le Rock — Middln s 9 0 0 &) iuin4>nti I
les l Hiuk 1 4 t
Dttiln* — MiddlinK 8 15 a,aVex fij>
T till Todaj — Receipts t 154 Mifpnent1*.

b 3 9 * stock 404 j 9

Comparative Port Jfoceipts.
The follc \ving table .shows receipts at th*

porl M nrti> compared «i th the- same da>
t jear

t aUosto
New Orl
Moblte

lotsl Mil i on-j

i«>4
w ;ii4

3H

PROFESSIONAL VIQWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

N e \ on M > 1 < spc i 11 ) — \ U uer
ii>v\ vv«i Inked f 1 ! e poi i tk«] t nl jok
hi li w i s t f issi i tn e tn tlte mirkcl )>s
# iteadx at s l t K h t l utitl i ilir- Vtct^t prt* *«

T n \er\ qulft dn> *ome eifchl points
j,her !><• ^ ^ i nitii a! U#-s -*tj tr th^ un

tl 1 iii fMl nkneK" 1n pri -* n f i »n eht tgo
M" due t the wmnir 1 Thi. l -nK l r -v | ; ffov
.•nni«nt >f the t on li«> had tip tallied

ft om rep-chinn: om in en la I p t« mid indcm
IP I the ow ncra
r o questions are tarfrre ht cnHtin
rid—the me political H rising f rt m PI m

i>li itlon» in I- uropc ih* (>th^r iho usual
question of th* Km. ing i.rup \ \« P*ti now
wee the exports n t l l be within 10 per cent of
list sra*o i \M km * that l*ri;e auantille-*

tint are nnt usetl In peaceful times and
L h i t thv *. ms-uinpH n w i l l exceed the «*U
in ties made curlltr hi the jear

HL>B»AHi> BROS A CO
,e« ^o^k lla> J —The loc il otton mar

kct lodaA rtlnpl iyed a steailv tone and »
lerate »d\ an e in prices \\M h appeared
be due more to a increase In kfTerino

than to an important buying ^rop reports
«.ic nov quite ra\or*l)lo hut thew* are with

Jftprest-lnR effect »t tit* moment o\\lnc

ranjie of prices «b1«liil n While Intern*
tl nil potHlfS l» Ktlll tlie nil absorbing topic

f Hist iM^inn there iti u more ffen«ral ten
i^er % to in t i ipnte • •» iti^actnry adjj*t
mci l of the po^nia at tn*u« vrlilch If rrallsi
pd « t M und« ubte<11> «; In ui ttr- T i e market
r *ct1MC\ I A > BOND * C O

quo ten lead quiet $4 1

13 i L nu j i. n k t, „ nn.% j 6 i*
!<• i— b piLiN M S " oz */ 0
•spaehe ti $1 J
J *-.tU ei Dianicn<l oak 4v«?
> I P r rain J s< jfrou d Oc
J- u r — I l e ^ ^ r i »S ^0 Uiani nd $ S^

Best sell Ri«mB S M nogra $ ^o
fc -51 I K i Orain J. ^o pan

in -Jh Ib
l-LOl K

PI i b tik..d 1 r BI 1 — \ i
I it, ) *s 40 A i ton ..

l en i >s Qu i l l ty < n 4S ib towel ba
1840 Quality (on tincst patent) f !

( e l f rising "S _ Nell
1 Ib i k Js JO oJoria (belf

*S 1 ^ ire His utt t » e J f r i ! t i C ) »»>

Nel l J o

. (
mi Imp tl o
f » n c \ w h i t

hit

*I *>3
ed I'er Bu—Corr cholrewhit*

torn N white Jl Qi oata,
ripped, 4 c o-vt" N _ nhit*

its, N ( \ \hltp c oat«.

Se^-d-i sa ked Per H i —Orange cane seed
bu «»tpka, Jl 10 Amber t une -*eed 3 bu

i H Jl 10 ^ecd b rlo\ St 0 a
Hnv Ktc—Mfal fn hi\ No 1 JI 3d

im ihi No 1 lorce bvle*. *l 40 timothj
-a l - iT i t l l bile *1 T Bermuda haj ^Oi,
(TM\\ t ( *. meal Harper J 9 0

•^ mea Bi kp\ $ <» 00 i. «S meil
ick-i $8 00 ** '"(|u:ltre

i h l t f c n l e e i Per C n t — A u n t Patsy
iale-t 4 p iun l sa k» J° \uni Patsr
nasft i no i >u 1 «a k-< $ 40 [ ur na show-
ier 10 ptfijr 1 v.i kv, S 0 l*url la pigeon
Ptd 100 po ind sad $ P Pun j -wratch

p K B 1 » e $ 0 1 ;rtn 1 •* at h 100
> in 1 irks, $ 0 \ i t r \ il ^ hlrk 100
o u n j k * jfl \ i t r\ ralih TOO

10 mil » kv « l 13 it s i »tch IPO pound
i k>, $ l e t --craps, por Ii 0 pound
' 1 I f rap per I pou 1 «uks SI Sn
i«t r 1 ^ 1 per 100 poui 1 s t<_lt S(iL
t r u n i i t i t e r < \ i Vnl h r»*

U pe ter I r f 1 SI 30 ^ lc
e 1 SI HO Ki \K <- rn hoi-^e feed

( h »r fee 1 ?1 l lune pa«
f e e j »1 I f v J f ie-,1 ]V>0

*1 I 1 f-pt puH 100 pound

•f J t-,00
.rV 1 r e
I ^ \ TJ
l v- di h ^

^ ui i a '
rark>. XI

it J DOR
mill fe
mill f 1

TOP r>
pound
sa ks

l
t3

Br
101

mckt-

t i Mi i *e<ul — Short*.
n 1 sac-Hv S l l fancy
i 1 - 1 k« I 00 p w

B
i brow n horts 100
irotm meal loo pound

^ " -If er m 1
1^Ja

prfun J ̂ ^̂  jiCJ{
p mnd sackit, Jl 0

brfrcl (med > per -use »a j.».hall SaJi brfrcl (med > per -use |5 H
salt brick (plain) per ca«c « 3» stilt Jtod
Rock pei w t *l l silt O^one 30 p*ckt-
a*e« Ptr ta e $1 OL silt OK r e % pack
Hg-e1* per awt> Sot, »alt, chippe\va, 100
pound caek* 2c salt. Chtppe\\ >, SO pound
«a^kv Jl -alt L.htppp'wa fi pound «mckt<

b Vtlnnta (5*.
Sptciml prlo«s

^tfO^pound ElKika WJC *^Milt.
\ P GO poun 1 nai.kH 31c Bu.lt \ p if.
I ui <i sick* 1 Jt

Thine nuo( itions e f o I

on mtxed and solid carloftd

Country Produce.
Ne« lork M*y l~—Butt»r firmer J! 41 fi

neamtry exrr*a i9f score) _"i$ creamery
(hlRher a*,oMn(t> 28 QS8^ firsts J2*«J"
•cc n l H 4 V f e @ j a

I- KK i\ cak 16 fresh gathered *x
•T»» SJs«f"* 8^^g Wt'Ketl extra f»ram

«.lH
nr*ts

1FWSP4P&R!
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STOCKS LIFELESS
AND DULL MONDAY

General Undertone Gives
Credence to Fact That the
Complex International Sit-
uation Is Still Unsettled.

agnation. V
Aside from advices to the effect that

Oie I-UFltania disaster has temporarily
checked new business in finished steel,
general news was encouraging.

Last" -week's decision of the Interstate
commerce commission orderingf a sev-
erance ot direct relationis between the
railroads and lake carriers provoked
some adverse comment, but no dout>t
•was felt that steamboat traffic be-
tween Buffalo and Chicago would Con-
tinue.

Bonds strongr. but featureless. Total
•ales, par value, aggregated $1,630,000.

United States bonds unchanged on
call.

/V«w York Stocks.
High. Low. C

Amalg- Copper . . . S7^4 •>•>
Am. Agricultural . . 51 ol
Am. Can . . \ . . 34*4 33
Am. Car and Fdry. :>0% i9~%
Am. Cities, prd . »

Cotton Oil . . 461^ 4S^
Smeltlns . , (. ttti \
SnufT . i .

Am.
Am
Am.
Am.
Am. Tel. and Tel. * .
Am. Tobacco . . . --
AtchJson 100
Atlantic Coast Line .106
B. and O . . . 7^*i
Canadian Pacific . .159*
Central Leather . . . 36
Chesap'e and Ohio. . 4391
Chi.. MIL and St.

Paul »0 8814,
Brie 25 S 24 T,
Gen. Electric . - 151 150
Great Northern. pfd.l!7*i 117
Illinois Central
Interborough - -Met..

p((1 7i>Hi 69^4
Kan. City South . . US >- -S
Lehlsrh Valley . . .140 >•* 140
L. and X
LlsKett and Myers . , . : . . .
Lprillard Co
Mo.. Kan. and T*x. . 12 ̂  1214
Mo. PftCiflc . . . 1 4 13i£
ilex. Petroleum . . . JO 9» 6S t*
X. V. Central . . . 8,1 M-^.
2f. T.. N H. and H. 63»4 6254
X. and W. . . . 1
Xorthern Pacific . .105Li 104 v.,
Pennsylvania . . . .107 107
Reading 144U 143
Rep. Iron and Steel. 27l* C5*i

Rocfc Island Co ". '. ! ' " ! ".
do. pfd H H

St. L. and San. Fran.
2d pfd . . . . 5^ 5H

Seaboard Air Lin* „ .
do. pfrt. . . . . . 35 3434

S)nsf--Sher. Steel and
Iron

Southern Pacific . . S3 *» S~i4
Southern Hy . . - . 16*., 16^

do pfH. . . A
Tenn. Copper . . . 33 3t
Tex Co
Te-cas and Pacific
fnion Pacific . . .125»4 124*,,
U. S. Steel. . . 53X» 52 u

do. pfd 106 107>ia
Utah Copper . . . . 64% 6SU
'Va -Caro. r*hern. . . 30 29'
TV'estern Union. . . •>*> \i H i =i
Beth. Steel 137
Am. Beet Sugar . . . 44 43

Total sales J99.60P ah ares.1,

145
10514
119

13?
1°4

US

106 ^

158%
36 T4
43*

, 90 '
V 25%

101^
104 H'
107
143'-a

82 ̂
Hi
S

13
67*4
83^
62»n

101
104
lOB^
142 *

1

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For th» twenty-four hour* •ndint

8 m. m., T5th meridian timp, May 1ft, If

fltatlon* ot

AT1*ANTA. cloudy. • . ,
Columbua, clear
Gainesville, cloudy . .
Or.ffin, clear t.
•Macon. clear .
Montlcello. clear . . .
N«wnan, clear. . - .
Rome, clear :• . . .
Tallapoosa, pt. cldy . ,
Toccoa. cloudy . v
We»t Point, clear . . .
•Chattanoova. cloudy .
Greenville. 3. C.. pt. eld
Spartan burg-, cloudy . ,

i-
8li

ssn
\ 66

62
68
««
«7

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00*

.00

.00
'.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

BAD CROP DAMAGE
SHOOTSWHEAT UP

Estimated That Damage
May Amount to 100,000,000
Bushels—O t her Staples
Also Gain With Wheat.

Texa* Rainfall.
Clarendon, O.l^i. i

Hvnvy Ha In*.
Arkansas—Brinkley, 1.20.

CKNTRA1.
aTATIONS.

\

,

,Wlltntnffton . .
Charleston . • •

Savannah . . •
ATLANTA . . .
Montgomery . .
Mobile
Memphis . . . .
Vlckaburg- . .' .
New Orleans . .
Lltile- Roclt . .
Houston. . J -
Oklahoma. . .

DlHtrlct

.

|
rt

*|

Z""
5s

a —
Z

io
5

11
19
14
14
12
14
14
16
18
50
21

Terap.

i

*.

3

M
X
94
&0
92
94
»0
92
82
90
90
90
90
S6
90

*-

£
o

^
6S~
«8
68
«8
6ti
6«
66
66
64
64
BS
62
52

Preclpl'n.

ta«;
c o

If:°
!l
~B

Si
d»
2

0
0
01
0
0
0
2>
0'
0

10
2
4

?«•

|1

£S
il
="1
« 0

"i> •
<*

,00~~
.00
.00
.30
.00
.00
.00
.40
.00
.00
.40
.10
.30

•Minimum temperaturea are for 12-hou»

otherwise Indicated.
NOTE3—The avera.ce highest and low*«t

temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received,
and the mvefage precipitation from Jh»
number of statloria reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. The "State ol weather" Im that pr».
vaillnc at the time of the observation.

Chicagro, May 17.—Crop damage that
may amount to 100,000,000 bu»hels re-
sulted today in a awif t advance of the 1
price of wheat. Although somewhat |
unsettled at the close, the market f i n - j
-shed 1^4 to 4^i above Saturday night's!
level. Other staples, too. showed •
grains—corn 3-8 to 1-2; oats l-8@l-4 to
1-2, and provisions 5 to 15 cents. Re-!
ports of insect injury to growing!
wheat, especially in Missouri, were
said to be the worst for many years.

Corn turned up-grade when the fact
became evident that a bulge was in
order .for wheat.

Oats merely reflected, the strength
or othfr cereals.

Provisions hardened with grain. A
break in the price of hogs was not a
sufficient offset.

Chtcaco Quotations.
Following were ranges on board or trad*

j Monday: x

» Prev.
l Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
! WHEAT— ' '
May . . . .1.51H 1-56 1.51% 1.58
July . . *.'.1.27% 1.30% 1:8714 129Vi
| CORN—

May. . . .
July . . .

OATS—
May . . ,
July. . .

PORK—
July . . . .
Sept. . . .

LARD—
July . . ,
Sept. . . .

R IBS-
July . . .
Sept. . . ,

.61

.74%
-77%

9.67

V52
-61H

In the pa*t 48 hours scattered showers
occurred in the weltern districts; in. the
central and eastern district* fair weather
continues. High temperatures prevail in all
sections. c F von HERRMANN,

/ Section Director.

Grain.

1 ^

Chicago, Way IT.—Wheat. No. 3 red,
»1.33«|@1.55; No. 2 hard. $1.54<4 ©1.5«.

Corn—No. i yellow, 76% ©77.
Rye. nominal.
Barley, 73@80.
TImo'thy. ?5.00@«.&0.

Kan-a* City, May 17.—Wheat. No. 2 hard.
$1.50@1.60%; No,' 2 red, »1 50.

Corn—No. 3 mixed, 74; No. 2 whlto, 73;
No. 1' yellow. 73 H-

Oats—No. 2 white, B2^©53; No. 2 mixed.

erty, aggregating $80,000 In valuation,
and several small transactions featured
Monday's real .estate announcements.

A. F. Jones sold to Ben J. Maxwell
Nos. 157-9 Decatur street, two one-
story stores, on a lot 44x100, at a valu-
ation of 940,000. This property feeglns
100 feet east of Piedm-ont avenue. Aa
payment Mr." Jones took a corner at
Piedmont avenue x and Harris street,
which was valued at $42.750. Several
tenement houses are on,the lot. The
Turman & Calho-un agency^ .bandied
this transaction.

Atlanta Architect Honored.
An Atlanta architect has been highly

.honored by the city council of Albany,
Ga., which chose A. Ten Kyck Brown,
a well-known loral architect, over a
large Held of competing architects froon
all parts of the country, as "-architect
for Albany's new $50.000 auditorium,
which Ja to have a seating capacity of
1,700, as well as two smaller audito-
rium rooms. -
__ This building is to be one of the
most important municipal buildings in
Albany, Qa,, and the city council of
the south Georgia city honored Archli
tect Brown highly in adopt.i.g his de-
signs for building.

The auditor ium Is to be used for a
theater, for chautauq.uas, public meet-
ings and municipal gatherings of all
natures.

It will occupy a prominent site on
the main street, overlooking all the
othfr Important municipal buildings
and the city hall.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS. ».

Warranty Deeds.
$1.550—Harris G. White to Mrs. Mary C.

Lowe, No. 37!) Ulenwood avenue, 32x105 feet.
May 15, 1915.

$50,000—J. H Porter to Dr. Charles F.
Benson and Porter Langston, lot northwest
corner Spring- and Karris streets, 1.00x100
feet. May 12. 1915.

*2,BOO—Adalr Park company to J. C.
Thomas, lot west side Hiffhlandd avenue. 60
feet from Adalr avenue, 50x137 feet, aiay-
7, 1S15. (

»2.000—ItfcKenzIe Trust company to Mrs.
Lizzie CHatt, lot west sido Highland drive,
310 feet southeast of Peachtree road, 60x326
feet. March 30, 1915, (

$.!9!i—ICmplre Trtunt and Snfe Deposit
company to P. H. Folds, hit north wide Aator
a/venue. 450 fpet north of Holtf-nback street.
50x150 feel. Mav 8. 1915. *

$:! 019—J. C Uefoor to Atlanta Savings
hank, lot west Hide Walker fatrec-l, 80 feet
southwest of Went Pair street. 54x101 feet.
May 11, 1«15.

$1.026—Azarlah Graves et al. to Mrs. I. C.
Howard, lot \.et,t .vltlo rliert road, 213\ feet
south of Oakland avenue. 209x50 feet. May
11. 1915. '•

$1,510—West End company to James B.
Danlei. tot south Hide Westwood avenue, 360
feet north of Cascade avenue, 60x158 feet.
Uetobur 8. 1914.

$1,500—John P Campbell to W. J. Davis
and .Tames B. Daniel, lot north side High-
land drive. 695 feel southeast of Peachtuee
roud, -lS-xL'33 feet. May 11, 1S15.

Naval Store*.

134
43'-

financial.
17:~Mercantl!« Paper,

exchange, easy; SOrdav
r Cab'es' *+-««. for d

Bar i
'

,
ican dol lars, 3S >4 .

Qoverninent bonds, steady; railroad
strong.

Time loan». firm : 60 daye 3 •
J^i; Bix montha, 3«*«3ii.

30

. ^ Foreign Finances. ,
London, May 17. — Bar silver 23 5-3U per

ounce. Money 1 >4 @ l ̂  per cent. Discount
rates.1; Short bills, ^ H @ 2 % per cent; three
months 2 13-16® 2% per cent.

Dry Goods.
»tv York. May 17. — Cdtton goods and

yarns qui^t and steady today. Raw silk
duM. I>res.s goods generally qoiet, but
there -*as a better demajid. for broad-
cioths and curdt.d fabrics for fall. H™*u

Savannah. Ga., May 17.—Turpentine
firm 40*.40H: sales 91K; receipts 389; shlp-
menirt <78; stock 22.367.

Rosin quiet; sales 575, receipts 1,111;
shipment.* 2.958. stock 61.303.

Quote \ B. $2.HO. C. I>, and E. $2.99; F,
$310- G and H. >J-^5. 1, *3.3tf; K. $3.45;
if. J4.00; N, $5.00, \V*3, J5.40, WW, $5,60.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 17.—Turpentino
firm 39 Va sales 1.000. receipts 567; ship-
ment*, none, stock 1^.965.

Rosin: XomlnaI. suies none: receipts
1 316 -.hipmenti. 1 380, mock T1.54K;

Ouotf A and B. $305; C and D. $3.10;
E. $3.15; F, $2.20. G. $3.25; H. $3.30. I.
$3 35 K *3.<5; M. $4.03; X, $6.06; WG,
$j 45. WW, I5.&5. v

Bond* in New York.
U. S. 2s. registered 97 ^

U. S. 3«. regts'tertfd .. '.'. '.', !! '.'. ..100»4
do coupon .. .. 100 ^4

U S. 4s. registered 10S
*Jr> (Vupon .. . , 110

Pan-in.* 3s. , coupon . . . 100H
American Agrloultura] 5s, bid .. . ., ..101
American Cotton Oll|5«. bid .. .. .. 93H
Am. Tel. and Tel. cv. 4,"^s .. . . ^ . . 99Tfc
American Tobacco 6s, ofd 119%
Atchtson gen. 4s. . . .. .. .. .. ., .. 93't
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4^8 . . ..' . 8 6
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4H« 8«H

(Central of Georgia. 5s, ofd 101
, Central Leather 5s »
' Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4S». ofd. 87
1 Chi.. B. and Q. Joint 4a 93%

I Chi.. Ail. and St. P. cv 4.H* • • • • - - 96 V»
Erie gen. 4a, bid 6* ̂
Illinois Central r*f. 4*. ofd 87%
LoulB\'llle and Nash. un. Is 94
L.ig:sett and Myers 5s 100
Lori Hard 5s 99 v4
Mo.. Kan. a.nd Tex. 1st 4s 73
i". *. Central gen. 3^4« .. .. ( 79 \
X. T.. X. H. «nd Hart, cv ««. bid ..109
Xorfolk and Western ev. 4^4B, bl<J .. 10114
Northern Pacific 4B 91 *±
Pennsylvania cv. 3*&a (1915) v . . .. ..100
Reading: gen. i,4» 94 y.
Republic Iron and Steel SB (1S40). hid. 92^
St Louie and S*n Fr&n. ref. 4s. bid.. «i
pp.»,board Air Line adj. SB ***Wi
Southern Bell Telephone &•. bid > . . . . 8? >»
Southern Pacific cv. 4s 81 £
Southern Railway 6s 100

do. pfd ..' .. ; . 64 \
Texan Company cv. - S«, bid SB^i
Texas and Pacific l«t, bid . " 94
t'nlon Pacific 4s 96«4
U, S. Steel 5s 101 ij,
Va.-CarO. Chemical 5s 95 ^-i
C . M. & St p. cv. 5s 103
N. y. C. deb. 6s .. : 101H
So. pac. cy. 5s 59
Pa. Cun. -4%s 103V«

Coffee.
New Yorli, May 17. — The market for cof-

fee- futures was very quiet today, but early
declines on reports of an eaaier spot sit-
nation and freer offerings from h Brazil were
followed by ralllee, and the market was
e\ Identlj' sensitive to c. omparatlvely small
orders In the absence of general business.
iThe opening was at a decline of 1 to 4
^points and the. market cloned net un-
changed to four points higher. Sales, 10,-
200.

Rio was 50 rels lower. Santos nominal,
Rio e-tchange on London .1 32-d lower.
Brazilian port receipts, 26,0(r(i. Jundiahy
7 000 Rio cleared i:L000 bags for >Iew
York and 8.000 for New Orleans.

Spot quiet. Rio No. 7, 7% . Santod No.
4, 9% Un described old crop Santos fours
were said to be offered here for prompt
shipment at S.20 cost and freight, and new
crop fours at 8.90 to 9.00. Old crop Rio
sevens are' said to have sold at 6,70,

New York futures ranged as follo

I,otm .
$BOO — Mm Mary C. Lowe to Guy

H-irned. No. 379 Uleiiwood avenue. 32x105
feet. May 15, 191.r..

Jn.OOO — Dr. Charles F Ben.ton and Porter
Langston to Trust Coiripany of Georgia, lot
west side- Spring street. 50 Teet north -at
Harris street. .".0x100 feet. May 12. 1913.

ST.f.OO — Same to bame, lot northwest cor-
ner aprlnu and Harris ytreet^, SOxtOO feet.
May 12. 1916.

J3.500 — J. C. Thomas lo C. S. ButK-rfip-ld,
lot west side Highland avenue, 50 feet north
Of Adalr avenue, H0xl37 feet. May 7. 191.5.

jl.gOO — Mrs. Emma Trotter U> Pen-n Mu-
tual Lif-? Insurance <onipany, Xo. 537 High-
land avenue. 33x171 feet. May 12, 1915.

fl.SOO — .1. T. Kimhrougli to E T. Morris.
lot wetit side Stewart avenue. 1T.4 f"Ct nor th
of Pierre street. : ,2xlwS f*-pt. May l r>. 1915.

51,800 — John T. I . jn th tn Mortgage Bond
Company, of New York No. 54 I r w m .'•trcet.
3;.\10"> fe»* I. May It. 19ts

s^.OOO — A. B, Bueh! to Frank O. He.uUr-y,
lot on north sidf \Wst Thlrt . -entl i .street.
335 feet east of \V-»st Pcaohtree street. 120x
24fi feet. May 14. 191,1.

January .
February .
March . .
April . .
May . . .
June
July . -
August
September
October -
November
Itocember .

Open

6.68^8.80

C. 7406.84

^ .....
ft. 8000.84

.
Clone.

«-«4 @ 6.95
6.99©7.0O
7_,04@7.0:>
7.lOi® 7.11ft- «" *£5.»>9
5. «7 iji>5. 8 9
fi. 71® 6.72

^6.74@6 75
6.79@6 80
b S 3 ® O . S 3
8 86® 6. 86
6.8906.90

$1 228— Trunk X. A l i e

aven

.
ip.iny. I

to VT..
id« Ka

t Prospect place. -lO130 feet
. May II. 191.

¥«33 — \V K. Smith to Atlanta Banking
and Savings companv, tot on north side
Atlanta avenue, 115 tect north of Crew
street, 40x100 feel. May H, 1915.

Quitclaim
J*. Herrlngton Mrs. Mary C.

iue, ,3Jxl05 feet.

Sugar.

CHARLES J. METZ,
£ R T1FIMD PUBLIC ACCOUN

AutUt Company of the South
Kurt Building ATLANTA

New York. May 17.—Raw sugar steady;
centrifugal 4.89. mola«a«s 4.12, - refined
firm, cut loaf €.90; crushed €.80; mould A
U.4&; cube* 6.S5, powdered 6.16, powdered
6 10 fine granulated 8.00; diamond A
6.00; cc*nfeetloners A 5.90, No. 1 5.75.

Suxiv futures wer« »t«adi*r early today
on the belter demand for aranulated.

Trading was quiet in the afternoon and
the market closed steady,
higher.

futures ranged as follows:
Opening.

January . . « -
February . . . \.
March 6.»74T'
April . . . . «
May t-TS
June
Ju ly . - • » - . <.<S1ft<
August . . . . .
September , . . , . . C.74|JH
October
November . . . .
December . . . .

Closed easy. Sales, 10,500 bags.

2^4. points

'•
CloMng.
S.94@«.9&
«.99$.7.00
7. 04 ©7. 05
7.10Qi7.11

$5—A. P. _
Lowe, No. 379 Ulenwood av
AUy 13. 1915. .

$5—Securl ty State Bank to H arrta G.
White, same property. May 15. 191,">.

J5—All tun ta Title Guarantee company t,o
Mrs Adelaide L. Adair, lot on west aide of
Highland avenue, 50 feet from Adalr ave-
nue. 50x137 feet. November 3, 1914.

Bull din* Permits.,
S10.000—Mrs. Climmle Montag, Oakdal»

roax3 two-story hollow tile stucco dwelling;
T. T Flagler, contractor.

5^00—J. K. Brown company, 16-19 Brown
place.r porch; ttay.

j4_.^00—C. L. Sweatman, 235-43 East Four-
teenth street, three one-story frame dweJl-
nfcs- da-y.

.
\6.71i&6.72 •
6. 74 ©6.75 i
B-7S@nj.SO '
6.S2(§)i>.S3 r
6. 68 4P 6. 86 I

'

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, May 17.—It was a very nar-

row market inj cotton seed qii today, the
only feature being a steady undertone, due
to strength in lard and cotton. Final prices
•were one to flvo ^points net higher. < Sales
4.000 LarrelB,

The cotton seed oil market closed steady
Spot. $«.30®6.40.

Futures ranged as follows:
f Open.

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BlILUISr;. ,' ATLANTA. GEOHOIA.

CHARLES NEVILLE AND COMPANY
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Jaclcson^Ille. Florida

Jun. .
May
July
Auguat . . . .
September . . \ .
October . . . .
November . . .
December . ,. .

Tone, steady.

.
tf G.35

Live Stock.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

A«w Tr'orlr Cotton Exc/larlft. 'Heur Orleans Cotton Exchansc*
Axsociotr Member* Uvtrpmol Cotton Association
\ ** BEAVER ST11EKT. NEW YORK ,

c4 for pvrebn«« or •«!• ol «otto». ifor Cntar* d«UT«rr.
wd. » .o.t nrttom tar delivery. C«rre«»o.de>ce Im

E.tb«ral
«»o.de>ce ImvttmO.

B. C. COTHRAH. Camdter UulUUmm. Atl««t«.

St. Louta, *f»y-17. — Hogs — Receipt*). B.300:
steady; pigs ana lights. |«.25@7.90. mixed
and butchers. »7 70@7.S5, good heavy, 17 70
*7.SO. .

Cattlp — ̂ Recelptn. 2.600. etrouK: native I
beff steerft. f7.50@9.00; yearling steers ana
helfern. |g.R00».a«>: COWB, *&.U06)9.75 Btock-
ec-s and feeders, IH.25@8.00; Texaa and In-
dian «toers, »5.25ig!8.25. COAVS and heifers,
»-!.«Of^6 00; native calves, $6.00@8 75

Sheep — Receipts. 1,800. stearly: clipped
muuon«, IS.SOe.7.50, clipped lambn, ts.5Q@»
9.S:>. clipped yearlings, $8.50®9.10; aurlnc
lambs, *10.00@12.00.

Chicago. M

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 InaerttoD toe a line
8 In*er11onn Ac • line
7 Insertion* 3c m lime

I« per word flat for «lti*5tlllrd •dver-
tUlBB from outside of Atlanta.

I No advertisement accepted for leas
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be In writing It will not be accepted
by. phone. This protectn your interests
as well as ours.

Iff yo« can't bring; «r «e
your \\mmi Ad. phone Main

Courteous operator*, th.oroughly la -
ml liar with fates, rules and classifica-
tions, wHl gi\c you complete informa-
tion. And.vif you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to nmk»
it most effective.

Accounts opened lor ads by telephone
lo accommodate you 1C your name is »n
the telephone dii ectory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to b« presented by mail or solicitor tn«
came day printed.
K.VI3RY HOME MAS USE FOR CQX-

' TION WAXI'APS.

.. Albert l l o w . «
Hush M. Dor^ey, -Artliur Heymftn.

DoMwy, Brewstcr. HcweU & Heymnn.
i Attorncytv-a>t-i-'***v. *

OfOc*a:^ 202. 2O4. 206. -*0«. 207. 201, 31*0
Klaer Bulldinc. Atlanta. Ga.

Lone Dlntanco Telepnone. J0j3.' 3024 and
2D3E. Atlanta, Ga.

. .
Chicago. May 17.— Hogs — Receipts.' . 1C. 000;

lower, bulk. (717007.80, light, >7.65@7.80;
steer., te.900.2r., cows and heifers. |3.25. .

heavy. >7.a6®7.SO,

rin THE COTTON STATES
V

While You're Away

WE can insure protection for
such valuable papers as Bonds.
Deeds. Insurance Policies,

« etc., if you store them in our
mammoth Safe Deposit Vault. The rent-
al of boxes is very nominal, and storage
rates on packages requiring larger space
will be cheerfully furnished-upon applies-
tion. Boxes rent for as little am 93,09 perv year. Isn't the assurance of absolute se-
curity worth many times this amount?

S

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK
CHAS.E.CURRCR,PrasideiH 6EXIR.DONOVAN. * Cashier
F.E.BLOCK,Vice-President ..̂ KENNEDY, Asst Cashwr
.__.- . . JLQLEITNER, Asst.Cashwr

l
s , . . ,
mixed. t7.r,0®7.85 . .
rough, !7. 30^7.45; pig,. >6.76@7.35.

Cattle — RccelptH, 18.000. firm, native neef
steerH. |6.0&<99.Z5; cows and hellers 13 2S
fe<8.7S; calves. ?6.SO<&9.00. '

Sheep — Receipts, 10.000; weak: sheao
»7.75®».it, lambs, 17.75O10.00. «>e«I>,

Kansas City. May 17. — Hogs — Receipts
»,100. steady; bulk. *7.tOl»7.60, heavy, fr 60
@7.55; packers and butchers. t7.&0fib7«5-

""""•o11-

KIMMEL & f ALBOTT
CIVIL tiUinecrti and surveyors. 1'hone

1496.
tiineti and surveyo

207 Walton building.

; . a n u c e r s . .
I light. |7.SO®7.6B; pigs. I6.25e7.»0.

FROM DAY TO DAY
Optimism is broadcast In the local

building Held with the announcement
of yesterday by the directors of the
Southeastern Fair association that
work would commence in a few days
on the construction of the fair build-
Ings at Lake wood Park, and that At-
lanta labor, ao far aa expedient, would
ibe, used entirely in the erection of
thcae large bulldingrs.

Besides these operations, on Monday
a 'business building permit for $12,000

land a resident permit for $10,000 were
taken, ri.mon,B several smaller permits
for tresidencea. Permits totaled $30,637
for th'e opening day of the week.

Druid Hill* Rcn!<]ene*.
Mrs. C]immle Montag took a permit

•for a J1Q,000 residence to be built on
the Oak dale road, off -of Ponce de Leon
avenue. In Druid Hills. The constru'c-
tion Is to be of hollow tile and atone,
and the building will be a two-story
affair. T. T. Flagler has the contract
for thljj residence.

New MereftMdiM B* 1 1 din*. '
A business building permlC the

b-uilding to be used for mercantile pur-
poeas. was tafcen by Mar-but A Minor.
The cost of the building will be M2 -
000. it IB to -be erected at the Inter-
section of Flat Shoala and Glennwood
avenues, and will be a two-story bulld-

Seml-Onti-i.1 ^m.
An exchange of Hera. -central prop-

LOST AN_D__FO_UND
articien ^m«um«» nr«

ound: otton th«y aro «tolen «";
no chance at recovery, but wh«n P'J""!!
up by honest per.oii. th«y "111 cat back
Iti UM owner It advertlned til ttl»

LOST—Early Monday mornlnc. 'lv«r..»",d
white pointer, €loB; an™ era name of 'Col-

onel;" also large white poodle; answer*
name ot "Skeezykri." Keturn to 916 V'f-C'L-
tree atreet and receivei_re»«ra.__lvy i«*;
LOST—I>l«mSnd brooch. cl"le "hape, «n

Whitehall or Peaculree. from Grana opera
house to Mitchell BtreeL Return to Mrs.
J. C. Gavan, 71 Whitehall atreet. and get
reward.
ON SATURDAY small black gtlvl near

Brnokwood bridge. Mrn. lieo. O. Slfence,
Atlanta, Oa.. on marfcor. Flniler call Ivy
97 a.
LOST—At East Lake Country club, or on

Atlanta-East Luke driveway. Saturday
night, en-scent of -sapphires and pearls.
Please phone I. «72-J and receive reward.
LOST—Sometime Sunaay^ gold bracelet. Ini-

tial N. G. W.. May -26, 1»13, on Inside.
Suitable reward if returned to MiSH Nell
Whaley, care_.!._M. High Co.
LOST'—ThVee $10 andvone 15 bills, about 1

o'clock Sunday probably on Peachtree nnd
"Whitehall car. finder phone Wewt 117S-J;
reword. _
WHITE French. po'odle dog, strayed from

1 4S Williams street. Finder return lo ad-
drepH or phone Ivy S350. ;
LOST—Fsmale black wetter. with tan

mouth and feet. Ivy 6136. J. O. Ison.
Reward. ^
LOST—Bunch of keys fciuturtluy night, be-

tween^ Piedmont hotel and West Ered.Park.
Finder^ phone Went H71; reward. ;

STRAYED OR STOLBN-^One" "cow, light
yellow, no horn». long tall; reward. 37«

Kast North avenue.

NOTICESLEGAL
C 6 Buffi3KTT~BT~AIJ. V. ATHENS MU-

TUAL INSUBANCB COMPAN);—B«ul-
tab]« Pstltlon for Receiver, lite.. Superior
Court ot Clarke County. October '̂ e"".
1912: py order of Hon. C . H . Brand.
Judie of the superior courts of the Western
circuit. sl,n«d April «0. 1H5. «11 parties
holiilnl claims against Athens Mutual In-
surance Company for adjusted losses or
otherwise are required to file Interventions
In the above stated case with the clerk of
Clarke superior court. settlnc up such
claims, on or before May 2», U1C. on which
date an order will tie taken for distribu-
tion among- creditors of ithe funds In the re-
ceiver'* handsC

J..EGALJNOTICES
NOTICE.

ALLj creditor* of the eutab* of Dr. T. C.
HocEve, deceaiwd, late of Fulton county,

Georgia, are hereby notified to render to
mo an account ot their demands against
•aid estate. J. W. Hodge, administrator ot
estate of T. C. Hodge. oeceaacd. Elko, G*.

PERSONAL

OLD HATS MADE NEW,
MRS. C. H. SMITH

WE TURN i'OUK OLD STYL.J* STRAW
}. HATU INTO NJ3VV STYijllu NEW

aHAVKS. GOOD COLiOAS ANl> f»KHFBCT
FINISH. WJGN AND WOMEN'S

PANAMAS AiND LEGHORNS
CLEANED A^D REBLOCKED

CHAKGI3 ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
HE PKACHTRKE ST. JVV iifl«4-J.

-BL1NUS
- FLY SCREENS

UADl£ TO GnDJSH. '
THIS Ideal Blind and ticr«*n. for aun par-

lors. Estimate* furi.jM.ied tr*el YOUR
CHKDIT'a UOOD. 1>ON"I DELAY Bo»t-
wluliXjoodclt Co.. W. R. CtUlaway. **,!•*
manager. Phone Main 5310 or writ* 14«3
Fuuiti. Nat1. Bank Hid.... Atlanta. Ga.

HAIRV DRESSING STORE
B. A. CLAYTON COMPANY; 18 Eait Hunter

street, near Whitehall, expertu in manl-
curlnif, chlrupody, aharapooln*. facial maa-
~ii.ce. scalp treatments und children'* hair
bobbiny. We niuhe and uell Bwltchev and
11-u.riaf ormaUonu; rent wl^s anVl dye hair.
We buy cut hair and combines. Phone Ualn
1739. Atlanta. &04&-B. \

FLY SCRKENS
KLY SCHKKNa
FL.Y SCKKK-Nti — PRlQh;
FLY SCKKKMS^-PRICB

PlilClfi &FL.Y

PRICE A THOMAS.
PRICJ3 & THOUAat

THOMAS.
THOMAS.
THOMAS..

Of lice and tiit.etoruura. 62 N. Pryor. Ivy 14-

MONEY TO LOAN

TEACHERS:-—Why wait until the >»»t po-d-
tlon« are taken? Call)) lor qualified hlgt)

school and grada teacher* now far exc*«4
'our supply. Write today. Sheridan'* Teacb-
eriV Agency,.Atlanta. Oa.
ACMB T«*oher»p Ag«nsy. Ban. Mi-vlc*. moat

liberal i*rm»; *r<» to achool board* Ill)
goa£y bMr.. Atlanta. <5a. Ivy .«M. v
TBNTH .-sjajfon; ••tabllJ.hed patron*.!**•«•-
t*T'» Teachers* A««ncy. Atlanta, tia.

SITUATION WANTeO—M»la

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD

Olt trveral ot tbfia may Da Mat IB
mm late •* a we^k after your ad

last appeared In ' Th» Constitution,
fluch r»»ponmvm are the result of a«-
•ral forms ot '' special service wnlcb
The Constitution lit rendering In be-
bair of all Situation Wanutd adver-
liuvrm. So. It you want a wider
ranee of choice before accepting a
Dosrion. hold your box number card
and call at or' pbone to Tbo Con-
stitution frequently for at Jeaat a
«tek.

PLENTY of money to
| on Atlanta and near-by
! improved property, 5*<4 to

't
! 8 per cent^ straight;' "also

': monthly plan, at 6 per cent
• t on 5 years' time, payable
| $21.66 per month on the
i thousand, which includes
i interest; will also lend small-
! er amounts. Purchase money
I notes wanted. FOOTER &
•^^•^^^^ 11 Edgewood ave.

FLY SCREENS—PRICE A THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—1>K1CE * THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—1-R1CE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PltlCE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.

Office und Salesroom 62 N. Pryor. ivy 420S.

SPECIAL rate* for Situation Wan'.eil
adi- three lla*m on« tlnw 10 cent*; three

ilmeV. 16 cent.. To eel thea« rates.
ad* mu*t be paid tn advance and deliv-
ered at The ConntHutlon Ofnce _

WTQUTMR. PROGRES-
SIVE PRINTER

SIR—1 am very anxious to learn the art
of printing. In order to do HO, wish to

get connected with uome modern printing
concern. I am 20 years of a«- and. poawsi>»
a. high school education. Am wil l ing to
work fur $4 or l&\per week. Aii'li *-is ^-S6^h

Constitulion. __„ „
POSITION WANTED by competent a.mt ex-

perienced accountant and ofUce man,
thoroughly practical and wel l posted on
up-to-dute methoda, can furnish exception;.!
reference* at. to ability anj- character. Ad-

G-S25. cure ConBtitutl'

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. -Prompt
and courteous attention.

, CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

"OF KORSE"
CAN'T QUIT: BACK AUAI.N- AT OLD
HOME. <(, SOOJTH BROAI> PHONE »3.
&D L. UKANT SIGN' ,\VORKS. S1LJX ANY
TH1MG. "O*1 KOKSE.r

PANAMAS
STRAWS ANl> KELTS

CLEANED u-nd retalaeked Into the latent
sly leu. Set* C. Christen sen, 17 % Wulton

ilATt: U N I T Y S A N I T A R I U M — Private, re-
lin«d. home-like; limited number of pa-

llcntb cared for. Homou provided for m-
laiita. liif^ntii for adoption. Uru. U. T.
Mitchell. J* Wlndwor street. A

$100,000 for First Mortgage
Loans

i OX WEli. Improved property la lb« clt* ol
Atlanta, at «. T and t per e*nL d«p*ndtn«

on «iac of loan and location. Submit appU-
c*» Ion* «. t one*. Rcasonabl • ** tarnaa and
prompt an»*er. Al»o will buy ana MU ptir-
ctiaM money not**, v

TDKMAJSf & CALHOUN

nd ith

H I T\T 141 AN*> other dru« ad-
rt Ll\ JL djcUont* cured yuickty

ulterlntj by the n
ethod. P. U. Box 778.

. ._ - ._
; THOROUGHLY "competent bookkeeper

office man i\ifehe» ponltlon Immediately,
f aalary not Issue until ability demonstrated.
' Rg:ferenceH- AddrfiBB^G-S63. ConaiitutJon.
! WANTED—Position "as'buyor for retail gro^

cer; fifteen year-i' *>3tp*;rl<-'nc«. hft-i rpfer-
I «nc^8;_ A^dr^y*-_U-lsli9i_^ar? Constitution. _
! CAPABLE, experienced bookkeeper desiren

' " " ' 1 " a r " b -

S»t:ond Pioor Cmptr*.

»nd on well-Improved
rea.1 ehtttt* at «, 7 and I per cent. de-

pending on nlzfe of. loan and location; prompt
attention on food application*.

MONET on hand to -
real ehttU* at fi, 7

' LIEB'MAN.
\ 17 Walton Str«

L-oOSli TEJflTH, ItltJGS DISEASE, relieved
with titypatrmgant. Dentlata' teatlmoniu.lis

five botilv t/y mj.il. Lawrent-e Uru^ Com-
piLiiy, _ A tlAHta^jj a.. Department C.^ _
IK ~ there lB~an~old boldler ol Co. B. 26th

Uu, regiment, w h o remembers Bn B. Wil-
f itliickaheitr. Ga., pleaae write Mrs.

nal. Teaaa.A C. Mitchell, Sjiblnal. Teaaa.

THTfTv'oNDERFUL FOSTER;
SPECIAL READINGS. 50c. 29 tt Whitehall, .

EXPERIENCED accountant want.s audit
f work. Address \V. .!. O/bhJe. 15S Summit
f avenue, AtUlnta._Ga _ Call I vy 16'{0-J. _j^
i WANTED—By youny man position as
j bookkeeper or general office « o( k, b* V,
1 ot r<°*eren,c.e'lJ AddresM il-H-t'/.^ Con-it I tut .on.
! TVANTJED^—1*0*1 tlo»i on "fdrm "or~~dairy". "Ad-
, dresn G-861. Constitution.

t:\KS, EXAMINED FREE. Klassea fitted
irnm SI up Columbian Optical Co\ tl

Whitehall at. Under new mana«em«nt.
CO-OPJSHATIVB •• HOSMTA.1- ASSOCIA-

TION 204 Browu-KanUoiph bulloloc.
Free clinic** trom 10 to 12 a. m. dally.
DRESSMAKING
Ivy S9fJl-L..

IF YOb'R ROOF 1L^AKS
J -1- ^-' ^-^ -L^- *V'— ' vx A L'^7 , no
qiilred un.il! roof t,top« le aking.

CH|1 MlUn
money re-

WK MAKK bwltcbea from combine,... |1
each. Mra.vA)li« Uallaher. 70 ̂  Peacbtre*

St. Phone Ivy H»a«-J. ,

SITUATION WANTED—Fcmala

atlona wVot-
, _ r>nu time. It

eenta; thre* time*, 15 cents. To get
th*B« raiea. ada must txa paid ih ad-
vance and delivered at Tne Coni-tltu-
Uon Of nee.

WEL.L educated young laaj
years' experience <is h t^uoKr- '

general office ajwl.stant, dptires
ateriographer Law or Veal eb
preferred. Be»t references tts >o
and ability. Address Box F-375.
•tltution.

v 1th *ev

.
office
ai_ter
Con*-

'

I TIDAL WAVE OE
PROSPERITY HAS HIT US
to buy, to build. We bave M£oclat«d with

UB eoma of th« b«jit contractors In Atlantk.
who wil l give you close prices, W* will do
'.be financing. Money tn plentiful, rat* of
Interett low, 6^. C. 6^ and 7 p«r c«nt. O«t
our prices. We will uu.rpr.Re you. Don't
wale ior prices i to advance. fcuSld now; larga
amount Co* inirchaue money not**. We deal
direct with owners of property^ Randolph
Lo-r. Company. 3l» Heaiey Ivy 5»q.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
, ,

to buiMer*. Write or call.

S. W. CAHSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets^
DESIRABLE city and farm

loans made promptly.
W. B. SMITH,

708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

8TOKKS AM> OFF1CKS.
WANTED BOOKKKKPEK,—Brlffht younc

m^n. must be over 21 and employed at
pri;.,t!nt Good position for the man with
ability and push. Giv» name- of present
employer, reference;*, etc. All replica treat-
ed Miriclly confidential. , Addren* G-&52,
Constitution. ( ^

AtiKNTS. V

I WANT AGEXTS In every county In th»
et&te ut Georgia. Any good man can make

from $iO to tt>0 per week all the year, not
absolutely necessary, but handy to have
automobile or motorcycle. Geo. EIHngwood.
114 Ettat Beth_u_ne_a\e.. Jpetroit, Mlchv
LL'SITANIA'S DESTRUCTION AND HOR-

RORS OK THE GREAT WAR—thrlJHne
—hear,t-rend ing—appalling; greatest seller
ever published. Only *1- Hie terms. Bamplft
book frc^e. Universal Hoidae. Philadelphia,

PROFKS8IONS AND TRA1>KS.
WANTKD-—MEN EVERYWHERE. Yes, W*

w i 11 t each yo u the barber trade In few
weeks and give you position In our ah ops.
Too la free. All for 430. Terms >16 caah.
I1C tr. ten dajs. We pay you wages while
h'j.r»lnK Write ua today; JACKSOMVILL,B
BARBh,!t COL.L.EGE. 8^2 Weat Bay street.
•JHCkh-om i)le\ Via.

POSITION wanted by gri
f two years of operating, \\antii experience
I In a doctor or deiulbt'n office. For r e f e r -
ence. AddreBB Nur«er L17 Ucxier ave.. Mont-

Ala.
STENOGRAPHER with freveraj gears' ex-

-per!ence\ des-irea responsible potition re-
quiring executive abllltv and knowledge of
Keneral office work. Address G-i.47, Con-
gtUution.
EX~PERIENCEI>~stenoBrapher desires poal-

tlon at once. Rapid and accurate. Call M.
4030-L,.

LOCAL FUNDS ior loans on
north Atlanta vacant lots in

sums from $1,000 to $3,000. Dun-
son -& Gay, 409 Equitable. I\*y
5678. ^_

_
.MRS. DR. E. TV'. SMITH.

tree. * Ivy 489. Dibeat.es of
Children. electric ( treatmen

I PIL.KR CURED- No knlt-X Special dlm-
'* -^ I IJ fJ lO cases ot men tvnd women. Dr.
Ho!brook. Speciallat. McKenzie bid*. L &iS*-J.

FIRST Mortgage Loans—Resi-
dences also 6% monthly—

j$2i.66\ per $i,obo. Quick action
on good applications.

R. H. JONES, SB.
.1408 THIRD NATIONAL BAJfK BLDQ.

LOANS on central bualn*M property and
firut-lcJees reaidencea for *n ineuranoti

co mpan y dealred. ^

W. CARROLL LATIMER
Attorpey at L>w. 15Q»-15 4ttt K^t. Bk. B3dg.

MUSIC AND DANCING

WASTED—Men out of wopfc or without •
trade lo teurn bartering and bto Inde-

pendent l,lght, clean, inside work that paya
»<•!!. CPU learn fn fow woekK. Call or
«rite. .MOUEH BARBUn COLI.EGH II
JLuclcifi street.

PROF. F. S. SCHARFENBEKG
} VIOLIN Inetructor. Formerly) first violin
( Chicago Sj mphony Orchestra, concert

master Spokar.e Symphony Orchestra.
Terms reasonable. v Call 7 to * a. in. Main
1S9Q. 1£5 Washington »t. \

YES — If yoai hav«t two hands. Prof. O. O.
Branning will teach you the barber trad*

for 9 JO. and gtve wage* while Ivarnlnc;
payings position In our chain ot ohopa. At*
larua jBarber Cotlege. 1 0 Kn»t Mitchell at.
WANTED or dental laboratory, an ex-

perienced. rapid plate man. Good salary.
Adilreww HMIingH Dental Supply Co., Omaha,
Nebraska. _ _ _ _ . _ . _ , .
LIN^T\ PJ3 operator wanted Open shop.

Kno.\vtlle Lithographing Co., Knoxvllle.'
Tennessee.
WANTED—Whife" ~wafieri GIlbreatlT'sT

Jacksonville. Fla.

DANCING SCHOOL, 44}fc m.
. Huni*t- St. Phone Main M*.

We guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evenin* fay, Vro<M»or and
Mr*. K. S.

Dancing
. . . ew YcrM

Glide Opera WaiU. Three-btep, etc. Mem-
Int Asa^n pancing Wasters.

PROFESSOST MAHLER'S Select D
School. 409 Peuclitree. Ivy 7471. New

-

"WEST END DANCING ACADEMY—Danc-
ing Thursdws and Saturdays. Le»sona

dally. West H-U
EVTER'S DANCING STUDIO. 10 Kdcewood

live. Instructions In the modern -danoei*.
Ivy_7M«. _„ .

&%I,KSMKN AND .SOIJCITOKS.

W A N T E D —A f i r s t - c l a s s
salesman to sell town lots

in a" hustling growing town
ill Georgia; give reference
with^your application. Ad-! for "our" catalog.
dress D, care Constitution.

MUSICAL ^STRUWI&NTS^^^

never used and have no use for 1C Will
•ell far be tow regular price to cat rtd ol lt.i
Genuine bargain. Addrcsa G. D. J-, car*

• pJAXOS and i>lay*r-p.unos,at factory prices,
and on convenient lerm&. Call or write

Tho Baldwin Piano Co.,
Weat Alabama St. |

MONEY TO LOAN «n real «*tate; cnrrent
rate*. Th* llort«Kg«-BoDd Company at

N*w Tark. J. -S. Sllcer. attorney. »gent,
1219 ^Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy ««».

MOHET FOR SALARIED PEOPLB
AND, OTHERS upon their own aaxn*i:

cheap rate*. «m«y paymanta. Confld»ntlai.
Scott & Co.. 9tO Augfell building.
TTE HAVE 150.000 PRIVATE MONET TO

PLACE IN SUMS FROM 91.000 UP AT T
PER CENT. NO DELAY. MR. DODD, SJ
E. ALABAMA ST._MAIN_12fc?
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE

COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rate.
Purchase money not** bought. See H*x B.
Mooney. Cliff C. Hatcher loBurauc* Agency,
221 Grant bldg. Both phone*.

MONTEFIORE SELIG
LOAN'S—ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Empire Building.
"WE HAVE ON HAND I1»,O*0 INDIVIDUAL:

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
7 PER CENT. L. H. 2URLINE & CO..
601-2 S1LVEY BLDG. MAIN <24.
WE LOAN on Atlanta real eatat* and buy

purchase money note*. 209 urant bid*.' Th«
Merchants «t Mechanic* Banking & Loan Co.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real e*tat». Fltxhugb Knox. 1613 Caodier
building
MONET TO LOAN at * to 9 per c«nt on

I Atlanta real estate. Dun*on A Gay. 401
Trust Company ot Georgia building.

CAN jou self the stock of an established
banking institution? Write me at once;

1 wy.nt a few men. I am paying liberal
commiMHtona. Over 400 stockholders in thia
di»trivt. G. J. JHudBer, Birminifham, Ala.

WANTED—Six of the highest class, ex-
perienced patent medicine Balesmen, with

Ironclad references. Please do not call un-
le«a you ha.vo hod 10 to 20 years' experi-
ence traveling: for the leading p»t»nt medl~
cino houses of America. Traveling expense HI
advanced, together with nigh nalary and
bonufl, for the right man. Apply 3V4 Edise-
wood avenue. m *

POULTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK
, ----- COW87~~
FOR SALE — Four short horn Durham

bulls. They are registered and from 9 to
12 monthah old and \ve'.Kh tram 600 to 760
pounds. Can be been ui Jones & Oglesby,
Miller Union Stock Yards. IWivls & Kills,

' e '

MONET TO LOAN on Atlanta roa! «et*t».
W. B. Smith. 708 4th Nat'l Bank Bldg.

HONEY to ie£5 on Improved real estate. C,
^. McGohee., Jr.. 682 to 624 Empl-« Bidg.

LOANS on Atlanta property, j. H.ANutting
A go.. 1001 Emplr* Xlfe Bliig. Ivy *>

MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.
Alpton. I21« Third Nac'l Bank Bldg.

SALESMAN—I want a couple of high-class
young men salesmen for Atlanta. If y^u

are a hustler, see me, !• have men now
making froin *S5 to $90 per week. See Mr,
Joneu. 5 to 6'30 p. m. C3C -Candler Bldg.
WANTED—City salesman, for Atlanta. Un-

less you are wll ling to work, ddn't an-
swer. Address Q-S67, Coitetitutlon.

MI S€ELLA N EOt H.
WANTED—Young m«-rt who are talented to

enter the motion picture world, will hav«
a great opportunity presented to them iby
writing the Fed. School of Motion Picture
Pro. Co.. aiGjOrand bldg.. At|anta.
WANTED—Alan with home and rl« tn car-

ry newspaper route. " A bustler can mako
good money. Apply City Circulation !>•-
pnrtnv'nt Constitution.

WEEKLY, evenings at ham*. Every-
thing furnished, no .experience, no can~

vasining-. Don't worry about capital. Boyd
HL Brown. Dept. D-16, Qm»ha, Neb. _L . . - , , e . _
ARE; you looking far position? Let us find

It for you. Commercial Employment
Agency. 511 Foray th bldg.
W A NTJtD— Names ot men.

wishing government job«; »«&
Box F-_J51._ car* Conatltutloo.
WANTED—Experienced solicitors .to travel.

Call S to 10 a. m. 918 Austell Bldg.

HELP WANTED—FemaU
DOMB8TIC.

WOMAN wanted" for tight housekeeping.
U. £. Box 7 7-A, TaUahasm«, Fla.

\

BEAUTIFUL dresses, gowns and suits art
made by the ladies In th* Atlanta 8*wjn»;

School. It pays to learn. Call and In-
,velitigate. Fifth floor Chamber of Com-
merce bldg.. North Pryor «u, and Auburit
avenue.

^ oung latllea who ar« talented
to enter the motion picture world, who

will have a great opportunity presented to
them by writing the Fed. School of Motion
Fiujure Pro.. 21S Grand bl.lg,. Atlanta. __
CJJtl^. take i*aur<*e^ln Mlw* fcpnrk:uan*». Jin-

proved Millinery Boh*>'>I
1;1.,I*^H^ ^M!?**11

. _ . _ J . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR "SALE — 35 head good Jersey -h>lfer%

frorii 10 to Ib months old. Davis & M hite.
National Stock Yards. ^

BOGS. .

JiERKSIlIRE HOGS
BERKSHIRISS. of quality, breeding and

general excellence. Big bred BOWS, bre-d
gilts, open gilts, big boars, young J>oars
and pigs of ah ages, perfect types, register-
ed and with extended pedigrees, we reg-
later more Berkahirea than any other
breeder In the state. Fair View Farm.
Palmetto, Oa. i

SEEDS AND PLANTS. V
OFFER: Clay. "Whippoorwill and mixed

peas, 11.80; mammoth yellow soy beans. *
|1.7S per bushel, f. o. u.. loading station, [
hens. 12c; frying chickens. 27 ftc ; fancy
creamery butler. 33c pound, eggs, 17c t
doxen. f. o. b., our station. Write for spe- '

M'MILLAN BROS. SEED CO.
WR1TK FOR CATALOGUE,

ARCH AND BOB.
IS SOUTH 13 HO AD ST. Photi* Matn SOTtV

Seed*. Bulbs. Plants and Poultry Suppllv^
The Quality Beed Hou»*.

COLLARD AND CABBAGE PLANTS—I
have thousands of white Georgia collard

plants (sure heads); also late summer and
fall cabbage plants for sale, ready for de-
livery 26c per 100, postpaid. Howell, Box
268. Warrenton. Ga- ; .

JWTESj

_ _ __ _ on-J mortg
monthly notes at reasonable discount-

H. Zurlln* & Co.. 601-2 Bllvcy bldg. Fhotn*
Main 6^4

j jj' H?JLN -F?? .-9-̂  p° "TU 1*7' ̂
IFOR SALE —Half-interest
; in installment furniture
; business; good opening fdr
(right party; centrally located
! in this city, with good line of
| customers. Address G-857,
1 Constitution.
1 M^~MERCHANT—We want one dealer or

arent In every town to introduce line of
staple and noveltlen In nursery stock; no
investment; fall- delivery, »BO to ?100 week
profit. t\'rit« '-for contract anU t.uppli«f.
Atlanta Nursery Sale* Co., 519 fourth

FOR SALE — Individ
urban drug store

tion • little ltj->* thain
O-8.17.im-Cona:tltutton.

- ____
neighborhood s
fast grow Ing s
oice price. Atidr

b-

SWEET CORN, lima beans, squash, cucum-
bers, millet, Sudan grass, nUlo maize,

watermelon, chufas, peanuts and *we«t po-
tato plants. Mark W. Johnson Seed Co., 35
S. Pryor street.

LIVE STOCK
FOB 8ALB

FOR SAME—One grade Holsteln hsifer, 1
white-faced Hereford bull. 4 registered

Bhort-horn Durham bulls. A. L. Buttles A Co,
Main 2941. Atlanta 688. ' ,
FOR SALE—Registered Jersey bull'. 3 years

old. Price f60; nearly worth the money
for beef; not worn out. Morgan & BullurJ
Bros.. 2J4 pacatur st. y

MUST sell at a sacrifice well established
L grocery store with cafe in l connection:
i good location; stock will invoice about

S3.000, more or lesa. G. R. C.. Box F-4S1.
1 li'ons.ltut.on.^ \

WANTED—A partner with about »300 to
KO tn with me In a business that will cer*

i?ll!l3- Pa>'- Addreaa ij-834. ConatUgrJon.^
^ORfSALB—10-room boarding house. nic«ly

furnished, good location; party leaving
c.ty._Call Ivy 21J53-L.
FOH SALE—cV.fh grocery business; good

reason for aelllug; \excellent opportunity.
^414 Decatur_^t. Atlanta phone 3017-A.
FOR SALE—Grocery store, doing a good

cash business; good location. Addree*
H-^16. care Con»t.tul 1 on.__
PARTY able to take,, books worth f&«0 will

interest you. Addresa G-S44. Conatltutlon.

FOR SALE—A Jersey and Jersey Holsteln. i
both fresh In milk. IftlRacIne St. Atlanta I

8104-A. Main 3301. (

FOR BALE-—One carload of good grazer*^
A. L. Buttles it Co., Miller Union Sto

Yards. v !

^ ^ ^
LEAVING city. Will sacrifice

furnishing of 6-room bungalow,
practically new. Call Ivy 1659-7.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

Whltehalt. M. ^393. Atl. 13»4.
WANTED — "Work for

jrad.ni. ttat* Cltjr

5 P.?.^.?SMAKi_NC---SEyiNq
J WANTED—Flnt-claaa dreeainakliig. TVI11 go
t 1 out by the day. Give beat raterencea, Gail

l Mrs. atephenaon.Jlvy «T«E-L.
. hauljlac ur

C«v M»i« *«-J.
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RAILROAD SCHEDULES

wrtvml and departure' ot p*aMog«r I
Atlanta. !

Atlanta Terminal Station.
lly «xc*pt Sundtiy. tBund&y onl
»»««. MrrnlnaU««l «»d AU.K1IC.

lot Railroad Company.
N,o. l>*part To—
16 New Or.. ti;2o am
19 Coluxnbu* «*:4i* am
S3 Uontc'y-. 8:10 am
3»New Or.. 3:00p»
17 Columbus 4:05 pm
»7 New Or.. fc:20 pm
41 Wear Pt. t:4& pm

FOR 3ALE—Mi«c«ll«n»OU»

WILLINGHAM-TI^T '
LUJIBEB GO.

^00 MURPHY AVE., ATLANTA. GA.
(Our Specialty).

HIGH-GRADE MILL ,
WORK

JSASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC.

INTERIOR TRIM

REAL .ESTATE—FOR BALE

. of
"TIM Kicht Wv.

Depart To

Tm- • • • -Albany .....
Jazkaonvllla
*-acan ......
Macoa ..... 11 :01 a

.4: .«0Vu

Macoii.' 1
Macon
Jacksonville
Savannah., 1 »pm I

)pm
?'.»»

, . . -
Ticket u<iic«, jurtU

FOR ONE WEEK
TWOrPANEL "IMPERIAL",
DOORS AT $2.00 EACH.
THE BEST DOOR MADE.
E. G. WILLINGHAM'S

SONS
142 WBlTEIfJ(.L,I. ST. PHONE MAIN 1»45.

If You Wanted to Give
V .

• V

Some important news to as many peoplb as possible, would you go into a cornfield and tell
the farmer and his helper and let it go1 at that? Or would you shout it out on the crowded
streets to all who could hear? • i

It's the same question in business. If you want, to tell the people about how you can
help them save .money, tell it where the crowd will get hold of it. ^ Put it in "the want
ad paper," because that's where they look for your items.

THAT'S JUST COMMON SENSE. Phone your want ads to Main 5000. Ask for
Classified Ad Dept. Atlanta 5001.

ON PRADO. jn Annlflr Park, wa have aplen-
did t-room houa*, with hardwood floori,

tile faath. birch floors, uleeptnc porcb. etc.
Can sell you for f6;000; eaey tennH. W. L.
Cllne Realty Co..V40«-10 Bllvey Bldi. Main

. *__ _ __ __ _ __ ___
ON boxutlful St. Charlea avenue we have, a

nice '*-room. two-story house. With hard-
wood floors. furnace heat, tile bath and ul!
modern convenlenaea, on lot 50x175. for
>T,7&0. on ea»y terme. TV. L. Cllne Realty
Co.. 408-10 Sllvry Bldf. Main 410.

BOARD'AND ROOMS
'

•Vernier Currier ul the South-
-tu. *jop«u>

WE PAY

.. . ; pm
Sli't. Vary S O i u m

- »:iSpm
24K«a. City a: i>ui>
It Colum'a 10:25 p

'•i Chtc&CD. Ifl :4S p _ _
JUi XraUu Bun X>*»it

_ City xickrt; Office i^o

IS Toccoa'. -
;:;: Col urn's.

l^:^i pm
^;j:5 pin

"" pm
pm
pm
pui
pin

\ & : 1
6:1

•- S3
11:3

Union Passenger Station.

n. Arrive .From—
I Cbarla'n. *;tiO am
I Wllzn'n. «:00 am

7:3fi am

HIGHEST cash prices for household goods,
kitchen and Uiiihig rooni and office fur-

niuire. CuMh advanced on coiisignment,
Ktgular furniture auction traiea every Mon-
day und Thursday. , • „ .
BGOKSTIN FURNITURE" CO.

ATl^ANTA 1323—SO i>KCATUR ST.—

FLY-ESCAPErSCREENS
UKE1> by some of the best people for over

li years. Made to order.

L. G. BEEVES & CO.
411 SHvey Building:

M?1!-**.**,?",*1--̂ *1"—?̂ 1--̂ .
WHITif'ua for prices and sty lea oY'jitney

. ford bodies. We also make bodies to fit
any kind of automobile chaaaiH. Have' you
seen our full line of delivery wagons? Rock
Hi l t - Buggy Co.. Kock HiU. S. C. j_

WATCH CJLEANINO fl.OOJ
.MAIN SPRING soc;!

ALJL, work guaranteed. John A. Humphries.
watchmaker and J-eweier. 19% Peachtr«»

a^^upaalrB. with Martin May. Phong 1584.'
.FOR. tfALiEl—Fine mahogany electric cab"

inet. lor treatment oJ nervoua disease,
ve no use for - J i . will satrJfice. JT. O,

. . .
WIUL accommodate a
few boardera. clone in,

'

FOR RENT—Rooms

1:00 pm
, 4;it* piu

1'Naw 1'ork

and
tlv* Nov. iiJ

.
14 Jiuckti'd.', *:li> pm

U4 Buckli'O. 6:0" pm
4 Ctarrn. *:*o pm
% WUtu'n. »:** »m

RaUrood.
Leave, i Arrlv*.

PICTURE FRAMES made to orde'i
tory prices. Binder Picture Fro.

Co.. '&6 North Pryor St. '

J '4 4i omll2:l& pm. - I *.*-*iJI"iA *
anatl a,i.il Loul&viU*. . 1 :ia »m »:60 pm
vill* via Blu» Ride*. .7 :az am| fr;0« pm
vma via Cartaravallb. -^ :1^ ami »:oO pm

via C*r£er»vUl»..4:«apmll^:lu pin
U : t i » m

at fac-
e Mfg.

FOR SALE—One brand-new si'tige?drop
head . aewing machine. Will sell ,for lesa

than faalt, price; leaving__c_Uy. Wegt 15S2.V
JUST to advertise a guaraace*d mala

•prlng In your watch for 60c. UcDuffla,
lia^feachtree. Candler bldg.

BLOCK from. Ponce de Leon Apartment,
nice cool front room;-private homo; good

J>ioul_»;_ retorencca^ required. Call Ivy__a6-l3.

~" """ id. EAST'BAKER "ST.
ROOMS; meaig. If desired. J. 60^9-J.
COOL,, pleasant roomu and board In north !

side home; • 'beautiful section, . alee pine !
porch: ratoa reaaQiiHble. Ivy 7848-J. •_ |
NICELY fur. front room, dretwing room with

stationary withstand. Break tast and K
o'clock dinner—-If deglred.^66 Forreat ave.
LARGE, airy front room, with dressing

room; cxcwllenl table. 3^2 West Peach-
tree. Phone &94-L. ;
647 PEACHTRKE ST., cool Saummer home.

excellent table, hot and cold water, shady
lawn ; reduced^ rateg. Phon&' Ivy ' «634.

ONE furnished ruunf. conveniences, B rnln-
utes* walk center -town. Apply 11 Pul-

OXE very desirable room. Trinity Apt. *,
vacant June 1. Call Main 4114-L.

CNFUUNIS11KD—>'OKTH SIDE.

or business women; 'hot baths and use

NICKLY- fur. front room; meals, tf d«aired;
walking dlaiant-e; convenient; reasonable;

private home. lUt>^jForrest aye. ., _.
„ T . PEACH TREE ST., wllf~"have a few
J »4 vacancies .«oun; larfe. well ventilated
room*, plenty of baths. Call Mrs. Jietla.
Ivy 6 9 5 4 . " ' •

THREE connecting rooms <
Keft-rencea exchanged. Ow

Pine street. _ __ j V
FOR KENT—June 1, 3 or 4 rooms, gnu stove

connections. sink fn kltchvit, electric
lights, uye of phone: no children, no piano.
223 NT. Jackson.

Alexiiiiiier. 3 rooms
and kitchenette, on

iivenlences.

- UNFUKNIMIKl*—SOUTH S£!;E.
3 OR 4 'unt'ur. rooms to desirable couple.

Phuhe Main 3933. USD Central ave.

I T ! KTV 1*". 11 I \ - ± V
first floor .unfurnished; all

_o JVi* ST.. Ivy B::94-L. Nicely turnti-li-
/o ed rouma, with board ; table hoarders

soUcited. _____ __
ATTRACTIVE, roomy, with or "

vate bath; alao »lnel«* ruun
44L' .Peachtree. , Ivy 4St;2

1 NFLKMSHKl*—WKST ENI>
. 122 PARK STREET

TWO unfurnished roomn. with all c

uellc

SECOND-HANO 3JLVEB, all' alzea. Hall'a
i fir* and burglar-proof safe*, vault doora.
C. J. Daniel. 40S Fourth Mat'l Bank bldg.

LFOR 'SALE—.1 iron bed. 1 dresser, 1 writing"
desk. Call West 1147.

BECOND-HAND army -tents. all alzoa!,
Bpr.lnger, 295 S; Pryor at. Main 2543-L, '

(^•tM«rd Air Line Hallway-
JUX*cUv« aaautiry a, l»l&- t

Mo. Arrive From—
41 W. Y 7:00 «
il Norfolk.. 7,:00 t
11 Wmwiti'n. 7:00 m

.
7 Abb*,3.C, »:ad
tfi^lemphlB 11:23
• JBlrm'au. 11:23

JaJBirm'm.. l:^o
i N. i' 4:60
feWaahJ.'n.. 4:aO
fr Norfolk,. 4:50
ft Ports.1 m. . 4 :iO

1̂  Airm'm.. »: 4u
3> Monro*. . *;00

m. . 7 :10 »m

*'N.- i" ____ 11:33 am
6 Waab/n. 11:̂ 3 am
6 Norfolk, 11:33 am
6 Ports' h.. 11:33 ani
b Ricnm'd. 11.33 am
3 Birm'm. . 3:aa pm
& ilirm'm,. 5:00 pm
5 ilernpiUs. 6:00 pm
S Abb«,£J.C. *:UO pm'

i2 Norfolk..
li: Portsm'h- ^»:aa I
W Fcacfatre* St.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE PAY hlghoct cash jMficeifochouaeSoJd

goods, pianos and office furinlture; oasb
idvanced ^03 consignment. - Central, Auction
roniiiatiy. 12 Eaat Mitchell St. Main 2424.
IVAXTk'O—Tu buy second-hand furniture

-or anything elae people use. 21O Kdge-

LAR' IK Jront room in new private lumlr;
every , convenience; exclusive section; e,x-

celient table. Phone^Iy^y 13G4-L.
LARGE cool rooms, Bhady lawn, Karage.

private residence, Peachtree atreei. ' Ivy
S556-J. . • .
LARGE room, private bath, owner of ' lovely

north side home. 4&4 Spring, cor. Third »t.
Ivy ' '

\VKST EXD. throe upfurnl t t l iod ' room* tor

WE~ST"iENI>. Three"" turrilshed rooms "for
hem UP kiip ping-; hot water. 5L' (.Jorilo.i :ii re<H.

West 213-3. . ,

Fl KN1S1TKI' OK
15 EAST CAIN

FUFINISHKD or unftir. roonm. ':
conveiitc-nc-CM. _ Phone lyyj^'J'J'

TWO rooms, for ho use'lie oping, f

27 E. THIRD STREET I
EXCELLENT room undi board. __1 yy_2035-Ii, j
_ T _ Peachtree Kt., -nicely fur. rooms and '
3j 3 e xcet lent me a I a. iv y 613 S- J. ,

, .
ulso^ one furniahed ruoni.

lo
.

all- ' il«nce;H; 10 niln-

EXCELLENT board ana room». block ot
postofnc«*.^jyy ^5<Qg-J. T2 Walt on Htre*t.

ood
^

LUCKIE '• ST., test mcalaPBeVveoX
.cooking. M ajn 40 &S.I ^ _^__

oms.

LOVELY furn ished or unfurnished roomn,
un West Pea.i:hlree; beat locution. Phone

Ivy _80C3-J'. __ _ _ _, „
TWO !arKB~roomsi"fiiVniflhcd*or" unfurnished,

w i i h houM«k«?epinff privileges. 99 Weat
Peach i roe. Ivy - til 91. Apt. 30.

YOUNG-MEN. or couple to board in Ponce
' de Leon home. Fhone Ivy 09^0-J.
! LARGE, nicely furnished room.-, wi th i n i l
i conveniences, 3t'4 -S. Pryor. Main 5I-K-J.

SECOND-HAND rollljig or invalid 'chair.
In good condition, rubber tires with han-

dle. I'lione*' Ivy itmi-J.

REFINED, young lady. In north «ide
men'., wi.-*he?j rootnmii.te. Ivy 4'J31.

tpart-

,
?3B«m«... 10:20
•1 .atemphU 11:55
1 ^aalLvllt*. 6:3a

to Cblcaco.. k;20

L Atlantic
- i No. Depart To—

94 Chicago.. »:1S am
am - Kaahvllla. 8:35 adp f

91i Memphis. 4:55 pm .
72 Home *:1S pm

4 Nashville. 8:50 pm
'Fiyor. arrive* Terminal

\VAXTED — To
porch awing.

stitution.
£>KOP .

clothes and shoes.

buy «. g
Address G-S6£,

second-hand
care Con-, _ _ _ _

card. Beat prices" paid tor ol
Pf efter. 164 r»*catu

WANTED—Second-hand furniture,. any
. kind. Atlanta Trading Co. Phone M. 77*.

DROP a card; we*]! brini ca^in f or sn o*« *na
clothinc, Th* Vestlare. 18* D«c«tur at.

AUTOMOBILES

i PHACKTREI2 INN—Boura j>ad room; re*-
| aonabl* razeb; food table. 391 Peacairea*

' SOUTH SUIT?:.
i r » » ^ PR \'f > I? Cicely tur. rnonis. with

. IO4 .O. r IV I t J-l\or without buar.d; close

j WANTTfl^—Boa'rdefsT ni'ce" roonT~iuid"bour(r
hot and cold watur; close in. $•! :i-nd ;M-j<*

per wpoh. 24'J Wnitehall. sraiii__C^«|-J.
• i thou t board;

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*
~'""™~~'" NOKTlPsJOEl = '
TWO nice completely furnlahed housekeep-

ing rooms; porcelain niiik,' also 3 uufur-
n Lilt *;d room,-* tor housekeeping. t3*> For-
rt->t avenue. IJhone .Ivy 7-177.
'1'f-IfiEJi unfumi^ln'Ci liou.-iukotJpine rooms, all

conveniences, • privaio horn*-, good netgh-
biir l iot icl ; tipecinL nrico to uouplt- Ivy M" !H.

'
; NK'ISLY fur. light, liou

. U y 7.-i04-lJ.
niHh'ed ' ro UH for huusek«;cpine.

ol iuw. w i t h or , .
_ Capitol jiv^nue.
, with or without board.

^
"TAXI CABS

FOR s L E i — N e w i6-passe^ger
buses, suitable for jitney. Van

Winkle Truck Co.. Phone M. 1868.
h.mergency Calls

WE are open day und night. Your call* wtll
i-*c*lv« the bame'1 carelul ailehtion \ajiy

b-our diirlns the uisUt at* day. Our cara
ax* in charfv of the beat men obtainable.

BELLE ISLE
SAFETY FIRST

1NMAN PARK.
I TWO rooms for rent. Will rfjve meals i: de-

sired. 17 Uruld'circle. Inm^n l^ark. fhoii*-
; ivy tfsacJ-i-

FOR RENT—Houi«*
VL'KISIHAUUU.

FOR RENT — Pur. «-room lower apartment
on W. North ave.. lurtfe porches, shady

yard and garage; atl conveniences; nominal
summor montl

*hone" Ivy 1B58.
months to acceptablaprice

FOR SUMMJJH monthH, (urnUhed five-
hqutie, on prettic«t part of Cleburn*

litree Hhady lot, garage, fine gar-a. litree Hha
one ivy i*8

FOR RENT—For June and July. 7-room.
furnished home, 2J4 Peuchtree Circle, all

conveniences; rent reasonable. Phone T- T.
^mi^m_K._.Main_^061_or Ivy 1467-01.
SEVEN ROOMS, ^parlor?- dlnine room and

kitchen, threw. bed rooms and aervanf a
room, f:J5 per month, exclunlv» ot linen
und china. Ivy 47UO. 19 Baltimore Place._
FOIt RENT—Fifteenth otreel, 8-room. lur-

nlshed house for summer. Reasonable.
Ivy SK34.
WJIjt* rent ull or purt of. beautifkiliy f~ur-

nixhed 8-room north aide home, with car-
den and garuge. Ph

purt of. beautifkiliy f~u
th aide home, with ca
hone Ivy 1*IH-J.

32 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
THAT beautiful ' home on corner of Juniper

Htrtict, S rooms, two baths, handaome ar-
ru.nKenients, upland! d condition, jjaraye,
jjervu'nt'H rooma, flower garden, otc. Se«
UH for price. Call Ivy 1511. Smith, Bwing
& Runkiri , _ : _ ______"
139

BOAKDI-VG
J»; ST.. J 4 large rooms, three

U.UUs. .modern, goou condition, right in
town, rtne looutlon, will atari ' rent from
nrat; price, JGO. Cull Ivy 1611. Bmlth,

_ __
dOUHKa, »tore*7" offices "ana uuidn*u Mpac*

for rept. A phone moisac« will bring
nt bulletin by mall, or a polite, la-

leJllgent rtepru
what you want.
burn u venue, s
WZ6 and -3-":__

, ,
ntaUve to> help you. find

Ueorgo P. Moore, 10 Au-
cond floor. PnoneM : 1 vy

_ _ _
9-1 FORM WALT ST. — 7 ro

"

_ __
"" focate'd near

•t, j, "A-I neighborhood; close in
anu atirHcilvo rent propo«ltlon • to. offer.
jgj"jth._K\ving_&_Rankin. 130 Peach tree Bt.x
OUH vi«<-' . .y rwnt Hat v:ve* Ial7 aubcriptiija

of a^vLhiux (or rent. Call for. on* or 9t
ua mall It to you. Forrewt & Gears** Ada*--
FOR HKNT—6-room houae, gaa an'd water.

61 Aslilu,nd ave. -Phune Ivy 3076. Rob-
en ailtchull. 2^9_Kdgewood aywnu*. __
FOR RENT—6-room house. alf'cunvenleneeH,

large l i>t . one utiurt block from c&r line.
Call Ivy 322Q-L,.

FOR SALE—Attractive modern home, fur-
nace, etc., beautiful south front, lot SOx

200: no Incumbrance. Phone Owner, Ivy
132S-L. " v

EXC E L t 13 N T
ervle*. clean, coolrooma. 100 H North Pryor.

FOR SALK-By'̂ Slr l̂̂ ce 7-room cot-
v. t,a*e

l,"
t 93 Whlteforfi avenue. • wlt&Ju one-

?a . blo.ck °f Edgewood tichoot, and oneblock of ' two car Hne»; all conv*nienc*»;
liouve never l>e«n rentt>d. Price. I3.2&0; at-r *»"na. Addreus J. C. C.. P. O. Box

INK AN PARK—10-room houa«, pretty loca-
tion, two bath rooms, gat* and water.

Urge lot, bargain; vacant lot; small lot at
a great bargain; two vacant, furnished
rooma, with board. (Call at 35- South Pryor
itreet.
ON M'CLfiNDON AVENUE, faciifs car line,

w* have three nice "lots; can aell you for
$700 each or 91,800 for the three W La.
Cllne Realty Co.. 40S-30 Silvey Bldg.
Main 410.

(

Homes and Farms Free
•'The Manat«« Land Co." Beliing out 200.0^)0

acrea of Florida land that, by government
report*, produces 14 TIMES MORE THAN
OUR BEST URAIN FARMS AND 20
TIMES MORE THAN OUK BEST t'OTTON
FARMS. WILL O1VK ONK DOZ^N,
HOMES AND FARMS FRISK TO FIRST
TO APPLY. CALL OR V\'RITE. ^37
Equitable Building. . . '

WE MAK.B « Npeclalty of Georgia landa
Tho«. W. JackBon-Burwell Co* lOiS-if

Fourth National Bank building
FOR SALE— Co^y

ments; term.H like rent. Owner, Ivy it; 8.

REAL ESTATt— FOR SALE

FOR SALE— $1,000, 4-room cottage, *
gain. Term*. owner. A. J. MOM.

3642-J. __
l*rvlT !• rwaJ «Mtat« y*»u want to-buy cr IMIJ.

H will pay you to -•* KM. A. Grav**. ;*
ICaxt Hunter «trt*t- " '

8GBUKBAX.
t>ECATL"R—New - .IOUMC, 7 rooms, bent

Mtrect. every convenience, car lines near;
salt! or exchange for small farm, unimproved,
with woodland, on cwr tine. Addrean U~ .
862. Constitution. i_. _^
FOR SALE—T-.vo IUIH in Hapevill«, Ga.. 50*

200 fevt each. 3 blocks , from depot.
uchool house, church, car tine: water. «Iwc-
crf^llBllt.^7_iJi50]"e^ch._ Eatt^JPoint^ 40»-L.
TWO~ cottage)! for "•"•aTeT"Van"^tpips^JParkT

East Atlanta, 3 blocks of Eaat Atlanta
bank. Fnon* Main 4.501-J.

480
JTAKM LAN Da

ACRES of good, strong land, in fin*
state of cultivation, with plenty of run-

ning water, and Ju^t 2% miles from court-
house in Macoii. Ga. There IB a splendid
8-room houite with h&rdivOod floors. ga'£,
water, electric tighta, etc. 1C you want an
elegant farm, with ai l ciiy convenience*
and at reasonable price*, -call us, w. L.
Clint- Realty Cu.. 408-10 .Silvey Bldg.
Main 410.
^0 ACRES. It nii'lew from Atlanta, at Mor-

- row station, ti milt front depot, afl ,un-
der wire f«nce i^nd In cultivation. T.hJa
farm has 7-room liouae. uvu burns and oilier
out houses, und tiun be bought at a bargain.
vV. L. Cline Realty Co., 408-10 Silvey Bldg.
Main__410. _; . v
6& ACrtES solid granite in «at)t Alabama.

big fortune in thla lor the- man with
monoy to develop, valued at- $10,000, Will.
srlve somebody a bargain in exchange -for,
a home or farm. For Information, photon
;.nti Humple address J. H. Hollinger. 585 N

U
E—Beautiful 7-room cottage with
i atjrvn on Marietta, car Un« at

:yie lira t ion. ?03( feet fronting on Marl-
t road, S J-j ac.rea. with 300 feet frontac*
•car line. Terms. Apply A. H. Plante,

J 1.000 DOWN gets this term. Opportunity
for severs.! neighbors to buy 572 acres

productive r«-a clay loam farm,* f g an' acre.
Stanley Real ty t*o.. Columbus. UlflB.
FAKM for"sale~"a"t Ellijay;1' most hcaHhTut1

place in the \vorld. Owner. Ivy 463.

FOR RENT—-Stores FOR RENT—Stores

Large Manufacturing' Plant, Located on Railroad
FOB RENT

N^ft',Itl1'1 con8truFt!on- -prlnkled risk, with two independent rug
,,250 hortepower each. Can be used it whole or divided, with fire

• *«««««>«"«» "Pace »"<* «b«dh for storage, with ample tracka««
aired wlli erect buitat"«s *° »«it either storage or manufacturing

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
* ., I'hoiie Main1 59, Atlanta. Ga.

betwen
ciliMeH «VY
Ions leave

.ESTATE—FOR SAJLE^ ^ JRMEAL-^ESTAtE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HARLING

ern b-room. two-story r«i
lot or a> w/nall piece of propi-rty a
would like to exchange for thi:
We can give you a bargain. •

nt home, .take

. . _ mod-
\\'lll takp a vacant
anything that you

with us' at once.

LITTLE HOME .BARGAINS
J4 . - I IO V/ILL BUY a handsome 6-room bungalow on McL->ndon street- J j i n i au^Park

Ir lliiH hardwood fioorK, furnace, «creen.s. tit* bath room, and t i l e front uorch
ihe uwner is leaving city. (1.000 ca-sh. balance J^O per n.nnth ' porcn.

FOH tiuicK reaulta Use your^ vacant houuea
with iieaaley & Hard wick. 60i Empire

I>AN"I>Y place for summer, ti^rge lawn and |
:>haiie; suitable for Z families; al l conven-

ience*; 200 Oakjit. _J"h'jne Went 75_3.̂  _
KOK* RENT—6~room Vcittugre. \Howard~sf

Kirkwood. Phone Decaiur1 ^37.

Decatur Homes for Rent
j^HON'I-r pVcatur__14g. Jon OP A Ramsppci" '

TAX1CABS
JEXCKUBIOR AUTO COMPACT. }

ATL.- 3660—S LUCKIE--I._322 t
VITTUR'S auto service, da> and nigh't. Main

•^3S7rJ. Atlanta .-t3a.T. -1->S Marietta. ,

BUSINESS >ND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY. I

I>F.TRUIT t run or wagon, model A. 'Xo. 3^5. '
lioM-b, magneto, chain-driven, «.,Lid ruhhor !

lires, oil lumf.-. lii-horse power. t'(.i..«i c-mdi-
n on. attru-cUv'e offer to mako. liainiltou

In first-class condition;,» one ChalTners
'"30" cut down, in Iirst-elasa condition. Reur
23S Pbachtree. Phone Ivy 2954.

SCBCKUAN.
mnindati y o u n R onupir* iviiii

j»c\nablc: roferenct-^ t -x i - l i i i

-< 'ourthi i_id_ s t r j tv
T\Vt) lar^a rooii. . ._ _ _

cil for liousekttepiriK. block Irom Puai-htree.
7 j K. 1'iue. ci.rtier CourLlantl. Ivy 14CO-J.
TWO riionit. furiilshtMl for I jght ^hoiisekeep-

IKK. «)"**•*_ Co»r-tl;ind at refit. Ivy 6 9lij.
'l"\\'t > roimiM and kitchen otto to couple with-

out tl(JUlrftn. :__S!J _\V\_ Peachtree. _ A p t , _B.
ONK iHrgc- rov.m "unU ki'trhf-nette. hot and

cold u ater, cool, denJcu-ble pluce. 1. ^Oo8-.J.
I 'TUNJt fHED front roftnt (tnd MtclWnetH:

and bedrooms for hous«fc»:epi:iE-_Ivy ISlJS.
i';uu")iei~'i> houbekeepinK1.'""^ "f"i" ~~

ppcit.
and

I _\\ u tKr . Sh.GO'- per month. Ivy 4S9.
F'OH re.Hulth list "yduf"property" with Sharp."

lioylclon & Day. 12 Auburn uvenii*.

FOR REfST—Office*

il r 1 ^ ^ BbJJuALpvi . close tn car hr.« and (>ast( front, corner lot. HOUR*
JM new and up-to-date. If you want a,nice, ntnv hdine. t h i K wi l l please you 5500

h. 5Jj per month. • .

MABTI2vT-OZBTirEN REALTY COMPANY
Third , National Bank Bldff.. \ . Xvy -I°;6

TWO CHOICE LOTS AT A SACRIFICE
^..OO^PpNCE^E LISOM^AV^NUE. n,ar Barn.tt .s.reer. ,,x2u,, fe,,. Th ink

t-'.SOO—ST. CHARGES AVBNUB, a lot 50x187 feel to .111 a l l o j . on th is b e a u t i f u l
•wide boulevard; prettiest lot on Uie street • 'm\v is -\-ou- chance in --«r

vaiue received. Terms O. K ~ ' ~<?*-

TURMAN & CALHOUX
203 EMPJUE KiriLUIXG.

FOK BK.VT-
Ing: alt m

'

, USED CAR BROKER v
IF TOU would sell or buy used automobile.

see_Mr. Murphy. Ivy^4S^-.T. ^3 Auburn_ave.
CADILLAC Touring car, first-class- con-

dition, exchange for roadster ,or runa-
bout. Kthridge. - Ivy _&j£Q.' _
HUDSON Ys'13. znotttl "37?' sacrifice ftTr

"cawli. perfect condition. - electric lights,
aeir-starter. 13-A \V. Baker. Phone 1. ̂ 93».

ummer honit; wi l l La.ke youne lady
rd. Phone Decatur' fiS^.

WANTED—Room Mate
] ^OC^TrErP^KT^mmV"^^^":^^r\7omm'ate7
J li*^ Walker street.

_.~ jWAULK. lOia ctatary -Bids., contract-
ing, builcltnjC. rt'piilrir^; ity wcreena a »p**

eialty. Jluln 37gg.

« .̂u luod* of cement done on Jnort aotlc*.
> £>rlc«» auarantoed. Bell Main 31 S3. Allan-

ta »»». NationaJ Cement and Brick Co.

"^ZlSS^~THE~BlJFELbER~
WOOD, briclt and. »ton« estimates lornlahed.

K*p*jr» prompilj don», phoa««: Main
Oi*. Atlanta »'(; ol«ht. Atlanta "'

WANTED.
VACANT lot 4Sxl40, on Greensrerry ave

near Ash by street, valued at J&OO. and a
few hundred dollars to exchange 'for flrst-
cJa.ss iate model touring car. Ciivc full de-
scrlptiop. Address - John Jame*. Majestic
hotel.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x300, opp

Brookhaveu Club, for $2.600 nwjEln»
In tine condition. Addree* fi~14T. car*
(tltutlcn. ^
"WANTED — Second-hand Ford car;

roadster. 11 model, but would bu
J. C. Archer, J oneaboro. Gai.

J. L.
CONTRACTOR

SOUTH J311OAD STREET.
TEl atUntloia given to repair

work. Homo painting and liuterior> wail
Untlnc, r«MatUnf cratea \ fend repairing
oh^mneya, UricK munOna. carpenter* ana
oalnten* furalwed toy ih« oay gr hour.

' C*bin*t shop work. Repairs of every kind
by expert men. Cabinet work called tor
and d*llv«r«<l on abort nolle*. AUaauh
pnon»

BNG1N EEKI> O.

20 BAST ETUKTKR BT.-
NOVATiNO.

.MATTRESS RENOVATING.
"WB bay *»»tii»ra. ghtrley MattreaH C«m-

pany. «07 Marietta St. Main »93. Atl. 1727.
~~ MIMCT

prefer
y any.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
(, . .

.Pioneers in
\

Automobile Coach Work
CARS REPAINTED

Tops recovered and* • repaired, whemlm,
•prings and axla? r>jpair«d,

Bodi»* built to order cr repaired.

lEvery , work man la our »hop« 1« «
«d, naecbanic. '̂

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

GRAY'S GARAQE REMOVAL
WILL BE-located In our new building, 185-

1&7 Whitehall street, r.cxt week. Your
\Vork Boliclted; .courteous, prompt attention;
reasonable prices. Selden Service Station, 130
South Forayta atreet. Bell, Main '3317.

s

tENT~"Rt->-pn!1*
IMPERIAL 'HOTEL,

THE .HOMI:*! ot the uatlbfied. iiest fami ly
anil tourial ' bot«l In Atlanta. Everythine

flr.st cJaHM; rato> very reasonable;' extra laryt)
roorna, beautlffc.ly furnlahed anil well veiui-
Uted. A few vacant roorna. Com« and liva
where life Is a pleasure uticL satiwtucLion fcuur-
anteed In every respect. When to urine, stop
at the Imperial Motel. Absolutely flreproot.

SOUTH S1I>E.
^'O li 11 i:.N T—Two un f urnlsiicd ro.

Kltc-henci l f . SS_Crew_st. Atlnnti i
T H K I d l d furnl^h^d rooma 'and kitchenette. ' TVi-irjWTtiT'c; fn"—:—i'~i "̂  T*~

ua,h ana t«.eBho«.._Maln 4CS6-J. iv'̂ i^e^^h^^"'* "e^lppe'a"<'wft°h ^om':
•n-vuf EV11- ' Pressed air and dental wawtw; ' hot and cold

FOR ' RENT—Two desirable, furnished^vater in all oCUcda: all nlshl elevator MT-
' apartments. 3 .rooms and hath, or \vil l 'v l c e ' location^ Dcat in the city and Borvice
rent us a whole. 120 Hordon st.. West End. ' unexcelled Caniller building, Candler An-
I.> t,s«f.s^l<>n" Immedialelv - Phonn TVcnt fi» i nejt and. l«ors.yth building, Asa O. Candler.i- t jMytsmon j i j i r i iLuinLei j . j none *veHt ov, i jr ^cent i^hun« Ivy D"74 £22 Candler

* and j Bldg.___Seo Mr. _\Vilkjnsqn. v '
***' ! NICK light office "upace. with desk, type-

writer. Main 5191.. 606 Temple Court.

Al-*j* RT.MKXT L1 or 3 fn
kltcheiit-ttc, modern, O^

\\-ttt-i &5^-L.

tilsheO ro

FOB RENT—Apartments
. . ,

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 5-room apart-
ment to sublet during summer; tenant

prufers to roaerve on* room; lurife. cool
routiiH. grove In front, nun part!j>r; bent

nmn Pork. Upper of a two-family
null acceptabla

^ _
OFFICES FOH "KENT ln"t"no Uuri bulldtn*.

Apply ill. Hurt build toe. •

FOrJ RENT—eak

.
partment house.i, Price t

party^JSo children^ iXy^J-^ilit ____
NEWLl" furhlshtil" S~room apt., -two blocka

frorn Liruid tlllls, ' corner Cleburne
Severne (Sumlnole) aves. ;' t?un parlor,
from all four Hides; all convenloiiceB; d

»35

-air

FUR HEMT—Two nicely furnish fid rooms.
103 West Peachtree street. ATLANTA'

44 EAST HARRIS STREET
N this, modern apartment House 1 can
give you a aultb of rooms, light house-

.keeplng rooms or 'rilngitt. rooms, ntcely fur-
"niehfd and beat accommodations; j minutes
io center ef city; rales . very reasonable.
Call _in_P_gr_ggn '

DESK SPACE, with or without roller top-
I di-ak und chair, room for ' typewriter or
I ateiiotfrapher n^xt do.ir. la l t i Fourth Nafl
i Bank Uldg. Alain 1707. .

DESK space, -use of phone, public stenog-
i rapher in office. be»t locariort In Em-
t plre Bldg. 614._. Phone -;__Ivyx b34a. ,
\ FOR HKNT—Very 'rtCBlruble desk" Vpaca.

Healey bldff. Phone Ivy 161. ;

FOR RENT — Buslneam Space

_ _ _ - . _ _ _ _
THE PICKWICK

TJCN' STORY AND i-iittif KUU^-.
WELL furnished rooma with connecting- batfc.

Convenlent shower bath on each (IOOT.
77 Falrlle Ht.. near C^j-n^ifle Library

no IVY ST. IVY 4977-
EXCELLENT room, private bathti. very rea-

aonab^e rate» for board and room. Only
one block of Candler btdg.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUF-OS'-TOWN orUera returned warn* day

received, 2,87 £oa«wood Av«. Ivy *»7J.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

LEO SHERARD
REPAIRING. V

Guaranteed. (
'70 ;Ivy Street.

4-1100.̂ 1 AF'T., with beautiful fixtures a n d !
niantelM. u i t h or without heat; plenty o f !

f l K v . t,'rupe.s. cherries and Rood poultry liouue.
.Muat be seen to be appreciated. Special
tt-rnis u n t i l September.

Oil new brick i-room apt., n i l modern feou- '
venlences, Includi'nif Hoos-ler cabinet, tjpe-

ci_aiv t-.-rma. It taken- at once. Phone Ivy

7nTVT-*~T>"l?~f"'T'VS'xr" T^^7 r"-\>V CT1 l-'OIt RENT—Conveniently arrang-ed 3-rooni
THE Fh-LlUN, IO7 I V Y bi. apartment, with <-xtra kitchenette, private
- - — . . . . .•.. ».i.. -^ i_ i_ , i . _I««._IA ! i>ath, MUminor d ining room and sepurute

Iront porch entrance, located In beautitul
suburban home. Large trees and yard',
water and ^IjKht. clo&e to churches. Call
after 8:30 a. m. Ivy 831 and Eaat Point

1 49-.JT at nlRht.

FO R RE NT—Garages and Barna

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
AND 14 K. CAIN ST.. corner Peach-

tree Btreet, »iz* 60x100. nil c« men ted and
Kood condition. - . >

i FITZHUGH KNOX.
CandIcr Bldg. 1J1?_J44.8J

GARAGE" for two aulos. «« Eaat Cain at
Ivy 6430-J.

' .F-° R. R.E NT~~Typf*-riter*
™TYTEWRITER^1^

l FOUR 1JON1H3 for $B and up. Factory r«.
' built typewriters, all make*, from flS to

170 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. 4S N. pryor St. Pnon*

1 Ivy 8447, Atlanta. Ga.

I HA3 been thoroughly remodeled; electric
i team heat, nicely furnished, with or

nable. Phone... Ivy_iT?»-.
OENTLEM EN—Nicest^ fareest and cl ea n-

eat rooms in the city, hot water, elec-
tricity, clotfe" In, SU to 93 per week. 230 Ivy
street. Ivy 5991-J-

iMGL.41 BOOMS or for Hfht househeeplns.
In private family, no children, every con-

enience; references exchanged. 'Phone Ivy

_
THIS IjAWKENCil—1-s»o. tbr«o and four-

room apartment; Ktm* early vacancl*a;
all convenlenciut and. In walking- dlataiica,
J. T. Turner, Hen. M*r., Apt. », »« W*»t
Feaetatrce place. Ivy 8080.

! FURNISHED rooms; close, in;
j electric lights; $10. Ivy 5729. oncUd nclgh- ! tutlu

50 CENTS
QWINN'B SHOii aiiop. » i,ac*l» st,
lKMlt* Plvdtnont Hotel. Both phonea.
uurryt ap^ciaU attamjon to patrol pout.

rinovaisd. Te^ptoon*
4»4»: AU. H7«. AitioUowM jfc

UPHOUSTJBHDffO CO.UKNiTuiiii: or Ai!L
141 *. i-aYUK JIT.

MAIN
^

'< T'V*-i-TiVo:VTVT Window CleaningAMERICAN gi W. Bator St. Ivyy 5
WU«£M>W AMK> MOV8B

'

PUBLIC
UuFtff&nnf bSlilrii«.''*iv'y

AUCTION SALES

ODOM BROS. CO.,
OPEN all night. Now la our xnorm'mpmoti

quarter*. Uarac* and repair work a M
claity. <l-43 ivy fit. *a*l»i H<23. AU. 101

CENTRAL GARAGE
^ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
, >4-28 AUBURN AVK-. IVY 7>0t

v MOTOBCYCLE3—:**$*$!-**.__._.,
U»B2>^ TOtorcycle^^U^"i»*"i **fc ••* •»

Kwtall A«panm*nt, Hartoy~.Davidaeit Mo
t«r Co.. Atlanta, î a. M4 P*achfcr>« •».

„ room, with
two mealB,, by busineaa woman. Prefer

north, aide or buburba. "Permanent," G-SfiH,
ConHtUutlon^ •_
BOARD~a;riii lodging, or

room, • by gentleman
Constitution.

cheaply furnlabed
Addr«iM G-S66,

BOARD AND ROOMS
,

^̂ .̂  P£ACUTH££, flno location for aum-
3O2 mar; lurge. beautiful, cool roonui;
'everything good to eat; Hummer rate*. Ivy
362

ROOM for 3 young .*nen, with or without
meala, private family^ Analoy Park, con-

venient to Piedmont Lake and gotf linlcn.
Fhon« Ivy . »OS»~J.

61 W. BAKER ST. IVY 2027-]
LARGE, cool, screened rooms, with board;

connecting bath; electricity; modern con-
venience*; reasonable, -

• 85 LUCKIE STREET
• WANTED—A few boarder*; also table

I boarders; reasonable ratea; next to Y. M.
C. A. Phone Ivy;._3S27.
B»S PIBDMONT AVE., beautiful room, prl-

vate bath, best table, for couple; prlvat*
homt-, near Georgian Terracv: attractive
r*L*» lo right .party, ivy .lUt-Ii,

_ , Bachelor rooma de
luxe; every anodern conyenicpce. Ivy 3071.
~fLtEAtSANT fur. :room, in refined home,

north i»ide; every convenience. Phone Ivy
66-1 S-^J.
FUHNISKED room, adjoining bath, all con-

veniences. 99 West Peachtree. Phone Ivy
8566.
BKAUTIKUL. furnished room, all con-

venlencea, hot water, large and cool, with
or without meala. Phone^ Ivy fiS&O-J. - -
LA HOE, nicely furnlahed room, to

men. all convenience.*. 28 Eaat
avenue. Ivy- 7304-L,

TWENTY-SEVENfi,.*1^/, desir-
_ _ _ room*;

good location; all coaventencea. I. a05&-L.
THHKB nicely fur. rooma on 2d floor; eon-
, venlenc«s; \>valklng distance. 34 .K. Alex-
ander,
COMFORTABLE room, adjoining bath,

every convenience. 26 Marlboro ugh Apart-
mcnts, Peachtroe and Pine. Ivy si>84-J.
NICELY furnlnhed room to two young men;

-~. - per month. 11 We*t Peachtree Place.
1554-J.

KA1ST J..AKE bungalow npwrtmeni, 0 roo
bath, screened porch and-jprlvate

large grounds: on uiir lln** • unions
borriood. Cgjl Decafur 4_G3.
P'IRST-CJUASS C-room aparttnent. "The

13IJzu.beth, Eighth street, near Peaclitree.
I>MBee left city, low rent. J. JW. Gold-
Hmllh. See_janitor._ ^__ __ __ _
LOOK—For rent at jrreatly reduced price,

3-room ' apt. In Piedmont Parh Apt.
Phone Ivy 7079. Aak tor Mr. Burns. /
UNTIL. September 1. modern 4-room apart-

ment wltli sleeping- porch; delightful lo~
cation; rates,to deairatale partiea lvy_»l 19-1*
FOUR flr«t floor raomB. ynfurnished. 22~E"

Alexander St. Call M. [Kurse. M. 8G42-J.

FOR
F VOU want to rent apt*, ô r buxlneMi prop-
c-tr. »e« B. M. tirant *" Co:. Orant BlOjf-

WANTEP—Rcal

a nice little north side hom,e, about
I4.0&0 to IG.OOO. Have cash and muat buy

a bargain. AV111 not consider anything *lse.
lilve '> me location In your answer. I mean

!new). "Home," Box 1-12, care Consli-

[ L.It>T your r«al catatc with, us, W* Dave the
! customer*. Goo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn ave.,
' necond floor. &al«8xn«n: I. W. Harrell, Ixtula
I U. Johnaon._T._ M. Word. Coin* to »e» ua.

THREE to six-room apartment at your own
price. Apply Mr. Kelllt. Ivy 33SP.

FOR RENT—North .
Bleeping porch; walking

.apartment and
(stance. Ivy 41*31.

WANTED—To buy an old house cheap.
Prefer two stories. Be nure and name

price. Addresi^ G-854,
WANTED—An apartment site ,on a basis .

99-year lease. . North side. A corner \
preferable. Addreas 8-10, Constitution.

F1DCN18H3ED OR .
FOR RENT—Attractive &-\oom furnished

apart mo nt (ur unfurnished 'if deaired),
largo front yard and porih, overlooking
Myrtle street, corner Third;' cool and com-
fortable; to couple without children at lean
than cost. Phone Ivy 4*62.

R E A t, EST AT E—Sale, Exchange
3POU SAlIfi^Olt ExCHANOE^Peachtre*

road lot, facing Country club, for 1m-
proved property^' Phone Ivy 488.
~EXCHANGB—K vacant lot» on car lin« with

all Improvements for a good equity on
the north aide. Clark. 510 Peter* bldg.

FURNISHKD apartment in Livingston
apartment, 95 Eaat North avenue, fur-

home coin-
Phone Ivy

Ivy
NICELY furnished room, all'

'for-ts, home -with owner.
,21.97-J. :' t

KICELY FURNISHED ROOM. WITH PRJ-
VATE BATH. M FOR:

TWO- nicely f i

'lace, nltihed or unfurnlnhed; can. give immediate
, possession If wanted. Phone Ivy 8376.

AN APT., fur. or unf. Apply the Somerton.
76 Washington street. Apartment 2.

_ __
room* for'couple or young

fn*n> _?*i_ .?u^*LaI*t' î t
20 EAST'KLLIS, nicely furnUhel room half

j>lock from Aragon ̂ Hotel. Call Ivy_48S8-J.~

OOM. WITH PRI- I FU,»NI8HEI>.
RHEST AVE. FOR RENT—One lnr«e ftrat floor room and
or"counla~nr~:v.vm:iir kitchenette, with f sink, completely fur-or couple or yo«nff niBhed R|l Convcnlence8, 881 Spring, or call
r- . . . . . ^—-4 Ivy G97C-J.

VACANT LOT, north «kU. SOil&O; will cx-
i KB part payment In bungalow In
id near Gordon at. Phone W. 761.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

NORTH S1DB.
ON BEAUTIFUt,- ST. CHARLES VAVB. I

have a vary attractive bungalow", has T
rooms, hardwood floor*, expoWd vbeam*.
nplendld fixtures, tite bath, furnace. In-
cloHed steeping porch, garage and cement
drive, nice -level, ahtdy Tot. for »6,750.
Terms. Chan. D. Hurt, 801 Fourth National
Bank Hldg. Phono Main 3SQ.

_
"̂OR RENT — Nicely fur. room, 302~Spri0g

Btreet. Phone '.Ivy Ml^J. _ , _
NICELY fur. room*, next door Y. M7~c7~A7

t>3 Luc kte. Main 4058. _ • .
'

_ _
LAHOE. 'nicely furnished rooms, ^to gentle-

men or bunlncBH ladlea. eojK Ajesander,
TWO large, nicely fur. room*, private home.

convenience*. 20 W. Third at.

FlJUNlfiHBD— -&OUTM SIDE.
FUKNitiHiiD room* lor Mat. «|MM Im.. U

Wlndaor *ttMt«

CULTURED gentleman and wife, with no
children, now boarding, would like to care

for good home of some family contemplating
being away this* Mutnm.r. Addraft* P. O.
•UK !•«„

ON -prettiest part of More I and avenue w«
hav« a 7-room bungalow, built ' for a

home and nearly new; It hu hardwood
floors; sleeping porch, and IB -right up-to*
date- tn *v«ry reapect. Can sell you this
for $5,800. on terms. W. I* Clin* Realty

jCo.. 4Q8-10 Silvey Bldg. Maln_410-
1 "i^E. KIMBALL ST.
L.ARGI& nicely fur. room, with sleeping

porch and private bntb adjoining, meals
•erved to flult if de*lr*<l, convenient to
four car line», between the Peachtreea.
Call I. C107;J. . l_ _J
FOB Aniiley Park lota •» kawlB P.

>•• ror«rtk kulldlnv. .

7 BUILD ON THIS'BASI^! r
BEFORE you atart building by i"DAT "W ORK" bring your plans to ua—or iet our
»hat the EuHdf*, i*PoauIidmJSt."Uo2- VSrSSSng O^m^^'a.f^'k'^n'^'SS^TifS
Lhc material at th« lowes t .COM. and our Wt,Il-oi-Banli«l for, e o£ capable workm?S"Rf
Sliab«"VaU»mB" errem'i 'f'taT'lha'tt '"X*"* b)' °ur »**tein wl» b« yours. • and our fe<i

; FULTO^d'cOUXTYC^
»23-»3b CAJtDLER BLDU. f ' " " ACT°RBELL PHOXE. IVY < 6 7 t

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—House*

FOR RENT
422 EAST GEORGIA AVENUE;—Six ro'om*. modern $25 00
452 PIEDMONT AVENUE—Six roqms, walking distance . ".v ' ' j'5 00
105 JONES AVENUE—Six rooms . ; . . . \ ' J IK 'KU
63 JONES AVENUE—Six rooms . ' . ' " ' J12"sO
20 HUMPHRIES STREET—One-halt ot 6-room house S 9 00
18 ORME STREET—Six-room house '..'.'.'.'. JlS^OO

The above all food locations, in good condition, and prices reduced.

A. j. & H. F. WEST
218-219 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SAl^E^S REAL ESTATE— SALE

I AM PRESIDENT,
VICE PRESIDENT, Treasurer, Secretary, Bookkeeper, Auditor, etc.. Super-

intendeot of Construeition and BOSS of the WHOLE. BUSINESS. And
thereby hangs the tale that will interest YOU—if it's a bungalow yon -want to
build. That's the reason I can build you a beautiful 5-room SWISS BUNGA-
JnOW for $1,650 that the other fallow will charge you $2,250 to $2,500 for. You
see, I figure profit for ONE MAN,'and no more: and AXOTHER HEASON: I
don't liuild anything else but tills class of buildings: my men are the best
white mechanics, my foreman does more real work than any one on the job.
I get value received for even- dollar 1 spend. That's the reason I'm alwavs
busy. My bungalows are good enough for ANYBODY tp lire in. They are the
kind the RICH MAN lives in in southern California. I have been there. 1
know. Drop in and see me. P. B. Hopkins, Empire Building. *.

P. S,-—There's a difference between a BUNGALOW and a BARN"!

GEO. p. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE, SECOND FLOOR

WEST END—Dandy s-room house, rented for $20 per month. Good
condition. Price only $2,100. $600 cash required.

STOREHOUSE AND COTTAGE combined; good location, near
Georgia roundhouse and shops. Price, $2.500.

• SACRIFICE SALE
x - ' • •

IN ONE of the best suburbs of the city we offer you a new 6-room bungalow.
all Improvements, fronting car line and paved street, corner lot, conven-

ient to schools and churches. We offer this property at $1.000 leu tl
it was sold for 1 year agq. Let us sbow you this; it is a real bargain.

Harper Realty Company
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. \ . '

BelJ Pbpne Ivy 4286. , ; \ . Atlanta Phone S7J.

Beautiful Peachtree Home
FOR SALE

DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER.
SAVE COMMISSIONS.

Large elevated lot—shade trees, shrubs, flowers, servant's House,
garage—lot for cow.

> PRICE $34,000. TERMS.

Telephone Ivy 7146 Box 459
MEWSPAPERl
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FUNERAL SERVICES
OF ***• OLDKNOW

T4KE; PL-ACE TODAY

$1.75 to $3 Gowns $1.15
' We've staged a splendid Muslinwear Sale,
featuring these gowns as the "Headliner." >

—r-The gowns are made of fine quality nainsook and consent
cloths in empire or yoke styles. Cut full and free, fashioned by
designers who know what women want. •
—Many of the gowns have entire yokes an'd sleeves of .laces—Imported ,
laces, wonderfully flne and pretty. Note further th« pretty embroidery '
trimmings and ribbons. Choice of 12 styles, not one under ?1.76; many
worth $2 to |3; choice'11.15. Limit of 3.

75c Corset
Covers SOc

—Choice of ten styles, trim-
med with the finest French and
German Val. laces, medallions
and\ headings. All sizes 3610 44.

75c Drawers SOc
—Cut full and free, of fine cam-

\ brics. Some styles trimmed
with embroidery flounces; oth-
ers trimmed with laces, beauti-

•> fied with medallions and ribbon
bows

$1.5O Petticoats 98c
Ten styles of these petticoats and

every one a beauty Trimmed with
deep lace flounces and embroid-
eries: the flounce! often with bead-
ing, ribbon-run and finished with
satin rosettes Other flounces have
medallions inset. ,
$2.50&$3Kimonos$l.SO

Justx the fresfn becoming,
cool kimonos women like to
shp into now and for the torrid
days' to come.
—Empire, belted-in and loose flow-
ing styles—some of solid color
plisse crepes; others of flowered
batiste and voiles. Light summer
colors and darker shades.

A host of frlenda In Atlanta and oth-
er sections of the country are extend-
ing sympathy to William Oldknow, In
the death Sunday of his wife, Mra.
Elizabeth McDonald Oldknow. She took
a deep Interest In the worthy poor o*
tbe city, was active In church work and
endeared hersell to many wHo are
grieved over her Ideath.

Mis. Oldkno-w was born and reared
In Manchester, England, but had re-
sided In Atlanta many years. Besides
her husband, ahe la survived by a son,
Oscar Oldknow, by her mother, Mra.
Minnie Wheals: two sisters. Mra. John
Topham and Mrs. H. G. Rofre, and one
brother. Alexander "Wheala.

Her husband, who has for many
years been prominently Identified with
the business interests of Atlanta, and
who Is prominent in moving; picture
circles. Is southern representtaive of
the Universal Flint company.

The funeral will be held this after-
noon at 4 o'clock from the residence,
415 Cherokee avenue. Rev. H. F. Saume-
nifir, of Rome, officiating. Interment

I will be in West View cemetery.

Turned "Blind Tiger"
In Order to Take Care

Of Wife and Children

TALKING IN CHURCH
RESULTS IN TRIAL

OF THREE YOUTHS
i

"When Rev. John N. Green, pastor of
the Pentecostal Holiness church at 795
Marietta *treet, i* unable to make boys
atop talking; during h1» endeavor to
save souls, he ha* them arrested. Con-
sequently, three youth* were brought
before Recorder Johnson Monday,
charged with disorderly conduct.

It was alleered the boys talked loud-
ly during services, and that one of
them pretended to eret religion^ but
flirted atrociously on the platform with
on* of the yoi^ng ladles. Ur. Ore en
aaid saving souls was most difficult
when police dutiea interfered, and said
that when the good aoula who "ffot re-
ligion" began shouting, the boys would
cool their lellg-loua. .fevor by very au-
dible snlckera^aml fun-making.

^ Recorder Johnson said he couldn't
make criminals out of mischievous
boys, and told the church people who
appeared against them that they
couldn't expect them to comport
themselves like grown people.

•The boys, who were Morgan McGraw,
Paul Gentry and WiU Collins, were re-
leased.

MRS. LAWTON'S FUNERAL
MONDAY AFTERNOON

All Bloch Carriages Reduced
America's leading vehicle for baby.

Made to rest baby. Note the many
new features.
—Especially the new reversible gear,
%\hich permits jou to raise or lower the
carriage at mil, to s\ving the body ot
the carriage half way or entirely around
independent of the \\-heels.
—More than forty Bloih styles to choose
from. Variously in oak, white, gray 'and
natural finishes. All reduced, thus:

All $16.95 to $19.50
Bloch Carriages are

S1495
$26.50 to $28.5b Bloch

$33.95

All $21.95 to $24.50
Bloch Carriages are

S17-5O

$29.75
$35.00

to
to $43.50

Bloch
Bloch
Bloch

Carriages
Carriages
Carriages
Carriages
Carriasres

$45.00 to $53.50
$58.50 to $59.50 Bloch

(Baby Carriage*—Main Floor. Right Annex.)

$22 SO
S2750
$3295
$3995
$475O

A Corset Sale
Including entire stock of

Royal Worcesters &
C. B. a la Spirite

IN connection with the muslin-wear
•*• sale, the Corset Section offers
choice of its entire stock of ^ these
two popular'-corsets. Every smart
model for summer is represented,,
with a full line of sizes. All
Regular $1 Corsets 89c.
Regular $1.50 Corsets $1.15.
Regular $2 Corsets $1.50.
Regular $3 Corsets $2.45.

(Corset*—Second Floor.)

On a little farm In Dawson county
j lives the family ot C. G Bobo, his wife
and three small children, who will
wonder, until the arrival of the new*,
what has become of their husband and

I father Bobo is in a cell at police head-
quarters, arrested because of his ef-
foi ts to provide for them

' Bobo was bound o\er Monday by Rc-
corner JohnsonV for selling spirituous

,and rnait llquois on a *100 bond. He
said that he had been hard pressed for
mono, and that friends asked him why
he didn't bring some of that "good corn
linuor" they undei stood people had in
his district He stated he mortgaged

1 his only cow. and brought some whls-
| ky to Atlanta
i A young boy, who accompanied Bobo
I from his home to Atlanta, was ali>o ar-
I i ested. x but released on a plea from
, Bobo. who said he Had nothing what-
ever to do with the whisky. Tho (boy

'd iov f t Bobo's wagon home, and will1 bear the tidings to the little family.

' ALLEGED THIEF TRAILED
I BY BLOODY FOOTPRINTS

' tracked by four officers for over a1 mile by his bloody footprint's, Henry
Pavne 'Jr, a 21-year-old negio boy,
was bound over in Recorder Johnson s
court Monday on J3.090 bond on a
chaige of highway robbery

It was alleged that Payne held up
with a Knife at his throat P H.
Uubanks, of East Point, a young white

'man. and robbed him of *S.o... after-
wa id splitting up Ms spoils with two
negro women. He was chased by
liubanks and afterward shot b> some
unknown peison in the ankle Offi-
cer* who arrived shortly afterward
tiacked him for over a mile, from the
corner of Madison avenue and Huntei,
to Whitehall and Co&per. Pa>ne was
identified bv Kubanks. but denied that
he held him up, saying Eubanks gave
him the money. ^

ATTEND THE FUNERAL
OF MISS NORTHERN

Mr ana Mrs W w7 Northern at-
tended the funeral in JNashx'ille Jjpn-
da\ of Mr Northern's slbtei. Miss
Kt*iel Noithern. a leading educator ot
th tt city Mi*"* .Northern died of nervous
prostration brought on by her expeil-
< m es in the warring section
1- u i ope

Th* funeral of Mia. W. J. Lawton,
\vvho died Sunday from the effects of
a paralytic stroke received Saturday
evening while attending the opening
reception of the Atlanta Athletic club-
house at Kast .Lake, was held 'Monday
afteinoon from the residence, b4 West
Tenth stitet. Interment followed In
\Ve&t View cemetery The Rev Richard
O. Flinn officiated. The deceased la
survived b> two daughters. Ruby and
LruUJe .Lawton/jind a brother, J. Cliff
Packer. ^

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Argued and Submitted.

Honor Blvlnb v State, from Crisp
Charlie Mitchell v Laura Mitchell, from

Bibb.

65c—This Coupon Worth
Sixty-Five Cents—85c
This Coupon, If Presented At
Once, Together With Only 35o

In Cash, Is Good for a One-
Dollar Bottl* of

Old Indian Liver and
Kidney Tonic

The Unfailing Remedy for Lazi-
ness and a Drowsy, Tired,

' Sleepy Feeling.
TH« «T.»t..t .prica; tonlo wi «Mtb torn

STORAGE
Household Goods «lfl Pianos

John J. Woodside Storage Co., Inc.

BETTER GET
OUR PRICES

F>AIIMT
&. LEAD WORKS
Ivy 8737 P.O.BoxliJ

5,800 Yards of Ribbon

19C30c Ribbons
1 40c Ribbons
5̂0c Ribbons
60c Ribbons Yard

T HEY come to us so much under price, because they are
loom ends. Ribbpns are put up in ten-yard bolts, and with the

^completion of a "run," or pattern, a 4 to 8-yard length always remains
on.the loom.
—The mill has favored us with Its entire accumulations of these loom-
ends—5,800 yards In all. They include

—Solid color satins, taffetas and moires.
—Taffetas with moire edge and vice versa.
—Novelty satins, taffetas, moires.

^ —FloWers, plaids, stripes, warp prints, etc.
—Everything, ln,fact, you could expect from a busy mill's output for an
entire season. Widths 4 to 8 Inches; choice 19c a yard.

(Main Floor, Right)

ilson's Clothes
ARE GOD—VERY GOOD

It takes the place of Calomel •without
any resti iction of ha-bit or diet -while
ta.Vt.re. It positively will not malic
>ou sick, Kripe or nauseate you in the
slightest way like calomel pills and
most all the various kinds of liquid
Jiver medicines. There are very few-
people in this world today who feel
ao well that a few doses of this medi-
cine would not make them feel a great
deal better and gi\e them a new lease
on life

It makes the eye briglit. clears up
the complexion quickens the senses
and is a most wonderful tonic and ap-
petiser

Fi\e or six doses will fl^ vou so your
work will not tire you one particle
and you ran do jour work with ten
time*! the ease

It will work three to four gallons of
bile from the svs-tem thit is as black
as anv ink that vou ever saw come
out of an> ink bottle We will pay
One Hundred Dollais Reward if it
Stipes a particle or makes you sick In

This coupon IB good a-t Jackson &
WesselVs Drug Store. 30 Marietta, cor-
ner Broad and Marietta A. L. Curtis,
Druggist. Forsyth and Mitchell* Peters
and Havne«*. Petei s and Trenholm, Ney
Pharmacy Co, 110 Decatur street. Ben-
jamin Pharmacv Co. 104 Whitehall
street, corner Mitchell and Whitehall,
Elkln Drug; Co. Main Store. Five
Points, Branch Store, Grand Opera
House Building.

We prepay parcel post charges free
to out-of-town customers, and ^out-ofl-
town trade should address their or1-
dera to
CHEROKEE MEIMCINK CO* Dept. C..

Atlanta. Ga.

66-68 N. Broad Street
CORNER POPLAR

IS WHERE VOU WILL FIND US NOW, and we will be glad to «e« you,

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.
Phones: Ivy 516. • Atlanta 406.

$2 Go/fine 79c
EBB'S the merchandisin

Fashionable French Ga
scoop of the year.
Ine—the smartestH

suiting fabric of the year. Here in a ^tunning
shade of light blue, and also in tan and wistaria.
40 inches wide.

The Scarce Corduroys 75c
—Here In white, cream, tan, taupe and battleship gray. Used
freely for sk!rt», suits and sports wear. 32 Inches.

French Suiting Linens 75c
—Conditions abroad make them scarce and bard to get. Plenty
bare in black, -white, natural, rose. Copenhagen and nary bines,
oyster, pink, lavender, etc. 45 inches wide. (Main floor, Left.)

Red Letter Day in

Hosiery & Underwear
See Special Advertisement in this evening's Journal.

NWWM1WW M. RICH & BROS. CO.
NEWS PA PER fl R C H1V E ®

The New life Vibrator
Is guaranteed to relieve pain and
to give strength and vigor to tbe
entire body.

It Relieves
headache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
backache, lumbago, sciatica. It Im-
proves the digestive organs and
the scalp.

G. E. Fans
We are distributors for General

Electric fans and there is available
in Atlanta a stock of five thousand
of these fans. The big stock en-
ables ua to give our customers the
most prompt and efficient service,
and a telephone message will bring
our representative to your home to
demonstrate the fan and our prop-

, OBltlon.

NewLifcVibrator
$10.00

GARTER ELECTRIC CO.
72 North Broad St. Phone ivy 2666

6% 7% LODGE NOTICES

Funds on hand for immediate" deli very, both
business and residential properties acceptable.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan agents for The New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.

There will be regular com-
munication of Battle Hill Ixxlfce »
No. G2S, thin (Tuesday) evening,
at 8 o'clock. Tftork in Fellowl
craft decree. All candidates
pnewnt themselves for exami-
nation and advancement. All

— duly qualified brethren cordi-
ally Invited J A MAfafaEI W M

J. E GARRISON, Secretary

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

A regular communication ot
Georgia Lodge No as F *
a. m . Mill bo held In Maoonlc
Temple thia (Tuc-d .j , evento£
Bt i oclocH I h o Entered A£-
prentlee deifrci « ill be conferred.
Candidates for sjiUe will pr«-
aent tnejnaeHcK promntlv AH

duly qualified brethren are coroUll'v Invlted to meet with us comply m_
WM F SLATON, JR w M

M. Z'- CRIST, Secretary. M

I tied, iv n i« nti

"Ffv* Second* Fr»m Five Points''

Little Things That Count
Even a pin »» a Big Thintf if you can't find one

readily •when you NEED it.
The DAVIS AUTOMATIC INKSTAND i.

another little thing of Big Importance.
In one year the Davi* Inkstand pays for itself in

ink caving alone. Thi» it easily demonstrated.
And the "Davis" also pays big dividends by pre-

venting the ink from gumming and the pens from
crusting. \

Invc.tifmtt tbe DAVIS AUTOMATIC IKKSTAtND.

Foote & Davies Company
Office Outfitters

A regular convention of
Uniform Lodg«_ No 1.33
Knight** of P> ihitlb meets
this < Tuesday) e\ < nfrg at
7 30 o c.ock, irru-aa \,t *>
I IK u&u^l hour in the
Pythian Ca-tle HjJI Kiwsr
building »orncr of HuriLfcr
and Pryor ire-els AH quAll-
cordUlly ln\ i teU to attend.w B ESTI:& c c

OWENS. K. ot n &. h

1 FUNERAL NOTICES:
PA.RKER,—The friend^ of O.Ii and Mra.
Elbert Parker, Mr J W Huc>, fcr M*
and Mrs J A. Huev. MI a.nd ijls, j."
W. Huey, Jr. and Mlb*. Gi^' e Km > are
invited to attend the f u n < u.1 of Mra
Elbertl Parker, this ( T u r fcda\ j aftci-
noon, at 3 o'clock, f i om ^ta-np^ cnapel
Interment in chapel jar<] ( arnaxes
will Iea\e Harry G Pool*1 •» at i p m

\\rLLI.UISON — The f M f n d s , and
relatives of Mr B L \ \ i l lnmson Mrb
B L. Williiunfaon. Mi (J j; V* i lhanibon;
Julius Williamson, Mis G \v rt-»\sun
of Rome, Ga , All b P M H< nders>on'
Mrs Weble> Swa.nn, M.I&S L.oi« \\illiam-
>on, of Rome, Ga , Utibb L T v e l j n M U-
liamson, of Atlanta, G,L , .ire requested
to attend the lun.nl ot Mi B J_, \\ il-

^iiam&on from Antioch chinch at ^ r m
this (Tuebday) atternoon JIa\ 18 Pall-
ibearei s are icquet-tod to m«et at the
chapel of Greenbei g- & Bond Co at 1 30
V m Interment at Antioch ^

5 LOTS! 1O LOTS! 15 LOTS!

MUST PAY DEBTS
Remember, I asked you not to delay

week. If you 'buy 5, 10 or 15 of the iJcLeod-McDowefl lots
your profits' are sure as the sun shines. I want to sfell 'em and you*
have the money to buy. Can't we get together? Take advantage
of this great opportunity. It's at your door now. Think ot $450,
$500, $550, $600, $650 for those fine lots. I warn you not to delay.

OLDKXOW—The friends ot Mr and
Mrs William H Oldknon, Jlr Oscar
OidknoTV. Mrs. Minnie Wheals, Mrs.
John Topham, Mj-s H G Roffe of
Xew York cit\ and Mr Altxarder
Whealfa are i n v i t e d to attend the f(u-
neral of lira William H Oldknow
this (Tuesday) afternoon at 4 o t lo f l c

, from the residence, 41 j Cherokee ave-
1 nue The follow'pg named gentlemen
I - w i l l please S<TV> <*s pallbearers and
| assemble at the resulenc^ Mr Joseph
I Ma! entette, Mr J Jackion, -Mr w N.

Wilson. Mr. C. Beacham Mr W Hinch-1 fcllffe, Mr F Thompson, Mr Hug-h
!Connall>, Mr W. J Price. Mr. "William

-, . . , , . i Harwell. Mr.."W. J Stoddard P.e\- H.
Must raise njoney this i F Saumenig, of Rome Ga. will offl-

~ ~ ciate. Interment atl We.st View cem-
etery.

IVY 3300.
JAMES L; LOGAN

1301 HEALEY BUILDING.

58 BOULEVARD PLACE
A good 6-rooni house on a well-shaded, elevated lot,

50x185; good garden. House in good condition, inside
and out. '

Price has'been reduced from $3,500 to $2,500, on
terms of $1,000 cash and assume loan of $1,500, 7 per cent.

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
Second Floor'Fourth National Bank Bldg.

NOTICE.
Office of the Progressive Insurance Coin-

pan> M«.> 7 IMS
Thfa it ip tioilfy the public, that th«? Pro-

gfes>slve Insurants *""ompany, of Georgia, has
•\ I thr i rawn frViin bu--!n»'»} in the state ft
<jeorjji.u S.Ud Pr'>gr<. ssi\ e Insurance Corn-
pan > has cancelled a!! policies Issued b\ tt
In thp stdte uf tjtorgia and has Batlt-fled
and pa-lJ ?U loss^w j.nrl all claims of it"1

pollcj ho'dcrs 'i] the st<ite of t,eorBia, and
on th^ 24th dav of Juls . 1916 wil l make
application to \H&n \\ illiam A TVrleht.
ComptroUor General and Insurance Comnls-
eloner of the -state of Georgia, for leav to
wi thdraw from i!u --late Tre-usurj the bund A
of the town of bparta, Gs. five in number
for Jl OOO each non on deposit w,ith him.

U B I>.ST\RANCE COMPANY.
B> T D DABVEY JR. President

^

MORTGAGE LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
205 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

For quick loans on I choice residence property.
Wilt deal with owners only.
SHHTH-WIIR CO., Inc., Insurance and loans, Walton Bldg.

WHAT IS A TRADING
STATEMENT?

It eliould be designed ^to show
the Gross Profits on trading.
That is, tlie excess of the
amount charged for goodB sold
o\er their purchase price, to-
gether with any expenses at-
tendant on their acquisition. A
grocery firm, for instance, pre-
pares a Trading Statement at
the end of the year to show
what it has made or lost by sell-
ing goods In preparing such a
statement the services of a Cer-
tified Public Accountant are val-
uable m locating leaks and tight-
ening loose joints. i

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Atlanta
16.

IVI O IM
For first mortgage loans on real estate in Atlanta and vicinity. Very
lowest rates and quick service. ,
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Candl.r Bldg.

Best Mill connections enabling us to compete everywhere.
We have two experienced lumbermen, ten and twenty

years' experience, buying and selling.
Large Stock Dressed Lumber and Shingles for delivery by MOTOR

TRUCKS for Atlanta trade. v

Call our expense Main 4771, for CAR LOTS.
Factory Construction Timbers a Specialty. v

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

Drinking Men
DON T LIT: by saving- I can leave
booze alone,' as <nd t>ome of >our
former fr iends \v horn booze has left
ALOXE in tho insane as> lum, pem-
tentiarv or poitei t- f ield.

SPEND THREE D \1 S In the privacy
of the home under the care of one of
our ph\bicians pr at ATLANTA NEAL
INSTITUTE, 220 AVoodward, A\e (Main
2795), and DON'T PAY A tENT until
satisfied that >ou are cured by

The Heal Three-Day Treatment

PRINTING
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

RELIABLE SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

PHOTOGRAPHY

ART WORK

C O P Y W R I T I N G\

Phones Main 1262 and M*ln 1485

Johnson-Dallis Company
ADVERTISING AND PRINTING

126-142 MAIIETTA9T. — ATLANTA «A

PALM
BEACH
SUITS
Dry Cleaned
BosionDry Cleaning Go.

82 Garnett Street
We're as Near as Your Phone

M.tn T80. Atl._«gB.

AMUSEMENTS

ATI. VST VS BIS1ES.T THEiTEK.

FORSYTH Sff^Sg-
GEORGE EAST COMPANY

MUslBmT Novelty DaRClnt and Orillnil OfferiM
> Letehtoiu—"Broadnit; i,,« "—THE
GRKAT IgMEI). Turkish Senitation—
KfUilun * Clifton—Aubrey £ Klch—
RLTHROYR rhe PnneetH, of K»ftim«".

~SEJisojf"

cd. and
LYRIC MUSICA1. COMEDO COMPANT

"THE .
A Comfuuir of .TO. l»cliidlB»T m

ot StnnKlM Girl*.
KM*. «H ttmtt. K*. Hufct. I Be. ZSc. 36c . 50c

THE STRAND "•• "5rQ-M,l(>

"Princess Romanoff"
BmM4 OJ» ffMrrioii'a Tt*

t "f>Uor«.~ irttb

Nance O'freil if^,as „.„
*•«. A n**.~SmUl Stmiu to -CagT

NEWSPAPER!
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